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Metaphysical Books €+ Gif s
Vitamins, Herbs, Crystals

and Lots of Angels
Now Available

Rare Apophyllite Crystals from India
Candace Hewitt o 250-4911-9153

13201 N. Victoria Road
B.C.

Certltlcate of Protessional Counselllng (18 weeks) begins July 26
C€rtlticate ol Counselling Sclenco (1 year, Correspondence) begins Aug. 9

Since 1985, th€ Counsellor Training Institute ot Canada has provided training and
supsrvision which allow the graduate to offar profsssional servicss to the public.
Enrollment is open to mature applicants having a sincere desire to help others.

. Dldoma o, Coune''lttng Prcctlccis
awarded with addilional 24 months ot
Intsrnship and supervision.

. CorresDondence stud€nts mest once
a wsek to praclica counsolling skills
with instruclor fesdback.

. Pre.registration qualities tor slud€nt
loan repaymenl assistance.

. Emphasis on practical skills drawn
trom all clinically sound approaches.

. Skills are demonstrated by
experienced thorapists, followed by
students praclicing in pairs.

To receive a currsnt catalogue, call 1-800€65-7044
Counsellor Tralnlng Instltuto ol Canada
Suite 12, |638 Pandosy Street

E-mail: c{i @unisarve.com
Website : http:/fiome.istar.cal-cti

. All studsnts and intsms are covered by
essential Professional Liability Insurance.

. All Inlsms ar€ listed in lhe Canadian
Registry ol Professional Counsellors.

. Training qualilies lor Rsgistered Prot€ssional
Counsellor (BPC) and Cerlitied Addiction-
Counsellor (CAC) designations.

. Tuition is fully tax deductible and G.S.T.
exempt.

. Flegislered with the Private Post-Sscondary
Education Commission of B.C.

Holistic Massage

Full body treatment: 1% hours: $50
Mini session: t hour $35

pleesecslll:

Penticton's Holietie Heafth
Centre 250492$371

lor appolnfiront3

272 Eills St., Pentlcton
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&Mrate yourseff utitfr a one frour

aromatfierapy massa7e
Relaxing & Revitalizing

" $35
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Check out our complete product and price list rt w$"rv.ashburys.com
#145 - 3751Jacombs Road. Richmond. B.C. V6V 2R4

Phone (604) 276-9774 . fax (604\ 216-9775 or email: michaet@ashburys.com
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WE SUPPLY:
Retailers
Sma I I B us i nes s Manufac turers
Estheticians
Holistic Healers & Therapists
Health Food Stores
Soap & Candle Makers
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wrth comtort

light .nd &rrablc + adiusablc hcigk
cco.certficd hardwood * stnrcturel rr,.errarrty

casy, fut cable locl sct-up

Pftrs rct thc mood with rcft flannel or cotton linens,
tlaring music, sccntcd lotions rnd oils, "bodyCrshion"

support systcms, bolstcrs, erm rtsts and mott...

Order now
by calling toll-free:

r.888.207.0208
o" mc@massagecraft.com

Visa & Mastercald Accepted

PRANIC HEALING
TREATMENT euo

Nowavailable
Sp€cialized lr€atment is now avail-
able for str€ss, addic'tions, d€pr€s-
sion, fibromyalgia, pain and most
acuta and chronic illn€s8€s.

Making dramatic inroads into lhs lield
ot traditional msdicin€, Maril€€
Goheen has introduced Mast€r Choa
Kok Sui's Pranic Healing m tech-
niques to h€alth care prof€ssionals,
and people trom all walks ol life.

ITWORKS:'
MAFILEE GOHEEN

Corilliod Pranlc Hsaler
. 'l leel lhe besl I have sincs the beginning of a sevore

dsprsssion tour yoars ago." D.G.
. ' I am much morg at psace - | don't feel as though I

am bsing pulled or pushed any more.' D.T
. 'My symploms ol MS have disappear6d.' V.S.
. 'After I had one session, a persistent shoulder problem

virtually disappearsd.' M.L.
. 'l have sl6pl soundly five nights in a row the firsl

unbroken full-nighl sloep in nine years.' S.C.
. 'Unsooksn words ol the heart lor lhe accoleration in

my healing joumoy.' L.C.

PRANIC SEMINARS. FALL 1999
OKANAGAN

INTRODUCTORY EVENINGS
Penliclon . Wed Sepl22 7:30pm Froe
Vemon Thurs Sept 23 7:30pm Free
Kelowna Fri Sepl24 7:30pm Free

KELOWNA SE]IIINARS
Pranic Hgaling Oct l, 2 & 3 $300
Pranic Advancsd Hgallng Oct 15, 16 & 17 $5O0
Pranic Psychotherapy Oct 29, 30 & 31 $350
Pranic Crystal Healing Nov t2, 13&14 $320
Psychic Sell Defenso Nov 26,27 & 28 $320

[Plus GSTI lRepeat any course $100]

Over the past slx y6ert re have lrtlnod meny
hundreds ot people, hsar what thoy 3ay:
'l have studied many lorms ot ensrgy thorapies, this one

undorstands color and lh€ entira human ongrgy
system far bengr than any......sesms light yoars
ah6ad. 'G.M.

'l leel Pranic Healing is the most elfaclive, preciss, least
invasive fom of healing on the planet... it sp€€ds
healing by working with nature and human bgings,
not against them.' PR.

'lt really is both an an and a science, I am glad I have the
tEining and th€ books to make surs my,lamily gets
proper accurate treatments.' c.M.

Tho flrst 25 pooplo r6gist6ring for tho Pranlc
Healing semlnar wlll .€c6ive a fre€ t6x1[$25 valuel

Cell today to regl3tor,
or tor an appointment with lilarlle€

Spo.t3ocd by 
-Globql lnst'hle snd

Global Hannony Hoantr
& lnstitut€ ot lnn€r Sludlss

TRAINING



RetreatMorkshops
Visions. Otoame & ths Ngw Millenium
July 4-9
Kasandra Tayler & John Stewart Land

Healing in tho Now Millsnium
5 day axploration with 10 leaders
July 16-22

Unearthing ihe Mythic Lito
July 25-30 Palricia Waters

Hoaling wilh Awareness & Whole loodg
August 6-13 Paul Pitchlord

Tho Medicine Whsel:
A Symbol ol Wholeness
Aug15-21 Mary Rose Lessoway

Sacred Circls Dance
Women's Relrsal
Aug27-29 Ros6 Stapenhurst

Yoga Rolreal
Sept.3-6 Instruclor T.8.A.

Writing in Nature
Seot.10-15 Don Gavton

Healing with Awar6n$B
& Wholo Foods
August 6- 13
Paul Pitchford

Dooponing our Lov6 -
a Coupl€s Workshop Sept.17-19
Shannon Anima & Jon B. Scott

Praclical Guidance
in Sglfheeling and Soul Evolution
Sept. 24-26 Troi Lenard

Fall trlsdiiation Retroat
Octob€r 1-7

'lndividual retreats also available

Iofinson's ImfhA qgt"nt hrfr
qhe *tfordable netreat eenter

Dedicatcd 6 the devctopment ot:
'mhd, BdA and Splrlt -

OvcrlooklnS Kootenay LaLc, Brltlsh Columbla

For info phone Toll Free I (877) 366-4402 wEB stte: www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca



NEW RELEASES!

POWERfUL, DYNAMIC AND
CONTROVERSIAL
A Healtb Book like no other!
This is food for the body, heart
end soul.
We arc electrical, everything we
do, eat, rhinh Ieel and drink
affects us e lectrically.

$24.95
ISBN*0"9@498-0-0

$19.9s
tSBN*G96849&1 .9

A JOURNEY WE ALL EXPERIENCE
BUT FEW OF US DARE TO OWN
Denie Heisrand has been com-
pared to D,H. Lawrence and
Einstein. His powerful, passion-
at", Journey to Tiuth is a book
you must read if you are ready to
remember who you are!

Orders : | -800 -207 -2239

Energy Awareness
Internstlotrrl Accdemy of vibrrtionsl Medlcrl Sclcnce

I"ww.vibrationalmedicine.com

Cenadr NewZesland Switzerhnd U.S-4.

Treat yourself lo our Energt Awareness Retreat

AUGUST 7 .II
Kingfisher Oceanside Resort & Health Spa

Courtney, Vancouver Island.

. lYith Shellq &. Denie Hieslond

The IAVMS teaches its leading edge courses in
Europe, America, Canada and New Zealand.
The Academy is considered a world leader in

personal growth, health and awareness.

CALL ELAINE FOR A FREE CATALOG:
250:3E4-7064

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-day residcntial cxperience

thal will change your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
peopl€ who csnnot deal with thelr anger;

those unable to come to terms with thet feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfirnctional and abusive familiesl

executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

What people are saying....

"I rccommend it without reservation." .lohn Bradshaw .
"I consider this process to b€ the most effective program for
healing the wounds ofchildhood." .Ioan Borysen*o, PhD.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Yesrs

/a\ For your detailed brochure, please call

@ ilf"H,:il11xn"il"ru.",.. *o,u,,"



Summertime
Life... what a wonderfully busy

joumey. As I flipped through tho pho-
tographs, it was hard to chose a covsr
for this month. Oo I want a busy pho-
tograph of a summer picnic with my
Mom's friends, the nuns lrom Terraca? Or do I want to focus
on the quiet reflections of how lhs natives of northern Albarta
livad in the summ€r? Deciding reminded ms of ths paradox of
lils that I am exploring... these two photographs otfered th6
opposites ol lile as well. The Judeo-Christian beliefs of only
one God and one lifetimo, or the beliet system that God is in
everyone and evorywhere and thal we g€t many lifetimes to
learn our lessons. As you can saa I put th6 nuns on th6 tront
covsr and here is the other pictura, taken by my Grandad,
noar his hometown of Grimshaw, Alberta.

lr{ahq;ffi getting bstter at telling me when I am over-doing my pleas-
uros so I am lgaming to take a few moments to pause, brgathe,
look around, say my thanks before moving onto ths next task.
Putting high quality organic lood inlo my system helps my
brain funclion at the speed nscessary for inlegration and fig-
uring out the best way to get a job done. In th€ midst of my
busy-nass I oflsn get major insights inlo a question I asked of
the universs, or an undsrstanding of why I do.what I do, and
do I wanl to change it just now.

I get energy being around people who want to leam mor€
about health and awareness and I feel frustrat€d with some of
the reality checks that the universe givgs me... that mosl pgo-
plg just don't care or they don't wanl to know. lsn't it obvious
that, if one's body is not slrong, it cannol do what the mind
wishes ... as psople grow older lhey notic€ lhe ditterenco, but
should it be happening to young people... children, teenagers
and adults less than 50 years old? lt makss me sad, frus-
lraled and sometimos angry that people do not make the con-
nection bstwsen the lood they eal and th6 amount of physi-
cal energy they have. And yss, I know there is more to it lhan
this, bul one idea at a time.

I also know I shquldnl get attached lo whal people want
to do with thsir bodies, but when it involves lamily members
and my partners, my judgemenls do come up. The letting go
or grieving process always involves getting angry, th6n ask-
ing myselt, 'What do I wanl trom that p€rson?' I know I wouldnl
have gottsn angry il I didnt want something. As I lislen to the
answer, my hsart softens and I let go of another string lhat
has tied us together. Then I remind myself that real lovs is
loving paople just the way thsy are... and I get to see yel an-
other oaradox.

I figurg lhatis why I do what I do, wanting lo educate as
many people as are ready ... but I am also leaming lhat leam-

With summer coming, I was hoping to get caught up on ing can only happen when they are r6ady. lf it happans to
paper work and learn a few now compulgr programs, but life soon or loo much at one time, they reb€|, for I am not loving
has a way of just happening, so we will see how much I get them jusl thg way th€y ar6. I have found it easier to teach a
done. My partner, Gerry, who runs the Juicy Carrot, is going strangsr than a loved one. When I make a comment to Garry
to Ohio for a week to be with his spiritual teacher. So I will get about his appreciating and snjoying the many unusual meals
to take his place and make fresh juicos lor his cuslomers, for I sometimes prepare, he looks at me with a quizzad look and
I think it is important not to close during the busy summer wonders why I need to comment. But lam just so happy that
months. Then it will b6 time tor me to travel to Edmonton lor I have found someone that appreciates my need for quality
a wssk, where my youngest son Oale is organizing a family tood. I do enjoy my comtort foods such as ice cream and
reunion, and where I will gst to be reminded of who I was. cookies but if i aat the poor quality version my body roacts
Plus I will take time to meet and visit with holistic-minded peo- with a tummy achs and I don't sl6ep wsll. Afterwards I say to
ple - finding out whal is happoning in their area. myself that it will be a long time before I do that again. Being

I enjoy life so all will be fun and I will try not to play too born with a sensitive stomach is a blessing and a curse and
hard. I am happy for I leel likg I am doing what I came here to since life is a paradox, I shall enjoy it to ths max and leam as
do. Having a body that is strong enough to do what is asked much as I can in this lifetime so that I may bring that energy
of it is my reward. Slilling my mind from the idle chatter is and understanding into my next life.
gstting easier and yoga helps me the most. I have instanl Mavbe. if we as a nation have dealt with the loxins lhat
energy when I ask for it and I don't need calfeine to get il. are polluting our earth and ourselves, we will all be abla to eat
Slowing down and getting more dona seems lo be working as high-quality loods that replenish and rebuild our en€rgy sys-
my vision of a Centre, for people who are willing lo take per- tems. Maybe the govemment will change how it spends our
sonal rssponsibility for their lives, keeps growing. money looking after us, maybe TV advertising and peer pr6s-

I decided not lo have another intense session with Ken sure will change, maybe w6 will leam to handle our daily
this month, sxploring the depths of my undorstanding of who stresses in another way, gtc., etc. In the meantime all we can
I am. Instead I got a deep lissue massage. Taking time tor change is ourselves, and that I enioy doing, for I am a new
myself and getling the dog oul lrom under ihe porch (last person everyday. The divins spark r _ A- o
month's Musings) has been a good test of my ability to keep continues to glow deep within my 1^-n dl9 Gff-;/
taking time for myselt and stil l do what nesds to done. I am psychs and t,do tove mysett... 
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Thiscourseis heldoneweekend eachmonthand is specially designed for
experienced and new health care workers. Acupressure in combination
or by itself can be used to help your clients achieve pain/stress relief,
transformation, rei uvenatiory and a better level of health. The purpose is
to help get in touch with youi own healing poweE to regenerate,
reiuvenate, and maintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
create in your life for yourself and your client.

Instruction starts on September 24th at 7100 pm at 21534 Georgia Street,
Rossland, BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville and Dr.
Gail Gill. For more infor:nation plqse phone (250) 362-9481 or write
Centre for Awareness, Box 30O Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0,

Register by August 37, 799t, 72 seats aaailable.

Sid Tayal
25I'solrlp l!nc! lr l
lcuBlttun, Acupohl,
louch Polr ly, Eodyuo ,
Srlludory,
flltrltlonrl Guldrncr,
Pasl Lllr fir0rattlon,
ilsdllaflon rnd
Emollon6l Counr!llln0.

Dr. Gail Gll l
Srconnd hll
ha.lt| ftrouei lr !3 rnd
br[!l rut llor. | lndur|! ol
Sclrmr, $t utd on lo ludy
nutrlllon d 0ndudrd as a
Docto?ol lul lrlhy.
8i! rprrhllrlr In Elologlcal
lmmunltt Antlyrh.

Mich6l
D'Eslimauvillc
8. Sc. dr!l!. rnrt h|s
sludlad numlrout loma
ol holltllr hrJlt[, ioldt
r carllllrrla ln
lcu!rattuta
lnd Ir r rlltl
!llcllllonar.
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^* ^Relaxing Houseboat Cruises

Two vessels lor groups ol 10-25 people.
Kitchen. bathroom and barbecue.

3-4 hour day or evening cruises with a
mrn. ol 10 Deople. Min. cosl is $100

Book ahead, great for staff occasions,
anniversaries, birthdays, private

parties or simply a nice get-a-way

494-9181 or490-1784

a 492-0987
tax 492-5328
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out the Okanagan, Kootenay & Shuswap
Valleys, we mail north to Terrace, Princ€
George, Williams Lake, Whitehorse and
many small towns in between.

Twenty-foutth..,.. I 35
Twe|fth.,..,........... 0 53
Buslness card.... $ 8il
S1xth..,.,...,.....,..,.. tl08
Ouarter.........,...... 3149
Th1rd.........,.......... 3187
Haff ............,..,..... 3e75
Futj.-..-.-.--- 1468

hols eu Qlfts
Speciatizinq ifl......

Setf -lteLp, Metap fiysita[
lkolg d, Tapu for

tuly, tu{in[, Spnit O P[arwt.

158 Victoria Street.
Kamloops, B.C.

o 828-0928

272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

l E MAlL...lssuesmagazlne@lmg.nel

' 
WEB SITE www.issuesmasazine.net

ISSUES welcomes adicles by local
wtite6. Pleasq keep thefi to apprcx.
500-700 words. Adveflisers and con-
lributorc assume rcsponsibility and
liability for accutacy of their claims.
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t Cedar Creek Health talr I
l l

i S"t, fuly l0 . loann - 6 pm I
i 

followod by a Vegstarian Potluck... (bring food!) 
i

I 5325 Lakeshore Road, Kelowna at CAMP DUNLOP t
; FREE Admission, Door Prizes & Workshops I
I Join Local Health Practitioners, Distributors & Educators I
I  SPEAKERS & WORKSHOPS betw€en 11am- 5pm I
; Shiatsu/Acuprsssure, Reflexology, Nutrition, I

i 
Meditation, Lifs Skills/Empowermsnt 

i
a JUrcE AAR & HEALTH FOOD CO'VCESSTOTV I

COMMON GROUND
coMMoN vrsroN

by Andra Richler & Gord Oaks

We are living in a unique and powedul time in world his-
tory where so many questions on health, environment and
personal health choices have become forefront. We need to
make more educated choices about what we pul into ourbod-
ies; becausa lhere is so much wisdom and knowledge com-
ing forth, we are more empowered to make such choices. lt
is importanl at lhis juncture to redirecvreinvent dyslunctional
cultural habils; il is imperative thal we come togothar with our
wisdom and knowledge, ideas and philosophies, arts and lech-
niques, regardless of diffgrences. Westem allopathy has been
powerful and has made great advances in areas of scientitic
knowledge and interventive medicine, yet still health is not
guaranteed. This is due to an exclusive stanca, which lor a
long time did not encourage the support ot other therapies
and health treditions. We now have the option tor personal
empowerment by preserving and developing health and well-
being for ourselves and through the knowledge of daily heallh
mainlenance.

Easlern and ancient wisdom has increasingly come to
the West and lhose resources are now being recovergd and
shared. As they co-mingle with westem wisdom, we see a
grsaler wholeness ol approach. We can lind compliments or
alternatives to powerful drugs, invasive techniques or extreme
medical actions. Powerful traditions can meet and be used
in appropriate ways.

Our daily liteslyle choices, however, are the key; respect
and awareness of how we move and acl, how we lreat our-
selves/olhers, and how we affect the environmont we are co-
creating. We must find a spirit ol mindfulness, gratitude, ap-
preciation, empowermenl, and holism. We become empow-
ered through coming togelher in a spacs-where we share
wisdom, care for each other through hands-on healing, edu-
cate, and lind supportive community. There is great opportu-
nity to discover others in your community who share similar
lifestyles, concerns, and a desire for better health and welF
being. In supporling local people, we are crsating a caring
culture.

Oustin, Andrc &
Gotd arc the

oeanizeE of th€
upcotmng

Cedat Crcek
Heanh Fai

We are looking loMard to the Cedar Creek Hsalth Fair
where Health practitioners and educators from th6 Okanagan
are gathering to display and educate the public on their spe-
cific alternative tharaoies. Practitioners and educators will
share how they 90 about healing the bodymind, bringing
awareness to what healing needs to happen. Whsther it is
Shiatsu, Reflexology, Massage Therapy, Reiki, Rolfing,
Craniosacral Therapy, etc., our goal as'healers'is the same -
to bring about an awareness within the bodymind to allow us
to be more in tune with ourselves, and thereby take the ap-
oroDriale measures to create BALANCE within. see ad to laft.

ftaa Age d Setf I{cQ tuok .Au[b a cads- qi![ilens.u*trtbofu @a
Elherlum Products Now Avallable 

\ )
lntultlve Tarot & Prlm Readlngs, Heallnga,''
llecsege/Acup?c!ru rcrRef bxology,
Hypnotherapy Avallablo by apporlntm€nt
W,t Uon GrouploL'€.8 -dorywd.7 pn

168 Asher Road. Kelowna . 25(H91-2111

Boofrs Ar,rb
Bcrpnb est' 1es4

Altcnrativc Spirityalifil
?crsoflal Developmert

Searches done for rare and out ofprtn
Metaphysical and Spiitual books

Ito(. 76t-6t7o tst t €l,lle StreC, Kclorwra, 8,C.

Tarot Carbs Rcab
phone for appolntra€nt

i For more inlo please call GOBD or ANDRA ;
: ^ 250-764-7290 .... RAIN oR sHtNe I



From the Editor,,,

cn:1f.5't
It seems as lhough my lessons

from the Universe continue in lullforce.
Just when I tell that I was making good progress in working
wilh detachment, I tind that I am presented with a new and
deeper l€vel. The next grade in school you might say. ln the
past few ysars I have been shown many exp€riences and
situations which havs required mo to let go of my attach-
ments to money and material possessions. Lately, however,
I have been given the opportunity to examins some ol my
more personal attachments.

My life has recently presented me wilh a group of silua-
tions that have shown me that I am still sensitivo lo criticism.
Observing the emotional reactions in my body during and at-
ter thase experiences gave me a chance to look at how I am
still plugging the circuits of my energy into being sensitive to
criticism and needing the approval of others. Over the last
few years I have come to realise that when I fesl an emotional
reaction in a situation it means I have allowed myself to form
an attachment or to plug my energy in lo olher people, situa-
tions, beliels, ideas, etc. These can then drain my energy
away lrom me leaving me powedess and in a dapleted condi-
tion, feeling dependont on the other person lor something that
I seem to be lacking.

I have been listening to Carolino Myss' audio tapes in
which she talks about how we must be careful aboul what we
plug our spirit (energy) inlo, as these things can lhen cause
us to compromiss our spirit. Through the neediness of love
and approval from others we can allow oursslves to comply
with lheir wishes even though we may fsel it is not what we
actually choose to do. Or we can feel emotionally upset bo-
cause they don't seem to be giving us whal we need or bo-
cause they are invading our boundaries. She talks aboul how
necessary it is to call our spirit back from outside influences
(unplug) thus incrsasing our own personal power.

I am beginning to realise that when I feel an upset from a
situation, whatever lhe form - angsr, fear, sadness, hurt - | am
being shown that I have an attachment to this person, situa-
tion, bolief , etc. Thsn with this recognition I can work towards
releasing this attachment. I am gratelul to my spiritual prac-
tice which has given me methods that help me to unplug my
energy from exlernal sourc€s and rsconneci with the trus
source of my being which can give me the strength to devslop
emotional independence. Of course, lhe goal ol this detached
condition is to becomo unimpactable, so that nothing can cause
me any upset or have any inlluence over me. Harmony, baF
ance and peace become a state of boing.

I realise that this idea requires lhe willingngss to look at
life from a ditferent perspeciivs, but it is one that is taking me,
despite occasional stumbling, tumbling and mistakas, on a
fascinating advsnture toward my highest potential.

Enter a wold of mystical charm
3104-39nd Avenuc, Vcrnon OPEN

c 950-549'8464 Mon. thru Sat. 9:t0-5;30
Toll Free 1-888-388-8866 Fridays till7 pm

i'Nil;'' w;;-H.;b't H;"fi ''i
Certified Programs, Vernon, B.C.

*Herbrl Consultrnt
*Reflerology
*Relki - lst Degree, 2nd Degroe & Mrsten
*Trlklng Cell to Cell - Kinesiolory
*lrldolory Progrrm
*Chincac Constltutlonrl Tberrpy

* Ongoing dates for classroom and Home StuOy nrograrn
* AIso availablc via correspondence

Phone 250-547-2281 . riMiv. berbrllstprognmi,com

f,arD RNM[AT
AND HERBALS FOR !(OMEN

weekcnd Rctreats - $ lso/weclend
. Medltation for Dally Uving
. Mask Maldng for Healirlg
. Herbs for Health
. Forage and Gather
. Tea, Salve & Tlnctut€ Maldng
. Letung Splrit Speak Thmugh Art

For lnformation contact: Virglnla Graham-Smlth

Homeopathy
can help you get better

Fm a fee lzalbt on hout Homeopathy
can help chronic iunzsses conhct:

JLJDE DAWSON, rasn
Graduate of the

British School of Homeopathy

SHUSWAP HOMEOPATITY CLIMC LTI)
#306 371 Hudson Ave NE,

P O Box 368. Salmon Arm. BC VIE 4N5
Tel: 250 804 0104 email:



A gVaturafftteriene
- Wfrofrstic l{eatth Centre -

"Promotlng Awa]lncrs ot Hollstlc Heallh'

Call for tha cunsni Schedule ot Events

I|oUBS: IUES. FRI iO€ & SAI lt'.3 '(|3A Trrnqulllc Ro.d, l(.mloopr
ErraroEDHouiaav |LABIE uFor hEouErr Call (250) 554-6951, FlI 55/4.6960

Ofllrlne Klmloop! rnd ruroundlng area a vlrleiy ol rorylca!:
. EuroFln Body Wrap
. Pobfiy fhlrlpy
. R.laro]ogy
. XadlLton Cl!|$r

. Elr Clndllng

. Rolkl

. Homsoprlhy

. Stra!! .nd Tlna
l{!n.gom.nt

. Aromr alligc

. Llv! Blood Anllyd.

.Folflng

. Nrtu]ll H..lth rnd
Hortll @naul[ng

One Door Closes
by John St. John

Th6 Millonnium Cafe is now clos€d, ourioumey ther€ has come to its 6nd.
In rry heart I know we did not tail, for during ourfifteon months ot oxislence we
m€t many new lriends, made a lot of p6ople happy and even changed a few
lives.

Our monthly gathsrings grew and becamo a centre of enlightenm€nt for
those se€king truth and knowledge. The r€staurant its€lt was a plac€ where
people shared th€ir ideas, insights and exp€riences with each oth€rand lknow
holv much it has helped us grow on our own personal ioumoy. As th6 mill€n-
nium draws n€ar it se€ms to b€ a tim€ ol great change and turmoil for many of
us, so now is the timg to comg togoth€r €ven more to shar€ our struggles and
triumphs and listen with compassion while guiding each other with €ncourag€-
ment. lt is our desire thal ourwork continue and thatthis bE a beginning not an
end so if you can help in any way or havo ideas of how w€ can raise the
Phoonix from the ashes, we would lik€ to hoar from you. For one person can
make a difforoncg and that one psrson could be you. We welcome donations
and have gifts to give in exchange. Pleaso call 250-765-8374.

ol?ne G
Foot Rellexology . Energy Work

Eor Condlingo Soul Retrievo.

Stones, Herlrs & Coloun
Conn€ct wlth your Hlghest Potentlol

. H€ollng Bolh Sof3
. Stonos & Cryslob

o Dded Helbs
. [o]ge Des€n Soge Stlck3

. Essentlol Olls
. Wbhlng Brocel.b

. Hcrbol l€os

RELIEF from BACK PAIN
Quick & easy to mount & dismouni
Tractioi naturally and in comforl

Easy lo stors and carry
D€signod tor use in th€ hom€.

Fot intotmation contact: LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
*124,70'11 Elmbrldge Way, Richmond, B.C. \|/C 4Vs

Ph. (604) 270-4263 Fax (604) 27G2892
Tol l-f ree-l -800-667-7795

Wobdte-www.lnvortrac.Gom
Email - invertr&@ invedrac.@m



Mandalas
trrom
Within
by Pamela Rose Thiill

Hav€ you ever doodled whils talk-
ing on lh6 telephone? | have. Only af-
ter many years ol doing so did I realize
lhat these 'doodles' wer€ energetic re-
flections for myself. Soon after this un-
derstanding came the awareness of ths
drawing's potential uss for active trans-
formalion.

One evening, a number ol years
ago, while soaking in th€ bathtub I sud-
denly became aware ol a deop sadnoss
within me. Intuitively I f6lt to go into th€
feeling and drart, an inner mandala of
its ess6nce. I grabbed tho only drawing
lools available in the bathroom - a yel-
low post-it pad and pen and b6gan lhe
process. I was amazed to discover that
upon compleling the mandala my sad-
ness had transformed into elated hops-
fulness and lalso had a deeo under-
standing as to the origin of the sadness
and ils lorlhcoming solution. lthen dated
th6 image and put the word 'sadness'
on il lo remind m9 of what had prompt€d
|I.

Shortly atler this o@urrencs I was
seated one morning at the table with a
friend. She was just finishing her morn-
ing routino of nonstop journal-writing
without editing forfifloen minutes. ltwas
a process she lhen highly rocommended
to me. I surprised myself in almost im-
mediately beginning drawing another
mandala on yet another post-it paper on
tha table. lt was as if I was responding
lo hsr writing suggestion but in my own
personal way. I realized that this was lo
be my individual manner of b€ginning
my oay.

Since then l've had the fortuns of
using mandala drawing forproblem solv-
ing, gaining character insights, cenlering
and balancing, and for groater drsam un-
derstanding. l 've lound that th6
'mandalas lrom within" h6lp transform
lhe onergy ol situations, focus it it nec-
essary and provide insight. I now enjoy
sharing this tool with others and assist
in guidingthem into developing thairown
mandalas. soe calendat listlngs

Farmageddon:
Food and the Culture of Biotechnology

Brswster Kneen is an activist, theologian and sconomist, aclively involv€d in
building sustainable communilies around ih€ globe and at home. He and his wile
Cathf€€n five in Sonento, BC, and publish Ram's Hom, a unique and valuable
sourca ol infomation and analysis ol the wholefood system that is putilished eleven
timss a year and is available by subscription. Thg Famb Hom reports on ths activi-
ties and strategies ot transnational agribusiness and governments. lt deals with the
issues and dangers posed by biotochnology in general and genetic engineedng in
particular. lt seeks out hope and points to experiences and resources for the crea-
tion of socially just and ecologically sound alternatives.

The Kneens ksep very active in farm politics, speaking al conferenc€s and
organizing evenls. Brewster is Canada's foremosl analyst and critic of th6 food
syslem, and the aulhot ot From Land to Mouth: Understanding the Food System,
Tnding Up: How Cargill, the World's Largast Grain Company, ls Changing Cana-
dian Agricufture, The Rape of Canola (the histoty of the development of canola),
and lnvisi d Giant: Cargill and its Transnational Strategies. These books ar€ avail-
able at your bookstore or by mail-order: 5-6, C 27, RRl, Sorrento, BC, VOE 2W0

ln Brewste/s latest book Famageddonr Food and the Culture ot Biotechnology
he says...'Wilhout ou knowledge, undegtanding, ot consent, "life-science' con-
glomentes arc genetically engineering tood plants lor corpotate protit with li e
concem lor ou health or the effect on the environment.'

His critical and timely book revsals what's really happening down on ths farm-
lhe genetically engineered products that are subtly being introduced inlo our su-
permarftets, healthtood stores, and home-gardening outlets. Brewster provides a
multidisciplinary account ot what biotechnology is and how it is alfocling the world's
food supply, where it came from, the direction it's heading, and how to resist it. Hs
p€rsuasively arguss 'That genetic engineering has been bom ftom a westem be-
lief sFtem in progrcss, industialization, and technology. 'Enthusiasm for genetic
engineeing is not uniyersal' he says, 'and it does not have to be actepted.'

Cathleen is a social aclivisl and willb6 pressnling a workshop on Frrmrgoddon;Womrn
en.t th. Fod Sy8tem at the Wlsa Woman W.ekend. Shs is the sditor, co.wrilsr,
illustrator and designet ol The Ram's Hom and sditor ol 8C O.ganic Grcwer,
the magBzins tor Cerlified Organic Associalions ot BC. She is currently
involvod in creating locallood policy groups around BC.
Websit€ is www- amshom.bc, ca

Qibson & Associates Mediation
specializing in the areas ol

o Family Mediation
e Divorce & Separation Agreement

ls conflict interfering with your lifel
. Reduce high legal costs .

. Release stress o Decide the outcorne
qlBSON & ASSOCIATIS MEDIATION w. ."..d

Look for the heritage house at ffi5-: -i

803 Bemard, Kclowna, B,C, VlY 6P6 ry
802-2062.1-800-447-7762 r.!dciro{"r

Momb€r in good stranding FAMILY MEDIATION CANADA'. Inilial consultation at no

Cathay is a
pnesenter at

the Wise
Woman

Weeketfr



PHILOSOPHICAL
COUNSELLING

INSTITUTE
SALMON ARM. BC

Soul-centered support for the 21st century

A foundation for positive psychology and empowered living
based on philosophical principles and procedures consistent
with the wisdom traditions and with the en€rgies of the new
consciousness now emerging on the planet. The foundation
gives direction, meaningand purposetoall who are seekingand
exploringrheir place in life, thus enabling them to be ofservice.
We train people in skilled and sensitive approaches to sewing
others and fulfilling their own spiritual needs.

Now Presenting......

Counsellor Training
with Andrew Schneider

The next training will begin October 1999
Registration deadline September lst

Training will take place over a 3 year period with approxi-
mately4 sessions per year. Three ofthese sessions will take place
on weekends and one will be a 5-day session in the summer.
(Total 33 days) The annual fee (l t days) is $935 plus GST=
$1000. Includes all printed materials, except for a suggested
reading list. A deposit of$200 is required at time ofregistration.
Aflersuccessfully completing the program and a demonstration
of competency, the PCI will grant a Philosophical Counsellor
Cenificate.

What Is Philosophical Counselling?
Philosophical Counselling, as taught by PCl, is soul-based

counselling. As humanity is on the threshold of becoming soul
conscious, PCI is responding to the necd for trained soul coun-
sellors. This leadingedge training program trains people to link
the personality and its experiences to Spirit via the soul.

The counsellor will leam about personality, soul and Spirit
with their respective characteristics, as well as the dynamics of
their rclationships. This will enable the counsellon to assist
themselves and clignts to create inner alignment in ord€r to
experience fulfilment and happiness. The development ofintui-
tion and the haining in questioning technique are of great
imponance in being abl€ to direct and empower the clieni towatd
self confidence and self-counsel.

For more informalion and registraiion
Phllosophlcal Counselling Instltute

Box 2269, Salmon Arm. B.C. VI E 4Rg . 250-832-8483

Hou.r ond [Uhy Pronic
Heoling lUorks

by Marilee Goheen

Pranic Healing is non-invasive and works with lhs physi-
cal, mental and emotional subtle gnergy bodies. Each of thess
bodias are more complex and sonsitivo than the material physi-
cal body. Before problems manilest on any of lh6se lovels
(physical, mental, emotional) in the form of illness or disoase
they show up lirst in the subtle energy body. The energy bod-
ies and th6 chakra system determino most ol what happens
mentally, emotionally, and in the physical body. Many leading
6d9e scientists.in physics, biology and biochemistry in psy-
chology and sociology are investigating and discovering in-
creasing ovidence of the causal effects of the energy bodi€s.

Pranic healing is a scientifically developed method that
works on each lsvel to cleanse, balance and energize each
energy body tqprevent and/or treat underlying probl€ms by
using a natural technique that scientifically uses prana (en-
ergy) to treat illnesses,'physical, emotional, mental or spiritual.
Pranic Healing has an enormous amount of inlormation on how
the chakras function and teaches practitioners how to transfer
subtle energies from one person to another; it requires no drugs,
gadgets or physicalcontacl. We know that in surgerythe knowl-
edg€ and skill of the surgeon is all important for a successful
outcome. The same is true for the lherapist working with the
energy centres and energy bodies. Knowledgeable, skiltulwotk
diroctly on the causal energy level can result in surprisingly
rapid results compared to indirect mothods ot diet, physical
opsrations or manipulation or "talking' th6rapies (although
Pranic healing is oflen used along with thes€ therapies).

Chronic disease frequently requirgs wolk on all energy bod-
ies and Pranic Haaling is uniquely suilsd for such treatmont
with all thre6 levels. lt also works to lortify the immune system
and energize each of the subtle bodies. With escalating medi-
cal costs and lengthening waiting lists for conventional mEdi-
cine, we acknowledge that altemative health with lherapi€s such
as Pranic Healing are truly mainstream now and r€levant to
the needs oI today's clients. when all else fails many peoplo
often tum to Pranic Healing. (We can assist with bener results
il we could see people before they get to their tinal stages of
symptoms.) Treatmsnts are non-invasive, cost effgctive and
can substantially accelerate the healing processes. In pranic
healing there is no radical reaction.

Pranic Healing has been endorsed by many profossionals
in the health care system, including doctors, chiropractors, phar-
macists, nurses, counsgllors, vets, dentists, paramedics and
psychiatrists. lt is the only onergy treatment system that effec-
tively treats mental illness.

Our sxperience over the past decadg has'witnessed
favorable results in many illnesses and diseases in our soci-
ety-heart and cardiovascular, cancer, asthma, arthritis, back
iniury, stross, depression, chronic fatigue, sports injuries, l6am-
ing disabilities and a wide range of mental and emolional chaF
lsnges. As with any therapy there is no guaranteg that every
treatment will have the same result, every person's goneral
heatth and situation is unique theraby responding to treatment
at different rates. See ad ofi page 3
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by Michael Saya

OMEGA is a group ot men who meet regularly to toster supporl
andftiendship amongst men. We live mostly in the Kelowna area
and are reaching out to men in all regions to gather with us for
this special weekend. We invite you on the equinox weekend to
join us in sharing the joys and challenges tacing us as men.

lmagine the lollowing images: A group ol men of all ages
and walks of life, savouring that first mug of cotfee, or cup ol
herbal tea waiting for the eggs to be ready, the porridge to
cook and be slathered with brown sugar or syrup. A circle of
men, fathers or sons, old friends and new, gathered in a circle
around a blazing bonlire telling stories (some of them true!)
and commenting on the brightness of lhe stars, the gentle-
ness of the wind.. Or perhaps each one slumbering within the
coziness of Dillows and blankets in the house, or an RV or in
a sleeping bag and a tent just big enough for one, trying to
decide whether that sensation ol a lull bladder is worth get-
ting up and braving the lrosty coolness ol a September morn
before the dawn?

All ot these are possible and probable il you plan on at-
tending the annual  gather ing of  men from around the
Okanagan. For the past two years it has been held in the
Christian Valley. This year we are ottering it at the Mission
Creek Folk School, a working organic larm in the country
(with livestock and tree fruits) only minutes lrom the city of
Kelowna. This is a three day retreat lor men who may be part
of other men's groups or who are interested in joining us. Ac-
commodations include your choice ot space in the large herit-
age home, or parking space lor your camper, RV and trailer,
or tenting space on the wide green lawns and fields on the
property.

What will we do? We will gather in a welcoming circle on
Friday evening. On Saturday and Sunday we will enioy a
wide range ol workshops such as Tai Chi, mask making, mid-
life experiences, co-counselling, writing and so on. lf you have
an idea lor a workshop or would like to host one let us know!
There will be an opportunity to hike and swim in Okanagan
Mountain Park. Around the campfire we can share drumming
and celebrating. There is free time for exploration and mak-
ing new triends too. We close with a circle on Sunday after-
noon. You are responsible lor your own breakfasts and
lunches but dinners will be provided and are included in the
registration lee. The sliding fee (based on what you can af-
ford) is from $65 to $85. see ad bolow

Sweetwater Springs is looking for a
creative. individual who has time and

capital to continue on with an
Agri-tourism theme.

Near Armstrong, BC, just off
Hwy. 97A is a classic heritage
homb including an additional

new residence.

Business plan, exposure,
insurhnce, etc. in place. Ready

for B & B, tours, luncheons,
Natural Care Centre, etc.

Call (25O) 546€,579
ta77-577.7464

Okanagan Men's Equinox Gathering
n lvlission Creek Folk School, near Kelowna

; september 17, 18 and 19, 1999
Regrslralion closes September 8

E Glen Gailoway (registrao Qso) a62-5717

G Mark Haley (accommodation info) 860-6108

^ 
Reed Early (information) 763-0778

A HYPERLINK mailto:rearly@silk.net
Send your registration information and cheques (payable to O.M.E.G.A.)
to Glen Galloway, 852 Raymer Ave., Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 4Zg



Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76A-22t7

9816 Glctr Ceayon IHvc,
Wcftbrrt, B,C,V1T 2Hl

lntultlvc coulsclllag.
A Fycblc ert porttrlt
of your encrgr fleld

lntcrprctatloD.

Cheryl has expanded the Advanced class in the last year. Tlits ts for those who have taken tfie
Advanced Course when lt was one weekend and now want to experience the new materlal - or those
Advanced Students who wish to have a refresher course. Oui focus durlng these two weekends
wtU be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformatton. You will experience new
technlques as well as expand and deepen much of the work begun in the spiritual Intenslve.

KamloopS o September tO, ll & 12 r October 29, gO & gl
Contact: I€slte (25O) 578-8676 or Cheryl (25O) Z6e-2ZtZ Investment: $3bO plus cST

For those interested ln taldng the "splrltual Unfoldment," this is a basic tntroductory class. Most
of the classes can be taken lndMdually at any ume but they are organtzed to lead you proglresslvely
into a deeper connectlon wtth the "God Within." In this class you will be introduc;d to a riumber of
dilferent medltaflon pracflces. Thls class is excellent for thoie who have been medltatinc or on a
spldtual path for some time and need a day to disconnect from the tenstons of ltfe.

WeStbank . Scpt. 22, Oct. 4, Oct. 2b, Nov I . Z-9 pn
Contact: Cheryl (25O) 768,-2217 .lnvestment $lOO plus cST

Ifyou are committed to turntng your lfe in a new dlrectton that ts closer to vour hearts' truth and
your souls' path, then tlrts class ls for you. This ls more than an tnstructtonal course, lt becomes
a place ln ume where the world stops and the miracle of you emerges. we start with the baslc tools
of medltauon, parapsycholog/, metaphyslcs end heallng designed to improve your personal and
professional llves. You learn to apply your paranormal ab rues through regresst6ns, crtmlnal
investlgations, automatlc and tnsptraflonal wrtttng, healing and much more. Thls is a.unlquely
graduated program where your heart and vlsion are opened to the presence and nurturance oflove.

Westbank, BC
r{ov. 6, 6, 7 . 12. r3, 11 . 2e,27,I

& Ir.c. LO. 11, tl

Contact: Chcryl (25O) 768-2217

z,'--**"'* Sylvan Lake, AB
'\:s75 plur Gs-,a s.-p. rz, r", re . acpt. ,.4, za,2e,

Oct. 16, 16, t7 . Oat.22,23., A
Contact: Jill (4O3) 887-2608 or Cheryl (2SOl Z6A-2Ztz

For centudes the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystG. aome a"d spend a f"n and informauve
weekend explortng the tradldrtonal and non-tradruonal approaches of the Tarot.

Westbank o Nov. 20 & 2l . g-S pm
Contact Cheryl 250-768-2217 Investment glBO ptus GST,



A Fulfi l l ing Career in
the Growing Field of

Solution Focused
Counselling/Coaching

Become a Reglstercd Professionat Cllnlclat Counsellor
Tensler crcdils lo$lards arylication of a 8.A., B.Sc., M.A., M.Sc., ot Ph. O. degree

We are o flexlble, honds on college
that reolly produces effectiue
counsellors ond perconal cooches.
We engoge in "experlentlol" leorn-
lng. You learn by dolng.

A vari€ty ol funding sources may be available
to qualiti€d applicants.

Marilyn Atkinson
M A. Rogislered Psychologist

20 years of NLP Training in B.C.
Continuing enrolment throughout the fall

Erickson College
2021 Columbaa Streel, Vancouver. BC VsY 3Cg

(604) 879-56q)
Ihe
Fulure of

\qWl leorning...
E-moll: int@erlckson.edu Webstle:

ffi
www.edckson.€du

IAIN BITCHIE

rIM VOODVOBKINC

---; C))a.ssage 'TZrbles

Two layar foam system . Coated aircratt cables
Solid adjustablg eastern maple legs and braces

Tilling or non-tilting head rest

2106 23 Ave.,  Vernon. BC VIT 1J4

Phone/Fax :250-545-2436
Call for a fres brochureTrad€ Dollarc

.aaraarataar.  l t 'a.aar.  ar

Hantd rnade
Shake Up Globes ---.. shirnmering

worlds filled uzith
crystals and swirling rnagic!

Can be seen at these great olaces!
Sechelt - Hakett Park . Augusl 14&15

The Rainbow Connection 254 Ellis St.. Penticton

Craft Connection Cooperative
Gorgeous Gift Ga ery of Local Aftisans
441 Baker St., Nelson

Or Contacl:
Sylvia M mooney Phone:(250) 352.2097

email: sylmeria @ netidga.com wgbsil€: www.sylmeria.com
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\NeepingWillow(Dreek
RETREAT & GUESTHOUSE

are voo interested in
JUICE F6STING?

Would you like....

. reduced lifestyle stress
o increased energy
. a chance to cleanse & detoxify your body
. increased self discipline
. lessen or eliminate addictive habits.

We offer a supportive environment

for further information please call

Weeping Willow Creek, 63 Begbie Road, Cherryville
mailing address: 56 C3 RRI Lumby, B.C. VOE 2G0

phone: (250) 547-9275 or toll free: 1-888-547
web: www.monashee.com,/weepingwillow

a a^aa^araa^a. a^aa^a r^ O^a
e-mail: braden@b cgrizzly .com
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ASTROIOGY SERVICES, READII{GS & REPORTS

Universality vs. Private Schools
by Neal McKsnna

Private schools, for a long time, have possossed a defi-
nite mystique. They were either related to ths church or wera
tony bastions of the elite. Howeval at the end ol the 20th
century a third type of private school is gaining ground - the
kind that is neither religiously atfiliated nor outrageously ex-
pensiv6. Currently, in the Okanagan Valley, ten percent of
sludents receive their education oulside the Public School System.

The big advantage ol private schools over public schools
is that their mandate is not universal. Privale schools do not
hav6 to be all things to all people. Instead, lhey appeal to
those of a particular mind-set or philosophy. Some schools
set the goal of proparing their students tor post-secondary
education, while others focus on a low teach€r-student ratio.
The Vedanta school curriculum concentrates on the thrgg R's,
and more, integrated with core human values.

The Vedanta Educational Society strives to teach chil-
dren spiritual,values but without any religious doctrine. Fiv6
guiding values are tFe basis of the Vedanta - Sanskrit for
'purpose of wisdom' - philosophy: trulh, acceptance, peace,
love, and nonviolence. The Vedanta curriculum includes.les-
sons concerning choice, consequences, accountability, and
responsibility. This nurturing environment is open to children,
preschool through grades six, ol all religious backgrounds.

At first glance, the curriculum appears to be lree form and
some parsnts may have concerns. But tho Vgdanta School
follows the BC Ministry of Education's curriculum guidolines.
Should it be necessary for your child to transfar into the public
school system, he or she would generally be at the samg de-
velopmental level. But unlike public schools, the Vedanta pro-
gram encourages children to progress attheirown speed, slimi-
nating the element ol competition for gradss.

Children enrolled at the Vedanta School are supported in
the development oI creative problem solving and the expres-
sion of thoir own individuality. Though standard school dress
may seem like a contradiction tor an institution promoting in-
dividuality, they in lact, encourage peer-group identification
and a sense ol belonging. Another benelit of uniforms is that
they'head off'the issue of inappropriate drsss, al the prover-
bial pass. Likd other private schools, Vedanta's teacher - slu-
dent ratio is low. This means your children will be better su-
oervised and will receive more one-on-one instruction.
See ad below

July 17 - 25 in Kamloops

Becoming Ourselves
Draw forth the colours and textures of vour Soul

Facilitated by
Lynne Gordon-Mrindel

'Lynne is an aftist... she has an
amazing ability to help us
rediscove r lost strengt hs,
intuition ancl inte I I ige nce..

Calf Peter : 250-57&'I9TI or Sandra: 250-37&8003
www.originS.org

... .: . rn:

f.'

.31 pounds

. qualiry vinyl

. 4 colours

. high d€nsity

. 29 inchgs wide

. Mapl€ logs

Handcrafted
Massage Tables

M6da In Nlrlmata bY althaca worka

available at tts Holistic Hoalth centre,
272 Ellis St., Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6

f or inf ormation 25O -492-537 1

Vedanta Elementary $chool
- Kelowna, BC

(250) 860-2100 Fax; (250) 763-5126
email: 1295@silk.net

' Embraccs the Melaphysical ' Low Tuilions;
and applies a Human Values * Oualified & dedicated
approach lo all aspecls ofleaching; board and staff:

* Private School; * Small Classes:
* Focus on Creative Problem Solving; * Grade l-61
* Follows BC curriculum Suidglieesi i Ask for Loma or George



Montessori Elementary
School to ooen in Summerland

"ln otder to educate, it is essential to know those who
are to be educated." Maria Montessori

Since the early 1960's, the Montgssori melhod ol educa-
tion has spread throughout North America. lt is currently one
of the lastsst developing educalional altematives, wilh over
3,000 schools in the United States practicing som6 form ot
the Montessori method. In Canada, many Monlessorischools
hav6 two to thr6e year waiting lists. What is ths Montessori
method of education? Put simply, it is a method that enhances
and nurtures a child's mental, physical, emotional and spir-
itual growth. Recognizing the uniqueness and wholeness of
each child, opportunities are given in a Montessori classroom
lo meet these needs. Classes ars usually small with no more
than ten students oer teacher: children work at lh€ir own level
of ablility, interests and development which is determined be-
tween the leacher, parents, and stud6nt. In Summerland, the
program will include certified Red Cross swimming; certified

music and dance; as well as certi-
fied physical oducational pro-
grams such as gymnastics. These
programs will be otfored during the
school day allowing parents tim6
with their children after school,
rather than having to provide lhese
activitiss during this precious fam-
ily time. There are soveral books
on lho Monl€ssori method and
anyone wishing to borrow one or
talk with a trainod Montessori
teacher, is encouraged to contacl
the school. (see ad below)

Studying tha cycles ol nature is an
integral paft ot Montessori
Education - Hera Peter

Whitehead is obseNing plant life.
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! South Okanagan Montessori Schooli

lhe Hollstlc Heolth Centre
t5O.l19lo537l
In Pcntlcton hos

PRRCIffiOilCRS off,orlng Holkltlc tosogc,
f,romothcropg, ielkl, €or Condllng

O Bodguork Scsslons.

flrE nanv s?LEnoro Tlttne
3205 - 313t Avcnu., Vomon,

250-260-1027

World Class Psychlcs,
lledlums & Asrologcrs.

Come and be 'seen'
by a prcleaslonal

AcHe Mothenvctl -was the resident Psychic on
CKNW in Vancouvsr for 5 ysars

yicfonb - Psychic Medium train€d in

Specializing in Angels
Candles, Crystels & Ostrich Eggs

Metaphysical Growth Books

AND
HAVE
MORE
ENERGY?

Gall For
FREE 3-Day
Trial Pak

YES! t r -eedlbTll'sgog
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Reglster tor September 1999
.o Small class size
.. French
.| Certified Red Cross Swimming
.c Certilied Gymnastics
.o Certified Music & Dance

Call 494-3099 to register or lor more inlo
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HOUSTIC HEALIH
. OBENTAL BoDYyvoRK
. ENERGY HEAUNG
. lnpolocv / Nurmon
. R:rlexotocv
. Em Coxno

Cunrcll Hvprorxen^psr
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The schoot witl b€ hostlng a Health Falr at the Hollstlc
Heetth Centre, Pentlcton, on Sept.25. The pubtlc w l be
dble to get an acupuncture treatment, elleryy ellmlnetlon
treatment, Relkl or a massage lor 520,(n, Nl proceds
wlll go to the South Okanagan ,lon|€,3sorl School SocW.

PRACNCING ALTERNANVE HEALING ARTS FOR 25 YEARS
' REGTSTEREo wrrH THE pfrNATE posr.sEcoNoARy

EDUCATION COMMISSION OF ERITISH COLUMBI,A



Aromatherapy
and the Future

by Doug Thomson

The month of May 1999 willgo down in the record books
for Aromathorapy. An amazing thing happenod and to date
few undorstand lhe significance of it. What happened and
what does it mean?

It all started in August 1998 with the first meeting of
sixteen different Aromatherapy organizations and schools.
Recognizing that ths lederal government and others may havs
plans to limit our accsss to quality oils, aromatherapists trom
around the provinco decided to put aside their individual egos
and advance aromatherapy into the professional arena. To
do this, it was necessary to create a standard of training in
aromatherapy, establish a 'goveming body' and ensurs ethi-
cal and sansible practice by recognizod aromatherapists. lt
was also recognized that many peopla with no training were
starting to invade the 'profossion' and otter aromatherapy traat-
msnts. This would, in time, hud the develooment of a safe
and respected profession.

Th6 group named its€ll the British Columbia Alliance
of Aromathorapy and was registered as a society in January
of lhis y€ar Then the real work started. A basic core curricu-
lum forteaching aromathorapy was d6veloped and approved.
Approval of the concept of a province-wide, Alliance spon-
sored, axaminalion to c€rtify people as aromatherapists was
given. Now the second step has been initiated. A request for
Occupational Title Dosignation is in the works.

What does this mean? Does it restrict the use of the
oils? No. lt is intsnded to be inclusive not oxclusiv€. We want
anyone interested in aromalherapy to havs access to it. How-
ever, we want il us6d saf€ly and with an understanding ol how
to propedy omploy it. We are not stopping those who are
untrained from using it or using it on others. We are instead
taking the approach that if you want lo use aromalherapy, ssek
advice from a properly qualified aromatherapist.

Who will be qualified? The Alliance is requesting that
Aromatherapist, Registsred Aromatherapist, Registered Es-
senlial Oil Practitioner and a number of other titles be desig-
nated. Those urho ars not properly qualified will not be abl€ to
use the titles. Theycan still use essential oils, butwill not be
abl€ to get praclice insurance orclaim to be an aromatherapist.
Those who have appropriato training or have challenged th6
approvgd oxamination, or are Grandtathered will be desig-
nated as aromatherapists and be able to advertise the fact. In
tho future, the oublic will be able lo seek advice from
aromatherapists and know th€y have a certain standard of
education and skill.

What about the schools? Well. noschool or instructor
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g Juleu Ban&Enrrnv i
Fresh Juiees

0rgenic Pmduee
Lunch Speeials

r Now serving Wheotgrecc r

| 254 Ellis St, Penrieron tzsot 493-4399
emgil: iuicqcqtmt@ csneds.com
0ebsite:www.issue3msgs2l ne.net

to reject th€ new standard, then their students may have diffi-
culty passing thg Alliance exam. This would result in their
training not bdng recognized by ths Alliance and legally pre-
vent them from calling.themselves aromatherapists in the Prov-
ince of British Columtiia. ln mosl cases lhe standard does not
require much of a change for any school or instructor if they
have been leaching a quality course. Th€ Alliancg will not
endorse any school or instructor, but will review th€ir cunicu-
lum if requestsd, lo ensure that they meet th€ standard.

Ths standard has been set. The Canadian Fed€ration
of Aromatherapists (Bc chapter), the British columbia Asso-
ciation of Practicing Aromatherapists, NAHA an American
Association, LINK, the following schools: Scents ol Comlort,
the British Columbia Inslitute of Holistic Studies and Healing
Scents Holistic Clinic, and othar individuals and agencies have
all been reoresented. ln Ontario this oroc€ss has been at-
tompted lor several years. The Unitod States is trying to
achieve what Brilish Columbia has. We lead the way. As a
result other provinces are now siarling to look at whai we ar€
accomplishing.

What does this mean to ths public? In th€ lutur€, if you
want knowledge and profossionalism, you will hav€ the ability
to seek out an aromatherapist recognizable by the initials that
will follow their name. see ad below
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Iwill be limited in what they taach or how they toach. All who

teach aromalherapy can continue. But il the sludsnts wish to
qualify for Alliance memb€rship and the ability to be dssig-
nated as an Aromathorapist, they must pass the Alliancs' ex-
amination which will apply throughout the province. lt is iust
another step in addition to their tests if they wish to use Occu-
pational Title Designation. Ths Alliance will provido all the
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AROMATHERAPY
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA

INSTITUTE OF
HOLISTIC STUDIES

Now orreRrNc ARou,TTHERAPY
Dtpt-ol,1,q. Couaseg ruroRED

OR CORRESPONDENCE

\-888-826-4722

direction anv school or instruclor wishes. lfaschool decides



vHAl ts 11?
Wheatgrass is 7 to l0 day old grass that has been grown ftom

sprouted wheat kemels planted in moist soil. Soil enrichers like kelp,
compost &rock dust are often added to ensure the wheatgrass is high
in vitamins and minerals. lt is then cut and juiced in a special slow
tumingjuicer which extracts out allofthe goodn€ss into a dark green
liquid which is then consumed.

wltAl is iI uS€D FoR ?
It is an excellent body cleanser, rebuilder, immune booster and

neutralizer oftoxins. From bad breath to AIDS, wheatgrass has
many health claims attributed to its use for restoring or maintain-
ing optimal health.

wftAl is eHL9Ro?rfyLL?
Concentrated sun power! The "greenblood" ofplants which bears

close resemblance to our own bodies hemoglobin (respiratory pig-
ment in red blood cells which canies oxygen from the lungs to the
body). Because of this similarity, the body is able to easily utilize
chlorophyll to oxygenate, energize & heal the body.
Wheatgrass contains 70% crude chlorophyll.

01lt€R FAGIS
a 15 lbs. ofwheatgrass is equal in overall nutritional value to

350 lbs of vegetables or loz of wheatgrass j uice is equivalent
to lrlr lbs of vegetables.

a Wheatgrass is a complete food containing all 103 elements
known to mankind.

O People who are allergic to wheat or wheat products arc usually
reacting to gluten, a sticky protein found in the grains ofwheat,
barley, and rye. Wheatgrass contains no gluten.

Wheatgrass has been added to the bevenge menu at the Jutcu
Clrmt. tt can be taken straight or blended with other juices. Come
on in for a taste! See ad to the lefl

My Grandma swore by Flax Seeds. She used lhem in
her baking and every so often she would lhrow a handful in
her mouth and chew and chew and chsw - they aro doli-
cious! Her linen clothes were made from the stalks and
Grandad used Linseed Oil lo preserve his wood cabinets.
When I was a lifeguard, the chlorinated wat€r that I swam in
irritated my eyes. This is when I reached for the bottl€ ol flax
seeds in my locker and by dampening my finger and sticking
it in the jar, two or three would stick to it; I would pull my eyslid
back (lik6 Grandma showed ms) and deposil the llax seeds in
the corner of my-eye. I would pull my eyelid up and overthem,
blink a few times to moisten them and soon my ey6s would
stop itching. A few hours later, while giving my eyes a rub
they would pop out, swollen and soft.

Flax seeds absorb many times lheir weight and are ex-
cellent scrubbgrs lor thg colon. The mucous thay creale is
very soothing. With the advent of coftee grind6rs it is easy for
me to grind up 2 or 3 tablespoons and put it in my baking.
With the advent ol even bigger grinders making flax soed oil
has become an industry unlo itself. lt deteriorates quickty
when exposed to oyxgen and light. The refining process has
become very sophisticated and provides Omega 3latty acids
to help balance the immune syslem and decrsase blood pres-
sure. A typical diet has lots of the Omega 6 fatty acids so
eating flax s6eds or tlax oil brings balance to the internal or-
gans and keeps them tunctioning proporly.

I love the taste - | pour a tablespoon over my hot oat-
meal or rice, sprinkle it with Bed Starr Nutritional Yeast and
add a squirt of Braggs. Another quick way to get the b6n6fits
of flax seeds is to maks Flax Seed Lemonade, a tasty drink
that soothes the colon and throat. To maks -pour 2 quarts
of hot water over 'l/2 cup ol tlax seeds and let it steep for 3
hours, strain, the water will be thick. Add lhe juice of two lem-
ons and some organic sugar; good for soolhing sore throats.
lf anyone has stories about llax saeds r1madies, I would like to

shara them, pleass write or email me, addrcss on page 6.

Omega
Flox Sccd Oil
lrrcntiol Bolonrc
0rgonir Culinory 0ilr

,tjutftr"f ljll

Nutrition@



The future isn't what
it used to be. Will

your child be ready?
J n this ever changing

-f 
world, are academic

skills enough? We believe
that in addition to experi-
encing a strong academic
prograrn, children a.lso need
to develop int€llect, emo-
tional Btability and moral
values to face the future.

At Waldorf Scbools, we
seek to develop these very
qualities. Our program
spans a broad curriculum

of sciences, arts and humanities. You! child will be
encouraged to achieve a positive outlook, a love of
leaming and critical thinking abilities. Ifyou'd like to
leam more, please call.

Nous Aecepting September Enrolhnent

Open House tluly 28, August 2l & 28, 10-2pm

Kelowna Waldorf School (K-8)
429 Collett Rd, in the Mission.

(2501 764-4130 fax 764-4139
http/
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At the turn of th6 contury a revolution was taking place in
many of the arts. Young artists of that time were dissatisfied
with the coditied styles that seemed to leave no room for new
forms and expressions. The inspirational core of many disci-
plines had become buried within the techniaue. In dance.
painting, musiQ, poetry and other mediums, artists began ex-
perimenting in areas of exprossion previously unseen. lt was
into this fertile climale that euMhmy was born. In 1912F.au
Smits, the motherol a young girlwho lovsd movoment, asked
Budolf Steiner the ouestion. "Was it oossible to find nsw
sources from which an art ol movemenl could be develooed?"

In answei to this question posed by Frau Smits, Rudolf
Steiner weni into an bntirely ditferent direction than changos
happoning in the field of dance. He was looking lor an art
that would lift the veil between the sDiritual and material di-
mensions of life; an art thal would make the language ol the
spiritual world visible. His explorations brought him to the
uiterances of the human being - speaking and singing. As
described in "About EuMhmy", human sound is a bridge be-
lween the two dimensions ol life, inner and out6r, spiritual
and material. Eurythmy reveals the deeper origins of life
through the embodiment ol the spiritual forcas that live within
human speaking and singing.

In 1912, Rudolf Steiner began to give private lessons on
his discoveries to ths young student, Lori Smits. Lori prac-
tised these arlistic olements for six months entirely on her
own. The lollowing year she began to teach othars what shs
had learnad. Rudoll Steiner gave a second courss lo a group
of sludents, including Lori, in 1915. Two other professional
applications of eurythmy developed shortly aftenvard.

Visiting this summer in the Okanagan is Christine
Heughan, former teachor at the Waldorf School, enthusiastic
to share some of the gems ol her three ysar training in CalF
fornia in the lirst public Eurythmy classes in Kelowna. She
describes a lypical EuMhmy class as deeply relaxing and
sacred, bringing breath and harmony into a hectic lifestyle.
Beginnsrs not only wslcome, but invited! See ad to the left.

arfre Kelowna Waldorf School
429 Collett Road, Okanagan Mission, Kelowna

Morning efesser .- staft your day with Eurythmy
Tuosdays - July 6, 13, 20 & 27th ttom I - 1OigO am

drop in fss: $7 . all 4 classes: $25

Even i ng Cfacces . . . come and expldence Eurythmy
Thulsdays - July 8, 15, 22 & 29th tromT - 8i30 pm

drop in lee: $7 . all 4 classes: $25

Tone Eurgthrng Workshop
Juls 23rd - 25ttr
$45 each or $60 a couple

Friday: 7:30 - 9:00 pm plus Sat & Sun: 9 - g pm

To register - phone/fax: 860-61 10

For

Oeep Tissue Manipulation
Ae-aligns yoat lody pmyldlog:
s relief lrom chronic back and ioint pains
s improved posture and breath
$ increased llexibility and energy

Jeffrey oueen; B.A.
c€rtified RoLF Practitioo€r

sissions in Kelowna, Vernon & Penticton
please call Penlielon: 250-492-3595

Toll Freo 1 -888{33-7334
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A True Story of Enlightenment and Learning

by Karen Emmond

Bright with sound, the summer air gently swirls and pulls us
up the rough two-rut lane. Ahead of us, the old log homestead
sits adamantly in its claim to place. This simple, square, story-
and-a-half farmhouse, home to six generations of one family,
now lies prey to 'new owner' interest; strangers to the past lives
and loves of this land, this hundred acre parcel ot pasture and
wood deep in the heart of Eastern Ontario. No keys or locks,
the back dooryields stitfly, fanning the musty breath olthe house
into the clear fresh air behind us. Dark inside, it takes a mo-
ment to adjust one's senses. We move carefully, trying to keep
the stirred dust to a minimum. No motion ot life. no sound. the
thick log walls deaden the air. Two main rooms make up the
core of the house. We face the kitchen, where the slant ol a
wooden table holds the remains of an old man's dinner - fork,
knite, unusable plate. Sold on a handshake, the old man picked
up his favourile axe and without a backward glance, stomped
sleadily down the greening path to his new life in the glistening
white village below - the past, his past, left to strangers.

An unexpected reverence begins to permeate ourthoughts
as we examine our new oossessions. A well-used turn-of-the-
century Findley Oval stove stands aged and stalwart in a black
corner. An old reclining farmbench backs against the opposite
wall, its cushions flat and dirty, the indent of his head still in the
pillow. How many wearied heads rested here, all these years
past? Two decrepil armchairs in the 'parlour', with a bedroom
behind-and the dawning realization that this humble room has
witnessed the circle of life time and again, forgotlen faces locked
in its walls. Anothor dark room, smallest of all, lay tucked be-
hind the kitchen - chock full of "things". Here we lind a deco-
rated WW2 Airforceiackst surprisingly free of moth-eaten holes;
ws remember then that this is the room his brother died in -
the one he had lo prop on the front porch tor a week thanks to a
heavy winter storm rendoring the road impassable for doctor or
undertaker. So his brother sat, as though "on guard lor thee",
presorved tor time by the frigid winter air and cleansing, lily-
white snow settling in dritts around his stillness.

We creep up a shallow thin stairway, breaths held, nerves
tingling, to discover a sagging metal-frame bed, its image remi-
niscent of century hospital comfort. Strswn around the bed,
like forgotten thoughts piled carelessly on top of each other, lay
the books ... dusty, delicate schoolbooks, their pages important
enough to a young boy's mind to warrant this place of rest; a
musty book of poetry wiih a girl's name carelully inked on the
inside page; a diary, dated 1914listing the dream wishes ol its
owner and an accounting of her visit lo New York City; greeting
cards, their tading colourings a hint ol past glories; and letters
home, the browning papers slowly absorbing timeless thoughls
of hopes and dreams, good wishes and news importanl to the
hearts of loved ones. Buried under a stack of yellowed news-
papers lies an eyeglasses case, its hinge broken, revealing a
pair of wire-rimmed spectacles; what changes, what wonders
did those eyes of the past see? This humble little homestead,
shoddy and quiet, has volumes to say in its very existence - the
stories, the lives. the memories and values - all l ie hidden in the
"things" that endure. The initial disgusl at lhe dust and dirt gives
way to a new thought: the realization that answers may lie un-

der the layers ol grime - guidelines etched by past hands,
past thoughts, pasl valu6s - guidelines th€r€ forthe taking,
forthe understanding; a roadrnap of the past to give strength
for tomorrow... lhe new millennium. see ad abova

Zenith is the Science of Light
The Pleiadian System provided 'The Priesthood of

Atlantis with this Healing Techniqui for
anyone interested in the 'Management of Energy'

Mental Clarity, Physical Alignment, Spiritual Integrity
and Emotional Balance

= Freedom and Liberation =

Zenith is about Power
Power to take back Your Choice to Manifest

'-Freedom Love and Wisdom-
A Key that Opens Self to the Self

Level One Workshop: $225
Zenith Master Trainer Deborah Sky (604) 25+U52

eriail eldevoria-light@hotmail.com
http:/ /www.angelfire.com. /ca3lPleiadian Light

Iry AccEPT A MIM.LE

Kelowna's Xst Annual

Antiques & Collectibles
Exhibition and Roadshow

Saturday August 7th, 1999
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Kelowna Curling Club
551 Recreation Ave

Antiques
Heritage Fumitur€

Collectibles
. Heirloom Crafts

Concession Stand
Mini-tradeshow

Bing gour And.Etes/ Colledibles for @nstlto'tion
on the history & condition of the item,

plus an estimate of value!

02.50/Adufte (cge! 16 and upl
Chtldren Free of Cherge

IteE Con'.ult tlonr tl2.OO cach
(limit of 3 items per time)

Eulybld dbcount for qhlbltor trblc lrooH.lr.
For cnhlbltor lnforaetloa tlt, cstl (2601 ?64-6059

or hr (25(,1 76A-5{J4z
Plo@ed.s in support of the Keloufta Waldorf *tool
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Tr,o,g.n@ lheqmCreation Evolves
| 

---Degtn e. t  Lratntng

July 26 -  31 ea," ' -5p^
Cost $750

J nle.rvne.di ol. Tra i vr i nq
/,ugust 3 - 7

Cost $650

Okanagan Valley College of
Massage Therapy, Vernon, B.G.

Trc^ge.r & Me.ntostics6\ ore an approach lo
,nove raenl re -eALrcalion lh-ror,.gh genlle. rhylhric
wroventenls of ,nu'scle. iissr,re, limbs and fo.s<l.
This work facililoles lhe. rc,le.o,se. of deep-sealed
physical and 

'nenlal porl+et 
^s, Menlaslics arer

t'loveln\e:als lo moinlain +h. fe.ling of ligh+ness
and fl.xibil iry. This co,nrse is for beginners with
no bodywork e.xpe.Ae.nc.e to professionol body

wo*ke.s. Develop.A by Mil+on Ttaget, )A,D,

Wortrhop Frcllhrlor A|nrlb Oalgb frorn Qob.c Clly.
I qantlt at a m!.!|94 th.r.pirt rnd h|t br.n I Yogtr
w.ll. Amrlt h.. barn p.|c{ino rnd tr.chln! fo. 15

Cantoct Joih Ritchie
Ce*;fi e.d I taget Practilioner
For info & bager^ sessionsr

250-545-2436
CAEO|T FON @UNAE COIPIENO CAT AE APruEO TO TRAGEF CEFNF|C NO{

Sh. h.. hrd
lndruc{or at
yaarl.
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by Christy Boutter

Through struggls and advenlurg, I
am proud to stand in my state of grac€.
Bom thirty ysars ago to parents who
dreamed of creating an inlentional com-
munily I grew up a road warrior, a fre€
radical who wanted lo change society.
Withdrawing wasn'tan option and neith6r
was annihilating the parts ol our society
that wsren't working lor me. Having so
much enorgy and not knowing how to direct it has caussd
some major upheavals in my lite tor it is hard for me lo be
invisible and not sp€ak my truth.

About lour years ago my ouler work tum€d lo inn€r work
when lwas hit by atruckwhich lsft me with a broken back. Eighl
months earlier I had ooensd Planet Bistro in Salmon Arm and
being a s6lf-efiployed 'Wond6r Woman,' I couldn't quit for all
my eggs w6re in oqe bask€t. I retused lhe fusion thal the
doclors suggesled and instead applied comtroy compresses
and Reiki; thr€e weeks later I walkod oul ol the hospilal wlth a
back brace and wenl back to work. Utilizing self-heal lsch-
niques, strong tamily and community ti6s, I diligently dove in
to releasethe myriad oftangled thoughtsthat rosetogr6el me.
With love of self and faith ot mission, I managed the slorm,
dancing intensoly and wildly to relgase my pent up energy.

Eighteen months later, exhaust6d physically, emotionally
and financially I clos€d the doors ol ths Bistro, to h€al. Being
action oriented lstarted organizing Fashion Exposos where
llurned Tash fo 7-roasurgs and had fun raisingfunds for good
caus€s. Holding peace in my heart and being persistently soft
and silly with myself has brought me a fantasy playgound.
During a fashion show at the Orchard Park Mall I met a like-
minded soul. Today lhave joinsd lorces wilh other like-minded
originals so that togelher we can bring to realizalion lhe
concepts of one humanity, bridging th€ chasm betw€€n the
spiritual and lh€ so-called mundan€. This island of refuge
otlers all the amenitios necessary lo calm iangled nsrv€s and
it is my absolute pleasurs to invite you, my tellow journeysrs,

Gaia @ Green
PRODUGIS LTD

PnoDUCfS FOi tu3tl|lalll-E lOttcuLTURE

For the high$t quallty, and largalt leloction of

Organlc Feeds, Ferllllzers and
Natural Soll Amendments

Come to the spoclallsts at GAIA GREEN

Located at: 9130 Granby Road
Grand Forks, B.C, VOH 1H1

Call 1-800-545-3745
lor lhe dlstrlbutor noarest you

Sprc: for Weddirqs, R:uriors lld Crkbrrdons

lmenrlriorll Lunches
Tu:sdey is CREATIVE CONNECTIONS for Arrisrs
Wed is llEALfH & BEAUTY SHOWCASE EVENING

Dirrriburor for Mesrer Forrulee
Phor: for r ronrhly crkrdee: 7 66./1428

locnrrd nr' 1O886 Borror Yood bhe Roed, Winfi:td
Tum at the Winfrekl Shorying Centre ancl go down the hill.

to share in oui adventure. We invite local artisans to visit us;
we otfer a unique support systsm for those creating, using
lheir artistic lalents.



A DlPL0,llAI SPIAK5
by Oiana Holland

A thread ol coincidence seems to run through the 32-
year career of US diplomat Wayne Peterson, who recently
retired as Directorofthe Fulbright Scholarship Program. Take
how he began his career by serving in the Peace Corps in
Brazil... "Near lhe end of my graduating year at the University
of Wisconsin," relates Mr. Peterson, "l was on my way to lunch
one day when I had to pass through a recruitment area and
was stopped by a very well-dressed man who asked, 'Wouldn't
you be interested in joining the Peace Corps?' lt turned out to
be David Rockefeller of the Chase Manhattan Bank, who told
me that he volunteered one day a year to serve in this way.
'lt 's almost lunch time,'he said,'and you are my candidate!'
"Mr. Peterson did join the Peace Corps, and served in North-
ern Brazilfrom 1964-66, where he helped create the first pub-
lic welfare program, a privatelyjunded venture which ingen-
iously circumvented a lot of endemic corruption and helped
eliminale the need for begging in the "smallefl Brazilian cilies
of 100,000 to 2 million people. The program was so success-
ful that it spread throughout ths country within two years and
is still in effect today.Co-incidentally toward the end of that
period, a famous congressman happened to be sitting in the
living room of Peterson's parents when a letter arrived lrom
him, grumbling about some limitations to his Peace Corps
activities. The Congressman was sympathetic and with his
support and a special interest of the Foreign Service Corps, a
diplomatic posting was arranged for the young man without
the usual red tape. Two months later, after a short trip home,
Mr. Peterson found himsell working as a regional cultural
attach6 at the Embassy in Brazil. His Foreign Service postings
had begun, and the Congressman went on to become the
Secretary of Delence under Presidgnt Nixon. ltwas Melvin Laird,
who laler became one of the chief editors of Readers' Digest.

For the next 13 years, Mr. Peterson served in S.E.Asia,
Alrica, and Latin America. Retuming then to Washington, he
became the Oireclor of the Fulbright Scholarship program,

STOCK REDUCTION

Best Selling Titles
Charts
Videos & Audios
General Stock
Wire Rack Booklets
Bargain Books
Appliances

Every ltem.in the store is on sale
. Over 3600 titles covering every aspect of
natural health and healing will be on the block
. Browser Bonus Cards will not be issued or
stamped during this sale, but all outstanding
bonus cards will be redeemed against purchases
at th€ir face value.

Sale now in progress

# 310 Dilworth Shopping Centre
2339 Highway 97 N., Kelowna, B.C.

Phone 250-862-9024

SALE
Come early for best selection

20o/" off
20o/o off
25oh off
40o/o off
45oh off

up to 807o off
l5Yo off

which is administered through US embassies overseas and personal lriends of the Pope, businessmen closs lo the Presi-
gave him a huge intemational exposure over the ne)d 17 year!. dent, foreign governmenl leaders, and a number ot influential

"Perhaps it was a coincidence that I was in Washington people both in the US and overseas. Many ol them had had
in 1983 when I heard a man speaking on the Merv Gritfith special experiencss similar to mine."
Show with Gore Vidal," says Mr. Peterson. "lt was author "My understanding is that Maitroya has been prepadng
Benjamin Creme, describing brilliant scientific and technologi- not only intluential people but a large coro of ioumalists, and
cal advancements soon lo be released, such as the discovery that he will soon begin to appear on a series of maior TV
of Cold Fusion. He talked of profound economic and political interviews and shed his remarkable insight on the means to
changes as well, stating that a group of very advanced men, solve the current world impasse. As ono who has had the
perlected men, were guiding thesg changos and hslping hu- privilege to be aware oJ some of the preparations lor these
manitv at this critical time from behind the scenes." broadcasts, I leel that lhe time is ripe to relate my experience

"lt was not long afteMards that I was contacled by a rep- outside of govemment circles and share ths knowl€dge I have
resentative of this group, in a most unusual manner, and of- gained. lf what I have to say can help dispel the cloud of
tered the chance to moet their leader Maitreya, the World millennial angst so prevalent now, then coming fonrvard will
Teacher. That one-hour meeting changed my life forever," says have been worth il. I can assure you: the future is bright.'
Mr. Peterson. "and it was so orofound thal I was reluctanl for Wayne S. Peterson retired in 1997 as Director of the
many years to talk ot this and subsequent meetings with mem- Fulbright Scholarship Program in the United States afterthirty-
bers ot this remarkable group. Gradually, however, as I be- two years of distinguished service. He now lives in Nevada,
gan to open up at private meetings and dinner parties in Wash- where he is proparing a book on his gxperiencas.
ington and abroad, I lound that my experience was not so For inlotmation on the emeeence ot Mditrcya, the Wodd TeadEl
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Meditotion Closses
urith (hristino

Iuesdoys 7-9pm
droo ins welcome
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YOgo urrrh Rngele
. Mon. & Wed.

5:30 & 7:30 pm,
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S40 for 6 closses
First Closs ls FREE

,.$l Toi Chi 'rtr' Richord

Tf Tu$. & Thurs., 5.6 pm
t \| $40 a month starting in Sspt.
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The Holistic Centre Lending Librcrry
Memb€rshiDs are: is nowOPEN
$10 per person or

lffi tT;:1Y"fl::T"* ssw*,"""i11':l;1,:::'dff"',
ffi#L Londing Library

ovor S0 Hol3flc & tre is appriciareo.

Motaphy3lcal Vldeos's €j !}for Rsnt V
$3 sach or 2 for $5 492-5371 . PentlCtOn

and Experiential

R"r"L""f" * Emotional Belease t Celebralion -IHFfrdOon

F^"ilit^to' Adventure into your lJnconscious paremg Asistant

August 20 - 22
W€eping Willow BaB in Cherryville, BC

,-. $200 includes v€oetarian m€els & accommodation

-@ 
For More Infoi-call Urmi: 250-497-8970

tD-
- Th€ Olho Encrgy School is coming to Gibsons Landing, Sunshin6 Coast.

Sapt l5 - Oct 13. Website:www.sallspdng.com/ramakanta/

FESTIVAL bf the AGES
July 30 - August 2

This will b€ a opponunity forY2K netwotking & meeting other like-minded
individuals. We do hopa that you will ba able to aftend this Histoic Evantl

Toplcs lnclude
Y2K Survival Paks & Prepar€dness ol Food / Water Storage, etc.

Oxygen / Ozone / Rife / Tesla Technologies
On Biospheres (self-susiaining domed housing) Lymphocytes

Programmable wat6r / hyporbaric chambers
Plans lor a racycling plant tor convorting garbage to energyl

Govt's inlrusion into the lamily . How Codex has affected South Alrica
The Canadian Detax Group. Privacy issues. and ol courss

Mark Phllllps, Cathy O'Brlen & Ted Gundorson ... will b€ lh€re

Performanc6 Saturday night with singsrs/songwritervmusicians
Camplire sing-alongs each night - pl€ase bring your instrumenl ol choice

Prlc€: Full 4 day rotreal is $240 (or $75 day); Couples $395 (Plus GST)
lncludo3: Vegetarian mbnu & free space for tenl or camper van

For more info, phone 25G8i!2{085; fax 25G8il2-(x,35;
email jersmiah @ shuswap.nst; website www.prelenedn€lwork.com

lh€ Thg Preferred Network Inc., Box 1275, Salmon Arm, B. C. VIE



Certified
Acupressurist

& Shiatsu
Practitioner

Asian Bodywork
$ Acupressure Massage
5 Shiatsu
t Tui Na
$ Reiki

(250) 769-5898
Mobile Service

Kelowna & Area

RICHARD MOSS, MD
Author, teacher, and philosopher

"Straight from the Heart"
A weekend to explore our connection to

ourselves and life as a whole

October 8 - 10, Kaslo, B.C.

call Par Calrvood (250\ 353-7l2O
or cal,rrood@ netidea.com

Become A "ll0GI0R
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'ALL HOME STUDY'

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF IIETAPHYSICS INTERNATIONAL

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

.IMPBOVE PEOPLES LIVES THBOUGH TEACI{ING

. GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELII{G
PHACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

9rani,tEacral lherapy
, Chronlc Neck and Back Paln

TMJ .Infantile Dlsorders
Braln and Splnal Cord Injurtes
Mlgralnes . Collc . Stress and

Tenston-Related Problems
Central Nervous System Dborder

Judy Evans, Integrated Therapist
(25O) 439-f5O2, Salmon Arm, BC

5 Day lnner Journey Tours

la I  t /  |  . -

l'Ioolenay l-rayak Lo.
and Lars Choss

Wild al Hearl. Young Waniorship
Etfeclivs Leadership

A Couples Joumay . Loving Presence

1-877-2294959

Glober, Cryrtolr, levYcllery
r Venqble3 Volley Socpr

firhtur/s dromotheirpy Ollr
l.letophyriccl E lldldc Bools

254 Ellis St, Penticton .493-4399
Open Monday to Saturday

R.R. No. 2
Rock Creek, B. C
Canada
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- Source of Ocean Picture Rock -

OCEAN IMAGE
Wholesale & Retail

FRUIT
ROCKS.GEMS.JEWELRY

LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

David Mrrcb
Busz 25O44G2777

Res/Frx: 250-446-2520



Gallety & Glft Studlo

THE I.AUGHING MOON
features

April Cornelt Clothing

Local Art
-the Unusual and

the Beautiful-

Vegetarian & International
Cuisine

Live Music Everv Fridav

s,qgls,s'. +sqt @ f;!;T#;!,ffiili
Thc Esgk's Ncst Retreat provides an csthctic quolity for relax-

ation and lnspirotion. Here, the facilities bing about an

stmosptafc o{ peoce and. joy. It's a place to hatg loose, have

fun and at tfu same time feel th. connectioh to the natural

world that sunwnds lhe retreot from wary direction.

Rooms are available on a weekly basis, each with access to the
comfortable sl<y-lit lounge, fully-equipped kitchen and dining
room, laundry faci.lities and shared bathrooms. ln addition,
there are two self.conained cabins in the grounds. each with
a small decl<, dose to the main building.

Egypf wifh
Klfon E Paul

Alton's
Melchizedek

Method - L€vet I
Learn a whole new/
ancient formula for
heallng all aspects of
your Being. Using

activational words and holograms
you wil l learn easy applications
and techniques of l ightbody acti-
vation and age rev€rsal,

l$i

Aug. 26 - 29,v"'non
Thurs. & Fri.7-10Dm. Sat. & Sun.gam -

Pre-registration required . Cost: $395

For course lnlormetlon
. Patrlcla 250-260-3939
. Geyls 25G5,4S585

\YYZ,
*9

a,so olfedng Cartirlcatlon on

all levels of REIKI

by Patricia Zierl€r

Egypt. Just saying the word evokes an emotional response. All my lits I
dreamed of Egypt, never expecting to actually GO there. Then, Bang! Prssto
Changeo! There I was at 5a.m. standing between the paws of lhe Sphinx
downloading my ONA into the Egyptian lood chain courtesy ot starving mosquitos.
ls that magic, or what?

Ladies, if you want to feel like an absolute goddess, go lo Egypt! | have just
come back from two amazing weeks of de Nile (bad pun) and I must say, they
know how lo celebrate beauty over there! Heh heh heh. (Smug chuckle #6.)

It was a working holiday, with my buddy Alton (who brought forlh the Holo-
gram of Unconditional Love and Melchizedek Method) and his friend Paul Hubbert
(who channels the Hathors through sound) facilitating lhe group ot sixty-nine peo-
ple from around the world in amazing activations/healings tor both the planel and
ourselves.

Those of you who have experienced and worked with 'The Hologram ol
Unconditional Love" will have an idea of the joy and profound peace that I experi-
€nced. lt was true soul poetry. We spent twenty{our hours a day hoart-locked
with each other, our Divine Selves, Guides, Angels and the Ascendsd Mastors
within the Hologram of Unconditional Love. Can you imagine??? Words cannot
do juslic6.

Then, afler Alton invoked lhg snergies at each sacred site and we activated
the holograms, Paul would bring in the Hathors via crystal bowl and song, taking
us to magical heights and depths of our true beingness lhrough the harmonies thal
soared from his throat. Many times I was sure I heard more lhan one voics coming
through him simultaneously. I was stretched to embrace more of my Sell, my
Purpose, my Love.

And now he's agreed to come to Vernon! How much magic and good tor-
tune can one woman lake??? l'm up for ALL ol it! Are you? see ad to the teft'Heollng ftom lhe Heoft

VATE SESSIONS AVAILABLE



TTIE IIATIIORS
by Paul Hubbert

Who are the Hathors? Many have asked this question.
'we arc the Hathors. We come in love and with the sound-

ing of a new droam rcality for your eadh. lf you aro raacty to
build the new world, we invite you to join us on a joumey of

the mind and heart.' (Quole channeled by T. Kenyon)

I have been working with sound vibration for purposes of
healing for several years now. I began at firsl inadvertently or
by accidsnt and th€n consciously (of course we know there
are no accidents). Sound vibration is lhe primary mover for
change. EveMhing in our bodies resonates to sound. Our
bones, blood, organs, emotionaland etheric bodies each have
a tone or set of tones representing perfecl hsalth, our true
nature, allowing us to express as the spiritual beings thal we
ate.

Nearly five years ago, I becamo conscious of these be-
ings around me who were assisting me with my sound and
emotional work pertaining to myself and others. I havs come
to know and remember these beings as the Hathors.

Through my workshops, 'The Alchemy ol Healing' and
'Holographic Sound Healing', I have ths privilega of working
wilh and introducing to olhers this group of Interdimensional
beings known as the Hathors. The Hathors are Masters of
Sound and Love and work directly with the feeling nalure,
assisting all who come into their sphere of influence to enler
higher levels of insight and evaluation.

They are like Interdimensional big brothsrs and sisters to
us, residing in the higher dimensions. They havo been with
us forthousands and thousands of years and exhibited a vsry
strong influence in the earlier days of Egypt. As I know them,
one of their primary missions in lile is assisting us in our ovor-
all evolution and ar9 always available to us upon invitation.
They are androgynous beings (thsir masculine and leminine
energies are equally in balance), yet express in masculine
and fominine forms and range from about ten to sixteen feet
tall. When you begin to feel thgir presence, you may sens€
their beauty and what we would term as a pertact exprsssion
of unconditional love. You willfind them to bo very humourous
and joyful in nature.

Believe it or not there are times when we tend to take
things a little too seriously. The Hathors have lheir ways of
shifting the energy by iniecting humour and laughter into a
situation. They are some of the most beautiful and loving
beings I've ever had the gitt and joy to work with.
lf you have the opportunity lo intoractwith the Hathors, lwould
strongly encourage you to do so. lt will be an exp6ri6nce you
will appreciate and surely not forget. see ad to the dght

with Cassie Caroline Williams, Ph.D.
R€9lsler6d Practitionorof Ortho-Bionomy, Advano€d
Practitionor and T€achino Assi6t6r{ tor Visceral end
Lynph Drainage Thenpy aM cadilied Teaching A$t.
of Craniosacral Th€rapy
Leam a variely of ostsopathic techniqu€s to
release the spine, the rib cage and tho pelvis.
Onho-Blonomy is a gentlethorapywhich posi-
tions the body to spontaneously rsleaso ton-
sion. Cnnlosacral Thsrapy is an offshoot ol
cranial osteopathy which usss the mgmbrane
system in th€ central nervous system to soltty

addrgss structursl r€strictions. Zero Ballnclng is a rnssling ot struc-
turg and enorgy to relgase tension. The practitioner is asting as a
facilltator so thal the body can do its own self-heallng. Thes€ gsntls,
noninvasivg techniquss complement other approaches and are well
acceptod by the body.

. KAMLOOPS COURSES
Iniogratod Body Ther.py I (db cage, spine & pelvis)

Sepr. 18 & 19. $200 ( $175 before Sept. 4)
Intogratod Bodv Th6.apy 2 (appEndagos)
Ocr. 18 & 17 . $200 ( $175 before Oct. 2)
lnE$alerlEodllhelapLl (cranial)
Noy. 13 & 14. $200 ($175 bofore Oct. g0)

Roglster early - spaco llmlted
Cou.s€s tor cr€dil wilh CMT

Cassie Carotine Williams 25G372-16611 Kamloops

$$$$$$$$$$s$
Euerv dollarttoa saend is a
wfe for whatyoa fulieue int

$
$
$

$
$
$

The llathors
workshops in vernon

with Paul llubbert

The Nchemy of llealing
Cost $2 I o

balanc€ and translorm our energ€lic, mental, emotional and physlcal bodios.

Ilolographic Sound llealing
August 2 Cost $ I lO

ExDerience the DUre essence and love ol the Hathors as wB lvort with the
Holo!nphic Nature ot Sound Vibration, leaming primary h63lino tochniquos 8nd

applicalions of soun(on the physical and smotional bodies.

Ptul Hubbrt is an lntuitive and wotks wlth ttE
Healing Vibntion ol Sound, HeEanilfredCottn-
sellot and HwnothenpisL a Reikl Mastel
Crystal Gdd Wo*eL Paul wot*s with lhe
Realms embodying an aspect ol Archangel
Michael. and with the Hetll€rs, masaots ol
and love. He also wo*s with the elementab,
Celtic and Egyptian Deities aN hae Wwqlul @n-
neclions to the Atlantcen Mystery iltoob.

For inlo and Patricia



Asbrological ForecaeN,,, for July
'The only constant in l i le is

chan96...." We will all negotiate this
month b€ller it we keeD this little axiom
in mind. Most ol our solar system is lined
up in fixed signs-Leo, Aquarius, Tau-
rus and Scorpio, these archetypes bring
things into concrete lorm. So manifest-
ing ideas, passions, transformation and
craft into form should not be a problem.
Ah, but clinging to out-dated passions,
ideas, compulsions, and values will be
a probleml Read on and make note ol
critical times tor allowing ths winds of
change to blow.

The first nine days see Mars and
Jupiter head up lh6 list for change. This
is the dynamic action duo, and they are
ready to bring a'don't lel anything stand
in your way" attitude into life. These two
act withoul consideration for the conse-
quences or practical reality that may b6
involved. Please remember to check
your safety g€ar, before jumping intothe
fray. July gth is the peak ot their stfect.

The Cancer New Moon is al 7:24
pm on July 12th. This will nol be your
typical new boginning. Why? Mercury,
the planet ol connecting and connec-
tions, stations for another round ol Ret-
rogrado action. Arrrgh!!! Don't expoct
plans that start today to go without a

hitchl Starting anything today willlsel like
you'ro missing key information. Take
note that while Mercury is retrograde,
familiar channels ot communication be-
como tangled and confused. Expoct de-
lays and changes in plans, with travel or
appointments. This is a greal time for
right brain activities and re-evaluating
and reconsidering major issues. Hold all
linal docisions and approval uniil atter
Mercury goos direcl on August sth,
'1999. Let your sense of humour over-
come the challsnges ol the unexpectad
adjustmsnts. M€anwhile back to tho
Cancer New Moon. This next Lunar cy-
cle is asking us all to focus on nurturing
and support for self and others. The|t is
groat opportunity tor creativity, and be-
ing motivated by spirit. Cultivating cir-
cumspeciion and understanding for baF
ance. The highlighted degree symbolism
is "a prima donna singing "- The key-
word is Excellences. You are challgnged
to opsrate from tha lullness ol your po-
tential.

On July 17th ws can expect anolher
climax otths mounting lensions between
change and stability. Most of tha ten-
sions that have been building over the
last thrse wesks ought to give way.
Uranus, the symbol of change, will be

squared otf with Saturn, the symbol of
reality. Here is an opportunity for direcl
action that produces a concrele chang€.
Almost despite ours€lves we will sse
movsment!

The Full Moon in AouariuyL€o on
the 28th is a Lunar scliose. Th6 time is
4:25 am. Today you are asked to nolico
what is the "sto4/ in made-for-Tv movie
called your life? Optimism and idealism
may paint a rosy scene loday, bul care
must be taken. ls lhe story flexible and
realistic? Are your relationships connect-
in9 you on the web of life in a nourishing
way? The counldown is on, the world is
coming down lhe home strelch to a ma-
jor historical shift on August 11 1999.
Jhe highlighled degr6€ symbolism' "rock
formations at the 6dge of a precipice".
The kgyword is endurance. Are you
grounded in enduring values?

We end the month with Venus tum-
ing retrograde on July 29th. She willcon-
linue her backward ioumey iill Septem-
be|loth. Venus do€s not ott6n go retro-
grade and when she do€s sh€ hsralds
the birth of individualswho often d€velop
slrong spiritually-centred lifestyles. Ret-
rograds Venus does noi favour mar-
riages and old texts would rscommend
postponemgnt to a more auspiciouos
timg. To laks advanlage of her revers€
passage the ratrograde rules of rethink,
revision, reconsider apply now to your
relationship to life, to selt and to other.
ln tho news 6xo6ct allianc€s to be
slrained and even brokgn.

Willr3m ShakCIn,aret Lomantrc (ome{y

rhe lernDest
WaterfrontlPa rk

lsla nd Stage
)u ly 22 -  25,29 -  Augl '

Gates Open
at 6:3OPm
Show Starts at 7pm

s:"'.il:llf.TE

Brinq a Blanket
and a Picnic

Adults {12
Students (1n
Seniors |v
Children underl2 - Free
when accompanid by an &ult

Inrurance, ilosalc Book3, Kelowna Guitaruorks

KiDOR€O SPiRTCS

scR€ss
cR€AC(n€DCS



for Au7ugt Mo,"HR""a
The scene: a view of earth from an orbiting space sla-

lion.... ln the background the theme music from Uaws" is play-
ing.... a narrator (priest, shaman, astrologe) is rcading out
loud Nostradamus's prediction tor the summer of 1999 "From
the skies will come the great king ot terror. He will bring back
to lile the great king of the Angoulius.... the voice lades and
we shift to a kaleidoscope oI currenl news reports.... Kosovo,
the refugees, our own homeless, environmenlal degrada-
tion, India/Pakistan sabre rattling, Y2K announcemant,
"Cassini" spaca probe fly-by, Stock Matkellrc .y..... we tade
back to the narrator who is saying ... before and alterward
Mars is to reign at will" fade out

So what can I say? The Eclipse on August the l1th is
suppose to be one ofthe big oNES!!! when I look back at the
charts of major avents that have had attenlion-riveting storios
unfolding like, man's tirst slep upon lhe Moon, or Hiroshima,
the death of Princess Diana, whal is noticeably absont from
thess charls is some major formation of the kind w6 ses in
this month's big sclipse. BUT!, the eclipse charts in etfect dur-
ing the y6ars when these events happened did indicate chal-
lenging times! Eclipses set the tone, usually for a period of six
months following. The day itself for many may well be typical
of a new Moon with a good punch, the historical time frame it
sets up is significant! Now is the picture all doom and gloom
or is lhere an upside for the next six months! The scene opens
to ..... "A houseboat party." You might imagine an inlormal
slyle ot party, people letting lheir hair down. There is the po-
lential in this scene for a lot of creative energy to be raloased.
Who is at this party? Symbolically we have all the people who
are bringing energy into concrotg lorm, the skeletal struclure
of society and lhe musclo men/women that move il (MarV
Saturn/the tixed signs Taurus, Leo, Scorpio and Aquarius).
This group favours lhe maintenance of the current status quo!
Fortune would have Uranus (the spirit of revolution) crashing
the party with a boatload of artists, musicians, mystics, and
other dreamers and visionaries (Venus/Neptune). So what can
lhis mix produce?

The energy released has the potential to heal arsas ef
life where we have tried to replace natural parts with artificial
substitutes, brought on by the desire to achieve an objective
at all costs. Too, lhe awareness of the fact that the mothe/s
ability to renew lifo is in jeopardy, like finding a calcilied foetus
in lhe womb! This combination shows the ability to restrain or
disciDline extreme desires. conect the effects of oast excesses
and then organize a lurnaround. We are awakened with the
polential energy to contend wilh extreme difiiculty and still
come out ahead. The energetic peoplg who ars able to ov€r-
come grsal difficullies, laav6 the party mobilized!

Worst case scenarios? Some will be easily inlluenced into
excessive ambition characterized by lack of self control, self-
willedness, and a striving lor the independsnce nsedsd to
maintain freedom to do as they like. This leads to hasty physi.
cal action and in the end a lorcible separation from their cur-
rent stalus quo. Othors will sutfer a weakness of will and a
lack of courage; this leads to instability, lack of vitality, dam-
age, injury and violence.

the will ot the people as outlined in a 'lounding documenf.
Th6 psople are looking for a sign of maturity in response to
the issue. Failure can oose a real threat lo tha leader. Eco-
nomics look lavourable, with groMh lrom an influx of tor6ign
capital. Focus will be on mineral resource dsvalopmsnt and
larming. The many lranslations of Nostradamus' prediction all
seem to pointto a bad time forthe aristocracy, peoplo in power,
which can mean a better time lor lhe less fodunale as wgalth
gets redistributed.

Maanwhile life in August will liksly go on and you may
lind it useful to tune into the daily inlluancos. Mercury who
has boen rstrograde since July 12th ends his Retrograds pas-
sage on August sth. Regular programming will rssume, and it
is safs to sign contracts again.

The Solar eclipse is at 4:08 pm (Victoria,Bc) on August
11th and totality will be visible over England, Franco, lhrough
Europe to Turkey, lraq and Pakistan, India. In general this
weak I'm expecting the "Y2K" lo be up in ths news, as well as
the potsntialdanger thal the "Casinnispace probe" possesses
as it makes its ,ly-by in August. We can also oxpoct tsnsion-
breaking events lo occ!r during this time as immediate lallout
of lhe Grand Fixed Crdss in ths sky.

August 18th Pluto, lhe planet associated with our current
evolution, stations and turns direct. Our collectivo 6nergy is
released in an alchemical way,capabls of producing a nsw
level of awareness. Yes! l'm very hopeful that we will see a
positive report today, one ol the spin-offs ofthe August eclipss.
August the 24th Jupiter, the planet associated with social para-
digms, will stalion and lurn retrograde, asking for the annual
review of the picture. The focus should be on impermanence
and our abilily as a society to re-orient atter a loss. The Full
Moon in Virgo/Pisces on the 26th is at 4:48 pm. We gel our
firsl real check on the impact of the eclipse. The highlighled
degres symbolism' " Children from many ditferent racial back-
grounds play togethef. The keyword is participation! Salum
presides over this chart and I hope reality is favourable.

We end the month also on a Satum note, as he too sta-
tions and turns relrograde, calling us allto bsgin to review our
handling of resources. Persons who have been mismanaging
their personal and public resources will now begin to pay the
pip€rl Another stock market correction? Maybo.
'taken from'"The Sabian Svmbols" bv Marc Edmund Jones.

Crealive

Tourin7 by aail boat,Vancouver laland July
and Auquar,1999. Call BOO# for achedule

and to book an aogointment,

Here in B.C. the ocliose chart for Victoria shows in the
currenl
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h Tho second near4eath expden@ gave me insight into

Oefine Yourcelf and
Itiscover Your Ilestiny!

"The Most lmporlant Wod(
You Will Ever Do!l'
by JoAnn Janson

rsBN 0-968021 9-0-5

Defining is the act ot going
within in a constructive way to dis-
covet who we really are and what
our purpose while on this eafth re-
a y is. lt is actually about leaming
both who we are and who we are
not. Often the latter is the easier one
to begin with, fo owed by the gradtal
and inevitable realization ol who we
really arc. As we embody more and
more of the true self, we begin to
establish and express the authen-
ticity on the outside, thereby creat-
ing a lite that is truly otiginal, power-
fu|, and masbrtd.

JoAnn Janson has put into a
simple lormat a procoss shs calls
'Detining", ths opening up to our
in ner wisdom. Releasing
longstanding beliels, thought sys-
tems and emotional baggage frees
us to be in the flow of lil€. By culli-
valing a sense of awar€ngss we can
leam to distinguish the various steps
ws go lhrough in ourlife cycles , take
rssponsibility for our own lives and
learn to giv€ up old crutches.

The author idsntifies lhe stgps
of Detining to help us clarify what as-
pect ol the procoss w6 ar€ working
through. Each person's joumey is
unique and as a novic€ it may take
a little longerlo sorl through the con-
fusion. Knowing that you willnever
bs given more than you can handle
and trusting the Flow will allow a
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the an ot lile. As my lile ressed b€lore me, I cguld €ee the good I
had done and axpeience it almost as though it were a sweet tra-
sranc€. Littte thinss shown btishtty.'ir;;;;i;;;i;si;;,;;;;;, ov d*n
and frustration, I lelt joy, happiness, and love. There were times, tor instance, when
I bought somebody a meaL ot helped them leelgod about themselves. Even though
these werc bdef moments in my lile, they were significant and meaningful in this life
review, lt was obvious to me that all ads of kindness, great or small, cary a greal
amount ot weight in the spiritual worlct.

In 1975 Dannion Brinkley was struck by lightning. During his neardeath
experience h6 witnessed a life revi6w - a powerful reonaclment of many events
throughout his life, but seen from both his perspective and the person on the
rsceiving end of his actions. He was shown ong hundred-seventsen events that
would tak6 place in the future, of which many have alrsady occurred over the

past twenty years. Then the Spiritual Beings gave him th€ id6a for " Cantres',.clinics
that would help psople to reduca slress and oxptors their spirituat selves.

Atter icoming to'in the hospital he realized that he was gifted(or as he sometimes'
lelt, curs€d) wilh psychic abilitios. He knew what others w€re thinking and when that
was not congrusnt with what th€y wero saying. Later he would have precognitive
visions, and leamsd the appropriaten€ss of when lo shars that inlomalion.

Dannion Brinkley's life has chang€d and he has learnsd how valuable his gitts
truly are. Atter supporting an old family friend through his dying process ho knew that
his noar-death experience and gifl of intuition could hslp others coms to an accep!
ance ol dsalh and a slale ot peace. Ho found the value ol doing the life review that any
one coufd benelil trom without having lo die. ln many ways it was a fom ol reminisc-
ing- With the help ot a friend like Peyser who knew my lamily and me, I was able to put
my lite into a perspective that I had never b€tore had. Although having a life rcvibw in
this fashion was not as dramatic as heving a near-death experience, it was still very
etfective. As I listened to Peyser and his stodes about my tamily and the Old South, I
was changed just by knowing about my family roots. Finding the spiritual connection in
hospioe wo'k, the author is helping olh€rs to look at the past and prepars for their tansition.

Having been wilh my lather for a couple ol days prior to his death, Oannion Brinkley's
model of hospic€ support reminds me of the incredible psace, compassion and uncon-
ditional love lhal I lelt. What an incredible gifl for all persons involved!

The M ozart Eff ect .,,llgfl :n" ffi i,:X,::"iJ'lH,':"f ,ff i[1,i33;,"
by Don Campbell . Avon Books, ISBN f0-380-97418-5

...1 have asked mysell: ls music actually healing us, pu ing us through uises, gentler progression through each
reorchestnting our abilities? By developing our listening skills, arc we able to awaken our phase. You do not have to torcs or
spid6 and activate ou immune systems, thereby restodng our injurad bodies and scanared push to create a lesson. By ac-
minds? The Mozan Efrect is not a panacea, but it ho|ds a key with which each ot us can knowledging that this is a prooess,
open ourcelves up, to heat the world more efftcienw - and to heal. events will happen that allow you to

...the rrozdrt Eflect encompasses tnduonal and indigenous sounds as well as move throuotlvet anothef issue that
classical and modem ones. Research has been dons to show the improvement in . has been wiiting to be revealed.
spatial intefligence whil€ playing Mozaft's Sonata for Two Pianos or his violin concertos I had to gigglo wh€n I read that
#3 and #4 and quiet Baroque music can disguise or €ven neutralizs the penetrating once we traid-proco$ed through
sounds ot the dontist's drill. Music is a natural pacemaker Listening to slowsr music one of ourchallenoes we are offered
slows lhe heaat ral€ crealing less physical tension and stress, calms the mind, and a test to see if weieallv aro finished
helps the body hgal. The Mozart Eff€ct can strengthen msmory, improve leaming, and wiih that oarticular lesson or not.
snhance creativity .Been rheiel. lt helps to romember

As well as citing which pieces of music benefit ditleront ailments or situations, he that yout prccess is just your proc-
discusses foning - making our own healing sounds to help with pain and healing. ess,'pure and simple..... your rewad
There are exercises throughout the book if you choose to experiment with the oflect of 0n iheoM is to move on with a
sounds for yours€lf and inspiring stories of trsalments and curss. The Mozart Etfect neionienbA sense of freedom and
svntheslt6s volum

rssvES - ru ' r /^uB6L rr"  -  p. tss



Guest Book Review
by AngAle

The Relationship Deck
Vision Cards

by Christopher Moon

lsBN 0-9-684507-0-9

I received these cards as a gitt last
Chrislmas. They were hot otf the press
and Christopher wanted some feed-
back. Jan read through tho bookandfelt
she hadn't played enough with the deck
to give itan honest evaluation, so lasked
for them back and played with the dsck
a fewtimes. lenjoyed reading the insights
but the purpose of lhe cards is to take
time to focus on a oueslion ... even bgtter
to write il down, and then choose a card.
I don'l always have the time to do that.

He suggosts lhat the cards could be
used as a daily lesson, so I lett lhe book
in th€ bathroom and sach morning as I
contemplated what was moving through
me I would let the book flip open to a
page and read it. His cards have titles
such as: Anger, Apology, Appreciation,
Ask lor Help, Attachment, Beginnings,
Being Right, Boredom, Love, Commit-
ment, Forgiveness, Fulfilment, Gitts from
the Past, Expectations, Grievances, Jeal-
ousy, Manipulation, etc. Atter drawing a
card, you look lor it in the book, they are
listed alphabetically. He then explains
the theme process and gives guidance.
Putting the two ideas together was
appreaciatted as was his Aphorism's
that led into each card. He put words to
unsooken emotions so thatas each situ-
ation surfaces old hurls can be under-
stood and healed. H isSoufcentred Psy-
chology apprcach makes me one hun-
dred percent accountable for all that is
happening in my lile.

Christooher Moon's instructional
book is about self-awareness and the
motivations behind our programming.
He often asks the question... "Do YOU
want to change?" lf so, he otfers sug-
gestions and guidance to help us get
past anolher part of our programming.
His intention is lo encourage compas-
sion and understanding for others as
well as lor oneself.

TROUBLED
SKIN?
"HERBAL CORTISONE"

A new, over-lhe-counter cream rs being
/ta hailed as a natural a lernatrve lo
cortisone; lhe topical prescnption used last
ye by six million Canadians with troubled
skin. Since they were first introduced in the
early 1950 s, corlisone creams have been the
slandard treatment for skin problems such as
eczema and dermatitis. Though effeclive. long
term use ot co(isone creams have been known
lo cause side eflects ranging irom lhinning of
the skin lo calaracts, imrnune suppression, and
diabetes. After 16 years of research in
collaboralion with several European Uarversi-
ties, a team of German Scientists have made a
significant discovery. The researchers havd
isolated common planl extracts which, when
combined, work like cortisone. bul with no
rlda otfact!. This herbal breakthrough has
akeady been used to treat over 2000 European
patients wilh skin disorders. Clinical studies
conducted in Franklurt, Germany suggest that
this new "herbal cortisone" is as etleclive as
manv oharmaceutical cortisone creams. The
new ointment has been approved in Germany
where it has passed the slrictest salety
standards in the world.
Canadian clinical assessments seem 10

DISCOVERED IN GEBMAIIY
corroborale the German findings. Dr. Heathir
Naesgaard and Dr Garren Swetlikotf,
naturopathic physicians, have conducted the
first Canadian assessments. Their results in
treating eczema, dermatitis, diaper rash, cuts,
burns, and hives have corroborated the
Frankfurt strJdy al an 85-m% success rate.
Aboul hall of their osoriasis oatients are also
experiencing significant relaef. Furtherstudies
are pending as B.C. clinical scientist Dr. Ester
Shehata, who works al UBC, is currently
preparing prolocols tor funher Canadian
studies. Vancouverbased HerbaLab Inc. has
begun distributing this new "herbal
conisone'under the brand name I{artacort
in Brilish Columbia
hbalth food stores and
selected pharmacies.
Now there is an over-
lhe-counte( natural
alternative which is
good news lor the
1 in 6 Canadians
wholsedtop.cal HerbaLab
orescriotions G€manHo6alT€chnology

lastvear. Wgbslts:www.hsrbrbbJom

TorceTher^prl
Carof Rienstra

Privatc Sesalons/lnstructlor Available

Life Force Therapy Workshop

Simple techniques that will access your 'Life Force' , intuition snd highet self.

Karnloops o July 9, 10&11 Contact: Cassie Wilhams2S0-372-7(63
Merrift. August O 7&8 Contact: Suzanne Sauve 25G31.5-1065

Anirnal Communication Workshop
Kelowna @ Dare to Dream e luly A Contact: Linda 25U49L-2111

Tonasket, WASH. . Aug. 15 Contact: John 509-28&8051
Penticton @ Holistic Health Centre.Aug. 21 Contact HHCr 492-5371

Creating Your New Reality
Learn how to make life changing choices and let go of the past.
Penticton @ Holistic Health Centre o Jdy \7 . 492-537L

K€lowna @ Dare to Dream o 74 . 491-2777
Shared accommodatlon for

holistic-minded woman in
Peachland. Atfordable, panoramic
lakeview, no pets, $375 per mo.
olus ,l utilities. 250-767-3M4 at www.desll.com . email: ltt@desil.comThe



eonclaae's World ebss Presentcrs
It Cralg Rurt l, messenger, author and sage whose work with tho
Angols Akasha and Asun has inspir€d thousands of peopls around
the world. His contacl wilh lhs ang€ls in 1987 has creet€d a palh lo
love, excelbnce, joy and self-rsalization through a spiritualconscious-
ness known as Soul Joumey. Craig rssid€s in Vancouver, BC,
Canada. His book 'Ancisnt Wisdoms Revsaled' is tgslimonial to his
rvorft with ths angels ollering timeless pearls tor enlightenmenl.

9 Paul Armltrga, compossr, cglestial music channel and co-host
to lhs work known as SoulJoumey, Paul's music has louched thou-
sands ol people with his rscording titl6s. As host musician tor the
conclave, Paul will channel in the music lrom ihe celestial rgalms
that truly soothes and h€als th€ mind, body and soul, op€ning the
door lo lhe ascending hearts loving pr9ssnc6. Paul residss in Van-
couvgr, BC

a Arolfah, author, Awakening Your lnnet Light,Intemational Re-
cording Arlist, and compossr. For yoars, A€oliah's music has con,
sistently b€€n on the top of lhe Nsw Age music charts, playing on
major radio stalions in lh€ U.S., Canada, Auslralia and Europe.
Asolieh tourg globelly presenting his interdimensional music con-
csrls and lransformaiionel seminars. Aeoliah is also known lor his
visionary erl, and has app€ared on s€v€ral television n€iworks in
Los Ang€les, Chicagp, Toronto, Tokyo, New Mexic!, and Wsst Ger-
many. Hls book Awakening You lnner Light won tho 1992 Besl
Book ot the Year Award. Aeoliah residss in Palm Springs, CA

t D?. Nornr l l l l lnovlch, world spoaker, aulhor W6, fh€
Ardudans, Sacred Joumey fo Atlantis and me Light she set Wu
Free. Dr. Milanovich conducts uplitting, motivalional, and €nsrgiz-
ing workshops and is w€lFr€c€gnized for her work with the As-
cendsd Masler Kuthumi. Normatravels worldwide sharing lhe leach-
ings ot the Masters while speaking at conv€nlions and guiding spir-
itual joum6ys. Dr. Milanovich r€sid€s in Albuquerque, N€w Mexico.

t lthharr Brunna, is a Holistic H€alth Educator, Rebirther and
Spitituaf Counsefor. As a S€nior 'PlayFail Pedormet, Mahara has
celebraled 13 years ol inspiing 'Conmunv-Building'on Canadian
and American campuses, in busin€ss and conlerences with groups
ol 7 to 7000. Mahara sludied at th€ Holistic Hsatth lnstitut€ in Santa
Cruz, Calilomia, has hsr Ooclorate in Theology and later gradu-
al€d lrom the Justic€ Institule ol BC in'Confficl Rgsolution and
Mediation'. Mahara currently residss in W€sl Vancouvsr, BC.

e Trol Lcn.rd, Doctor of Esoteric Philosophy and Akashic Lite
readsr, Troy is a sound, color and ray spscialist who mgdiates th€
vibralional information stored in the R€cords ot lhs Soul, providing
an oveMew lor self{uidance. Troi camg into his sell-r€alization in
a public forum in 1976 called the Wodd Symposium on Humaniy
organl2ed by lh6 Silks under Yogi Baian, an order ol Kundalini Yoga.
Troi h8s b€en undsr ths guidancE ot th€ Ascended Master Ojwhal
Khul ewr sinc€. Groups in Canada, England, Auslralia and New
Zealand continue lo b€ initialsd and benefited bv his visits.
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tift and ou rclationshil b soauc, to hal all crprcssions o/ fcar, rcsl'
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eraig Kttsxl ...mcsscrgcr...a hor and sagc...a ,naft with t mas,
conscioasncss... callc.d Sottl foarncy
Pa o4rnihgc :..a giftcd cott pscr whot lnnds of nagfu brings /ortt
,oirl ,ts in cclcbratiott o/ lilc and thc inconing nilbunian.

e Prlnc€ HlrlndE Singh, bom in Patiala, India, com€s lrom the hBr-
itage ol on6 of India's grsat Royal Familios. His lather was His High-
ness, The Maharalah, Sir Bhupindra Singh, one ot the most powsr-
ful of India's 525 Kings. Lik€ a modem day Siddartha, al lhe ags of
23 ths Princ€ r€nounced his lile of luxury. He gave his inh€ritance
away to charity and lett hom€ to seek enlightsnment amongst th€
greal sag6s and yogis of the Himalayan mounlains. Today h9 tours
the world sharing his knorvl€dge with thous6nds.

e Jam6 F. Shca; B.A.,M.A..Psychology...James is a gitt€d vision-
ary, inspirational speakor and dynamic workshop leadsr. He is the
Found€r and Director of Ths Institute for Transpersonal Empower"
msnt' and author ol wl,en Tima is ol the Essence: vision Cmtercd
Leadership. James in an acknowledgsd lesder in the field ol psy-
cho-spiritual awakening clnsulting with private sector businoss and
govemmonts since 1980. James resides in Vancluvsr, BC.

It Jo Dunnlng,lrom Tucson, Arizona, is world r€nown lorhsrgilt of
healing and ability to sxpand consciousnosg and dramatically ac-
celerate spiritual groMh. Shs looks and ac'ts an ordinary person
and yet is able to expand the lives ot an eniire room of p€ople using
the energy focused through a seemingly simple hand gesturs or
moment of silence. She has besn featured on radio and tolevision
talk shows and draws lafge crowds as sh€ lravels sharing h€r gitts.
Jo has th€ ability lo sp€ak lo the Heart ot each p€rson, r€leasing
their pain and expanding thsir consciousn€ss.

eonclaue location,
Kat Westcrn I

A one hour drive from Vancouver. Conclave admlsslon S30O Cdn. Ticl
Order your ticket packages directly by making a check payable to'Craig I
Doors open at 5:30pm, Friray Ocl 1. Conclav€ continuss Saturday momin
have been completely booksd, howsver, 3p€clal room rals3 havs boen
l€0G520-7555 earty to secure your room at the special price. Sealing t(
1999. Special room rates have also been arranged at the Eest Westsm F
from the Conclav6. lf you book your room at this hotel your password to th,
loutney.com. Our Conclava Oilanizar is Cameron Stoele. You
!3candlnghoan3ehoma.com You may reach the Soul Joumey offic€ I
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Hearts Concloue
vlndt itrbrt b to attait, a erwta tytunt to ilffi, to MtcT ttt dastatd nrsd.t6,
ing o louing opcn hcart and dfuinc uill, and apnd conxioustrcss t0 crcatc ,r.w
'ogcthcr. ,/s thc Oonchw is also a ctlcbutit t o/ oar c/forts to grn' and awaftcn,
s, Mttsici4tts, singcrs, actors and co,ttrrrarftttcftato$ to cclcbrotc €omlauc with
o/ the lsunded and lugelit Bcings o/ t4qftt. /oar eonclaw Jtats aru
. tlnt chattgcs L'ns n'ho o//crs o nat path to ecctk re thMryh a tlirit al

tfl,ttic lhat hcats thc nind, body and soat.

/
I Rfchard Pltlon, author, The Autobiogaphy ol Jesus ol Natareth
and the Missing yeals- Undergoing d€ap regression therapy, lho au-
thor lound that nol onv had he known the man we havE now come io
know as Jesus, but that h€ had bssn prgs€nl at ths most intamous
meal ot all tim€. Richard who comes trom England is now r€siding in
Vancouver, BC. Richard creditg Krishnamud as th€ tirst who dir€cted
his allontion to th6 w€atth ol inlormation that livsd on in India with rs-
gards to Jesus' travels.

t Krrun Ray Wllson, Karen has psrlormed intemationally in many '
capacities as a singsr, actrsss, compoEor and molivalional spaak€r.
Karen played key rolss at the 4th U.N. Conferonce lor Women in B€ijing,
Women ot Vision Confel€nce in washington, Dc, 'E)elorations 94 -
women's Conl€rance. BC, and lsd meditetions for Wodd Psace as ths
specialguest ol Presidenl Dr. Kenn€th Kaunda of Zambia on ths shores
of Lak€ Tanganyika.

e i|ldorl,e Hlynrr, "An Angel with Two Poarls' is an lcolandic
translalion of her birlh name. Two p€arls, lwo talenls, blended in the
art of hands-on h€aling wiih m€lodlc vocal lones, giv€ Marjorie a
uniquE approach to hor privats prac,tic€ as a spirioalt€achsr, h€alsr
and m€dical practitioner at ths 'Opsn Door Healing AJts Center in
Vancouver. Her conclave prsssntation, Ths Gift of Fibrornyalgia," is
an inspiring visw lor everyon€ io witnoss tho potenlial of healing not
iusl tor ourselves but lor ths Earlh and beyond.

Oltilliwnck, Ke
'oinbow 0ountry Xnn,
rts available at Soul Joumsy or call our Oftice Mgr. Tim Whilo at 604'267{t985.
uss€l', and mail lo *2274875Valley Drive, Vancower, BC, V6J 4B8.
tatd evening and concludes Sunday at 6:00pm. The rooms at the Rainbow Country Inn
rurang€d at the Holiday Inn, Chilliwack for conclave attendanls. Contact thig holel al
I Condavs will be limited to 400 attendants, so register sarly. No retunds atler Aug. 31,
tgsncy fnn, Abbotstotd, BC,1-800-771-&77 or 1-604457-2280, which is only l0 milos
sp€cial rates is'Sol'. You may also ordsr your ticksts through ourWeb Site wvw'3oul-
lay page him at 604-977{186, or call dirocily 604-731-7745 or e-mail him at:
I 80+267-0985 and ask for'l-imothy. Our olfice e-mail: .ou[ou]n€yohomo.com

Our €ntertatncrs arc'
t lralbha is an iniemational recording ani$ who3evroft
wilh lhe dolphins, his heart warming music and hig woft as
aclor/mmedbn, have inspi;€d thousands ol p€ople in l.lodl
America. Matisha joins us at conclave for tho thld lime,
sharing his music, lovo and com€dy in a way thal is truly
hearl warming. Maiisha r€sides in Hawaii-

9 Ou'aln Brl99r, intomalional Bcoding srtist, rinset, Song
writ€r fmm Hollywood, Dwain has a slnglng vo'rce ihat ex-
presses ths Christ on sarlh. Thousan& of p€opls a|€ tr€sl3d
to th€ expsrisnc€ of Dwains' voics as he app€ara 8l \ivhob
Life and Lightworkers @nt€rencos globally, sharing songg
ot the Heart and Lifs's Grsal Prsssnc€.

9 'lrlrtln and O'Shaa', Brucg and Susan ara recotdlng
adists trom CalgEry, Alberta. They day a variety of hand
drums, lluts and acoustic guitar, and wrile and sing vlbranl
songs and chants celebrating Naturo and Spirit. You (bn1
want io miss the music of Susan and Bruce. ThEy rssld€ In
Calgary, Alberta.

a Laonald Eaglacloud, is a First Nations Lacota, Huron
and Metis Pipe Carrier, whose work as a ging€r/songrvdisr,
miracle man, work on the M€dicin€ Wh€€I, and a'Calling ol
Eagles' has brought him to ths attsnllon ot thousands ol
people. Hs brings a world ol sxperioncos, music and knox,ft
sdqe to his h€aling workshops.

I Anaya F6rrcll, actor, singer and songwriter, hsr volce
reaching inlo lhs hearl ol lhe soul. Anaya resides in Van-
couver, BC.

t Alchsrry, Canadian music group including Paul AmiEo9
who can b€ regulady h6ard at Unity Church. Their hannonic
music is hsavenly and inspirational. The Group rosidos in
B.C.

t Weyne Powrll, Intemational Recording AnbuProducer
trom Hawaii. Wayne will b9 psrforming his new CD wllh
Pauf Armitago ontitled The Secrct ol You.

Soul Journey Coordlnators are:

Vancouver: Louise &4-924-2079
Vancouver: Franc€sca 604{68-8506
vemon: Deanna 25G558-5455
Kelowna: Jenny 250-764-8740
Kamloops: Thoresa 250-374-3104
Seat{e: Sheryl 42564S9621
Coouitfam: Renale @+7*2341
Calgary: Virginia 403-279-5673
Chilliwack: Oians 604-792-8065
Victoiia: Helene 2fi-38+5772
Califomia: Magic 31 0-31 &1 248
Oregon: Valorie 50&520-1q26



BC's newest resort, HALCYON IIot Springs, offers year-round
wellness treatment in a truly remarkable setting

Feel the stress mek away while relaxing in our natural healing hot sping pools,

leconnect u,ith nature by discovering the scenic surroundings and our ich wildlde.

Rejuvmate by lrydrotherapy, smoothly exercise your body with aquagmnostics, enioy

deep tissue bodrryork, let 8o lhe tension with qcupressure or in a yoga class and

*Derience our facial treatmenl

Exclusive Wellness Package, 3 days/nights midweek

from $ 499 per Person*
t Packoge includes accommodation in our deluxe chalets, swim Pass' meals' exclusitv

wellaess lrestments as described; min. dolble occupancy' p ces subiecl ,o tates
Available Mondays (arrival) through Fidayt (deparnre).

Hot Springs and more, HALCYON!

HALCYON IIot Springs Resort; Highway 23 'NAKUSP, B.c. voc lRo
Toll Free f-88&689-{6ry . Tel:'(250) 265-3554 . Fax: (250) 265-3887

email: info@halcyon-hotsprings.com' wvif, .halcyon-hotsprings.com
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Unique designs in clothing & fabric
using luxurious tabrics and colours

Custom Orders

Non-toxic dyes & inks used
Natural fibers - fine silks, cottons, linens

Hemp clothing coming soon

Classes in natural dyeing & surface design
(screen printing, tie-dye, etc)

Alpaca exotics (from local herds) yams
lor knitting & dyeing

hand-made alpaca sweaters

Reifri Principles
by Michael KrugsI

Earn Your Llving HonesttY
I liks to viswthis term as " living your lil€ honostl)/. lt is an

interpretation of how I view myself, the things I do, and how it
aflects the p€opl9 and the planel. In an id€al world I s€€ p€o-
ple honoring themselves, walking with awarEness of howlheir
aclions can alfecl ths outcome of whal happsns. lf w€ se€
something lhat is harmful or dangsrous we bring our awal€'
n6ss to it and as an individual or a group we work to remedy
the imbalanc€. In some ways the replanling of trses, tho gr€€n
belts in the citi€s, the cleaning ol our lakes and streams, or a
single pe6on picking up a gum wrapp€r all make a differ-
ence. Mayb€ it's as simple as hslping another with a task'
giving direclions or helping som€on€ to cross lhe slre€t-

The lhings I have just mentioned are on ih€ physical Plan€.
Its imporlant td look inside as well in honodng your life wilh a
kind thought and a gentle hand in dealing with all that hap-
pens - treating everyone lrom a place ol love and compas-
sion. I believe if p€ople did this lor even one day it would chango
the world we live in. This can all start, one person at a time.

Wake Each Moming with Joy ln You Haart
and GtYe Thenks to e mat Con eE to You

Havs you evgr wokpn in the moming and wanled to stay
in bed? Or havs you gone to bed and been surprised you
made it through anothar one and were still aliv€?, I have. For
a very long time I vievrr€d my lile on many days as iust surviv-
ing lrom one to the next. lt was not until I starled to liv€ in thg
present that it changed.
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Susan Lopatecki
Textile Artist

494-1677

ART SEEN STUDIO
13216 Henry Avonue

Summorland, B.C. VOH 120
I

Eeing arvar€ ol everything lhat is happening around me
is very special. To be able to enjoy lile as it goes through its
shifts and chang€s, th€ good and the ctallengss, lfind my-
self learning lessons svery day that makE m€ a better peFon.
A fe€ling of inner peace is the glft that sunounds me as I write
th€se words and look foMard to the future



Health Mattens
The Top Ten Reasons to Buy Organic Foods

1 . Protsct Future Generations... The averago child receivss
lour tim6s mqrs exposure than adults lo at least eight cancer
causing pesticid6s.

2. PEvent Soll Eroslon ... Mor6 than thrse billion tons ol
topsoil is e(odsd from North Amarican crop lands every y6ar.
Thal means soil is eroding seven times taster than it is being
built up. Conventional farming is used more as a medium for
holding the plants up so they can b6 chemically f€rtilizsd.
American larmors ar€ sutfering trom the worst soil erosion in
history.

3. Protect Weter Ouallty ... lt is estimaled that over half of
the drinking water from groundwalgr sources in the Uniled
States is contaminated from pesticides.

4. Save Energy ... Large scale factory farms are highly de-
pendenl upon fossil luels. Modem farming melhods use mors
potroleum than any other single industry. Mors onergy is used
to producg synlhetic ferlilizers than to fill, cultivate and haF
vest all th€ croos in the United Stalss.
5. Keep the Chomlcals otf your Plate ... Th6 EPA estimatas
that 60% ot all hsrbicides, 90% ot all tungicides and 30% ol all
inseclicides are carcinogenic (cancer causing). A 1992 analy-
sis ol5,592washed and peeled fruits and vegetables showed
that 61ol. of them contained peslicide residues. Bon appetitel
6. Protect the Farmor's Health ... In Calilornia, reported pes-
ticide poisonings among larm workgrs have risen an average
of 14% per year since |973 and doubled bstween 1975 and
1985. An eslimated one million farm workers ar6 Doisonod
annually by pesticides.

7. Help Small Farmera ... Most organic farms are indspond-
ently owned and operated family larms of less than 100 acres.

by Doug Muldoon
at Nalur6's Farg

8. Support a True Economy ... Although organic foods may
seem more expensive, convsntional food prices do not fell€c't
costs borne by taxpayers - including billions of dollars in pro-
vincial and federal agriculturs subsidies. Other hidden costs
include pesticide regulation and testing, hazardous waste dis-
posal and cleanup and on-going environmental damage.
9. Promote Elodlverslty ... Mono cropping is th€ praclic€ ol
planting large plots of land with tho same crop year after ysar.
This makes it highly stficient lor th6 larg€ scal€ farms how-
€v6r, ths lack of nalural diversity has l€tl the soil lacking in
natural minerals and nutrients. To replace lh€ss nutrients,
more and morg ferlilizers are used, often in larger amounls.
10. Organlc Ju3t Ta3tes Better ... Ther€'s a good reason
why so many chefs (protessional and domogtic) use organic
toods - they tast6 b€tter. Organic loods are very good tor
you.

Other Llttle Known Facts ...

- The sale ol organic loods in North America topped $4.7 bil-
lion in 1997 and is continuing double digit growth.
- Organic produce salos are closo to 2olo of th€ total North
American producs mark€t and is growing yearly.
- Organic produco is estimated to be 10% of all produce sold
within len years (USDA)
- 30o/. ol US consumers buy organic foods r€gularly.
- One out ol three shoppers have now changed their sating
habits or sought organic produce due to news r€ports regard-
ing pesticide and chemical uss.
- 84olo oI consum€rs purchasing produce are @ncsm€d with
quality, taste and freshnsss. Tast€ is the most cited reason
people continue to buy organic foods.
- Organic lood is good for you and good lor the eatth.

an Extra l0o/o off your next purchase of
fresh organic produce from Nature's Fare.

Bring this coupon in and we'll give you l0o% offyour purchase of any
organic produce. Nature's Fare carries an excellent selection of organic
produce including locally grown fruits and vegetables and a .oC3b r
great selection of hard to find items like mangoes, melons & lDr:,.-.:gr
citrus fruits. Limit of one coupon per customir. No cash : flF "
value. One coupon per purchase. Valid until Sept. 7/99 

Q|t6!8

Neture's Fare Kamloops
#5-1350 Summit Drive

Kamloops, BC
3l+9550

Nrture's Frre Penticton
#107-2100 Main Street

Penticton, BC
492-7763

Nature's Fare Kelowna
#120-1876 Cooper Road

Kelowne, BC
762-8636

Nature's Frre Vernon
#104-3400 30th Ave

Vernon, BC
260-ttt1
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Wise
Woman

Weekend
by Laursl Bumham

It is very signilicant that the lastysarof this millenium isthe
United Nation's Yearof the Older Person. The next millennium
will usher in a new wodd, with the population dominated in
Norlh America and Europe by older poople. Th6 Third Annual
"Wise Woman Weekend" Seot. 17. 18. & 19th at Naramala
Centrs will be a celebration of this n€w age. lt will be an
opportunity for womsn to collectively explore and expr€ss our
inherent wisdom, wit and crsativity.

No longer silent about our gxperiences, women havs
begun to look at, talk about and own their aging processgs,
including Msnopause. We aretaking r€sponsibilityforourown
lives. We understand very well lhat lh6 aging procoss is not
something to be leared, that no slereotypes can define us, just
as rocking chairs and society's expeclations can confine us.

We are like trees, we humans, and the language ot aging
is all wrong. We do not become old, we do not pass through
all these discrcte ages named infancy, chilclhod, adoles-
cence, adulthood, middle age, old age. We arc bom as acorc
that is built up, layer upon layet over all the minutes and hours
and days and years ot out lives. And a that dchness ot cletail,
every self we were at any point in time ,s sl':,, lt6,'e. ' trom The
American Gardener.

Life expectancy lor women has doubled sinc€ the begin-
ning of the 20th century. There are 23 million women over 65
in North America, a nalion of wise wom6n elders. Not only is
this phenomenon unpr€cendented in history, an additional
influenco is thal by the tims the last baby boomsrs onter
menopause, there will bs 63 million post-menopausal women
in North America. Seen in anothsr light, North America is now
experisncing'The Change."

In a curious way, our own expedencss as women in the
aging process is becoming a cullure's experience. Rather
than somelhing to befsared, Menopauss is now seen more as
a gateway to a second adulthood. lf fiftyistheold ags of youth,
then fitty is the youth ot this second adulthood. We recognize
ov own ripening, our lemale body's nalural response to thg
passage of time.

"Women need to devise their own Rite ol Passage, a
celebration ot what could be regarcled as the restoration of a
woman to herselt." Germain€ creer "The Changs"

When we can find ways to acknowledgo and honor our
own changes, we give our lives dignily and meaning. Wise
Woman We€kend is an opportunity to safely explore those
changes in lhe company of like-minded women. Somsthing
magical happens in an atmosph€re of shared experionce, of
accsptance, €mpathy and joy. We find ourselves, and w€ can
celebrats our discoverios. Wg will spend a few precious days
togeth€r wilh oth6r Wise Women, talking, sharing, leaming.
We can danc€, sing, and celebrale ... we can come home to

SPIRITUALITY
& ECOLOGY

by
Betty Nickerson

Everything we are - the llesh of our bodies, the blood in
our vgins, th6 minarals in our bones - evsMhing lhat is 'us'
comes from Mother Earth. She nurtures all living lhings, koep-
ing thsm in balance, in harmony, onsuring thal all grow as
needs require. Hers is the only source available.

Only Spirit, given by the Creator, requires activation by a
hsalthy body and agilo brain. Without Earth and her generos-
ity we are nothing.

Modem life disassociales us from the Earth causing many
to think we grow from the contents of plaslic packag€s, pow-
erlul pills, trying pans and hamburgers. we are from much
more humble stuff. All living things from the smallesl molecules
lo the most powerful person, the most snormous lree, whale,
or ocgan reef are merely and only reconstitutsd elemenls of
the Earlh.

She has provided us well, given us all we need or can
hava lrom the great storehouses ot wsalth and life that is our
planet. Our indebtgdness gathers interest lrom the origin ot
lile on Earth, for without ths roles played by the smallest or-
ganisms which emerged since the bsginning of time, we could
nol gather all we need to liva.

ln our souls we know this from most ancient Time. By
whalever name.wa call it, spirituality derives from the Lif6
Force. lt compels every living thing to growand multiply unlil
all of Earth has b€come populated with life.

We humans are assumed to be the highsst manifeslation
of lile's complsxity. But are we? Our fertile brain and enor-
mous 690 has caused too many of us to beli€ve that all things
are our right, created tor our b6nefit. Can we place ourselves
above a sunrise, abova a tlower, a rushing stream or a tree,
or ara we nol also, part of All That ls?

We too olten fail to ses lhai our rich heritage is gleaned
from ihe gitts of the Earth. We have oxploited this generosily
with greed, excess, selfishness and waste. The time is now to
reassess our place in lhe universe, not as rulors but as part-
ners, slrands in the Web of Lite that weaves each living thing
into ths whole.

Ws will do this by living mindtully with love and awe. By
this we will become responsible and deseNing. By making
ever wiser choices and taking responsibility tor our use ol the
Earth w6 honour the Lile Force to live mote harinoniously
wilh the land. We can discover how we share lifo with crea-
tures and othsr living things which inhabit the planet wirth us.
We can learn lo consciously share Lils and the miracl63 around
us. Once we accomplish this through our intglligence and our
choices, all Lile will be significantly enriched, and w6 will b€-
gin to right the wrongs committed in our nams. Our participa-
tion is urgent.

Batty stafted the Amazing Grays Conlerance many years
ago on Vancguvet lsland. She is our honoured keynote
speaker and a wotushop instructor at the Wisa Woman

Weekond, Sept. 17, 18&19, in Nanmata, BC.



Mu JorPneU
by lllargaret Gabriel

I was born in 1934 in Doncaster, a
small industrial town in south- east York-
shire, not exactly James Herriot coun-
try. My mother died when I was fivq,
my younger brother three and my older
brother s6ven. At that time we were liv-
ing in Nottingham closo to Sherwood
Forest. We were sent to my Granny in
Doncaster. My father was away in the
Second World War. He didn't know
about my molher's death until a month
atter. No one told me lhat my mother
had died. No one held me. Noonesaid
how sorry they were.

At six I could read well and my big
escape from daily beatings from my
Granny was to traipse across town by
myself to the Doncaster Public Library
where I would climb on top of a leather
stool and read 'Arthur Mges Book ol
Knowledge: The Children's Encyclopae-
dia. lt was there lhat Ireadabout"Land
of lhe silver birch, home of the bea-
ver....." and slarted to visualise Canada,
just KNOWING that one day I would be
there. Life at my Granny's was dismal
to say the least. At one time I had sca-
bies, lice, impetigo and was suffering
from malnutrition. The rule of the house
was that the malas got the rations- re-
member this was wartime, the women
got the lettovers. Also my seventeen
year old cousin had taken to visiting my,
bed nightly and ldaren't tell anyone.
When I eventually did tell my Granny she
forbade anyone in the house to talk to
me for two months because I had 'led
him on.' But also at this lime a wonder-
ful thing happened. I was returning from

the library and was
in Doncaster town
centre when my attention was caught
by the sound of the most beautiful mu-
sic I had ever heard. lt was coming lrom
a procession where little girls wearing
white dresses were throwing rose pet-
als on the ground befors a stalue of a
beautilul lady wilh a very kind lace that
was being shouldered by two men.
Again I just KNEW wilhout a doubt that
she would watch over me.

At eighteen I was received inlo lhe
Catholic Church. At twenty-three I ar-
rived in Canada. At twenty-four I was
married and my three children, Julian,
Jane and Anne were born within the next
threeyears. John, my husband, played
the bassoon in the Vancouver Sym-
phony Orchestra. When Anne was two-
and-a-half he ran away wilh the lady
bass player. As he wouldn't give me
child support, and I was too clued out or
lraumatised to insist, I went lo work at
Duthie Books continuing my lascination
wilh books. Al lhirty-one I was divorced
and as well as fulltime work I studied
English Literature at Langara College
two evenings a wesk and lilm at UBC
on Saturday momings. Remember, this
was the time of women's conscious-
ness- raising when we were challenged
to be suoer- women. I look back now
anq not only wondsr HOW I did it but
WHY. I know now that my children suf-
tered because I was either not lhere or
too tired to take much interest in them
when lwas. In fact THEY became mv
ca@givers.

I went on to work at the lilm depart-
ment at CBC. I took Chef- Training at
the Vancouver Vocational lnstitute and
ran my own cater ing service,  La
Chanterel le.  I  a lso studied
Aromatherapy with the London School
of Aromatherapy and had my own prac-
tice. Worked in two antiouarian book-
stores before opening my own slore
Margaret Gabriel: Bookseller on Broad-
way in Vancouvsr. During all this I had
re-married, very much on the rebound
lo someone lhad hired at Duthies. He
is a nice man, but il was a mistake lo
marry. Again a divorce betore mesting

my best lriend and soul-mate, L6agh.
Ws had our Suli wedding at Aberthau
which means House of Light and our le-
gal wedding atter our honeymoon on
Maui, in the roof-garden, which w6 had
helped to create, oflhe Manhattan Hous-
ing Co-op where we were living at that
time. Third time luckyl

Leagh and I havs similar aspira-
tions. He trained as a music therapist
and I met him at a Healing with Music
workshop in 1981.( He now works tor
BC Rail) He wenl to the Findhom Foun-
dalion a coupls ol years before me. To-
gether we brought Shakti Gawain to
Canadafor herlirstvisit in 1981 and later
brought in Caroline Myss lor herfirstvisit
to Canada. I have tap6s of this which I
will bring to Wise Woman We€kend.

Lsagh's Sufi name is Karim which
msans 'generous one ol God,' mine is
Jalilah, 'radiance of God.' We both try
to emulate our nam€s. We wer€ drawn
to the Sufi path initially bocause of the
music, then the Dances of Universal
Peace and of the deep respact for all
the prophets, saints and wiss m6n and
women ol all the ditferent taiths and of
lhe feeling ol reverence and glorification
of nature. Howev€r, Sufis don't pros-
elytise so I am 9oin9 to slop right here.

My latest enthusiam is painting. I
have been taken underthewing ot Gloria
Masse, who shows at the John Ramsay
Gallery in Vancouver and who lives on
Garnbier lsland. I am truly blessed. I
thought I could ses bstors but now I am
beginning to REALLY see.

We now have five grandchildren and
a sixth expected in the Fall. As you can
imagine our children and grandchildren
ar6 a source of conslant ioy and inter-
est. We feel that now is the time to bs-
gin to repay all th€ help we have experF
enced along our joumey. To this end
we bought a rustic home on Gambier
lsland in Howe Sound which we run as
a Bed and Breakfast and as a rstrsat for
small groups. Tha house is lull of books,
music, aromathorapy and lresh, delF
cious lood- all our interests tlowsring
lo helo nurturo our visilors. Whal with
the lack ol traffic, th€ 6agles, the deer,
the good fresh airand lhe de6p profound
peace I otten wonder, nvhal is a little
girl from Doncaster doing in a place like
this?" I am so looking forward

* Never Buv Tamoons
qE or PadS Againl
"The Keeper" Menstrual Cap
Healthfu than tampons ardpads.
Small rubbet cap is won intemally,

Sanitary & reliable.
Contothble & easy to use.

Lasrs rt leasl t0 yrs.
Used worldwkle lor over 13 yrs.
SATISFACTION GUARANIEED!
Free Brochure 800-66X0427

to hearing about and
your life's ioumey.

Margarct is an instrudol
at the Wise Woman Wad<and



Thc Gadcn, A Placc of Alrcm iv.
& Complcr|cmary H.5lint. Junc

Hopc, hinccton.
T.l O50) 295-3524

Nliurrl Hcalth O!!tn!.h, Hank J.M.
Pclsc( Herbalisr, lridolof isr,

Nutripathic Couns.llor, D.cp Tissue
8odjryork, Pcnticton,
T.l. (25O) 492-7995

South OtrnaSan N{urQathic Clinic.
Dr. Sh.rry Urc, Dr. Audrcy Shanlcy
Ur., Pcnticton, T€1. (250) 493-6060,

Fa.x (250) 493{962

Eumpan Bodlvork & R.flcxolosy,
K.rin Hcrrtg. P.lchlsnd, Tcl. (250)

?6?-2203, Far (250) 767-9163

Auron's Natursl H€.llh Ctr!,
Conni€ Brumnct, K.lo$,n.a,
Tcl.(250) 491-0642, F6x ?65-2555

Ok nlt;an N.tural Crrc Ccntr!,
Rcfl cxology. Colonics. hdology.

Arondhcnpy, Err Coning,
Education.l Kincsiology, Bodwoll,

Kclowna, Tcl. (250) 763-29 I 4

Body, Soler & Gifts, Sh.Fy
Armslrorg, Ma$rgc, Rcflcrology,

K.lowm, Tcl. (250) E6E-EE06 plc$.
phoo. firsr

Nicol!'s El..trolysis & BodFar!,
Nicoh Finch, Kclownq

Tcl. (250) 862-5152

Dr. Tt vor Sllloum, Naturopathic
Ph'$ici.r, flcbha, , T€1. (250) 763-

5445, Fd (250) 763-3951

Vitd Path Hcrlth Carc Ccntrc,
tX. Ncil McKinncy, Naturopathic
PhFici$, vcmon' Tcl. (250) 549-

1400, FrI (250) 549-14O9

AllNatw!|, Rico& Michcllc. Natunl
Hcrbal Products, End€rby, Tel. (250)

838-6412 d
(250) 838-9962

Susan Van Dcn Tillaan, Natunl
Hcrbrl Producrs. End.rbv. T!1. {2501

5466t91, Far (250) 5a6-8691

Gcdeina Piric. Na$nl H.rbal
hod(rs, K!nloops,
Tcl. C50) 3724490

Wholistic Hcahh C€ntr., Rcfl.xol-
oer. Aromath.raov. Couns€llin!.
(iml@ps, T.l. (t50) 5s45956,

F,I O50) 554-690

H.{l$v Livin! All.mltivcs. Sandv
spoonir, Nat;ral H.lbal Produds:

C'harc, Tcl. (250) 679-3337.
Far (250) 679-3655

Mst Ud.haot r&
Dor.ln Ford, Touch for H*hh,
Hcrlins Touch, Rciki. Williams

t*4, Tcl. t250) 392-s916

Th. Hills H€3lth & Gucst R6nch,
ofrcrs onc of lhc lrrecat rrouDs of

Wclln.ss Profcasiond3 ofsy rcso.r
in Cenad!, 108 Milc Rarch. Tcl.

(25Ot 791-5225,
Fer (250) 7916384

Princ€ Cc.rrc Nar'irooafiic Mcdicll
Clinic Inc..Dr Robci v3I Horlick.
ND, Princc Gcors.. Tcl. (250) 562.

1813, Fd ( t50) 562-5??5

Shnbv Koch. Nalunl Hcrb.l
Products. Pnnc! C.!r!c.

Tcl. {250) 56a-9o8t

Jcncsbs Hahh, Jekic K. Kro6by,
Natutll Hclbal Produclr. Poucc

coupc. Tel. (250) 782{830

J(ooo 4"oqueta
by Klaus Ferlow

One wild rose that grows in the pollution-free environmsnt of
the southern Andes of South America is caHed Bosa afl.
Rubigionosa, but the natives call it Rosa Mosqueta. The ftowers
are pink and only live for about twenty-four hours. Then the pet-
als drop away and are replaced by a fruit-the rose hip. This fruit
is used to make a delicious tart jam and tea high in Vitamin C and
Retinol (Vitamin A). The plant develops a colourful orange red
seed pod and from the seeds of ihese pods is pressed an oil rich
in essential fatty acids, which are partly responsible for the Rosa
Mosqueta's benefidial action on your skin.

h 1978 Carlos Amin Vasquez, MD discovered thatthe unioue
oil trom the seed ot this species of rose hips was excellent in
treating seriously burned patients. Heating was fasler, and the
rejuvenation of the skin tissue was superior to oth€r treatments.

Radiologist and oncologist Dr. Hans Harbst tound that Rosa
Mosqueta oil was excellent as a treatment for the 'tracking" and
other dermatological problems following radiation therapy. Treat-
ment with tha oil before and atter radialion prsvents damage ot
the white cells.

"As a radiotherapist, I work with many patients who have un-
dergone surgery and therelore have scars," explains Dr. Ha$st.
With ongoing use of the oil even older scars can, within six to
twelve months, diminish or disappear! Also Rosa Mosqueta oil
actually reduces wrinkles, lines, heals UV damaged skin, prevsnts
scaling and blistering and improves the skin and hair in general.

The most otfective way to benefit trom the RMSO (/Rosa
Mosqueta Seed Oil) is by using it as skin rehydrator. As we age,
oil glands diminish in size. People producs ten times more oil at
the aga ol twentyjive than at age fitty!! This condition is aggra-
vated by climatic and environmental conditions such as dryness
and air toxicity. Due to lack of oil and depleted moisture, the skin
starts to deteriorate. RMSO, with its high absorption level, pen-
etrates the skin almost instantlv to restore this needed moisture
oalance.

The examples of skin improvement using RMSO oil and cream
' seem almost miraaulous and even when using the shampoos and

soaps. Combined with other herbs and premium vegetable oils
(some herbs are anti-aging) it was discovered that their results
are even better. Photo-aging is characterizsd by wrinkled, ysllow
lax, rough, leathery, inelastic, and/or coarse skin with spotted
hyperor-hypopigmention. RMSO is very efficient in halling and
even reversing the etfects produced by sun radiation on the skin.
It may take four or more months for the total disappearance of
superlicial wrinkles and significant dissipation of hyperpigmsnted
spots.

To dissipate surgical and traumatic dermal scars the RMSO
should be applied after the stitches have been remrived and the
wound is totally healed. Atter washing the area, apply oil on dry
skin with sott massage until no oil is on the surface. The etfects
should be noticeable after thr6e to four months, skin should re-
cover its elasticity and the colour oI the skin should improve sig-
nificantly.

Try the Rosa Mosqueta oil, crsam or soap for yourselt; you
are the judge!

See ad to the left



Altans, Offenings and Soaps
by Tim Moore

The owner-built houses in Venables
Valley are unique. Mine for example is
shaped like a sausage. Anothsr reminds
one of a pink rocketship. There are a
couple ol  A-frames, a couple of
strawbale houses, a tire house, an earth
house, a spired octagonal monolith and
a pyramid under construction. There are
also miscellaneous trailors, yurts and
cabins of various shapes and sizes scal-
tered and nestled among trees from one
end of the valley to the other. Viewsd
trom above it is a.peculiar collage of ar-
chitectural anomalies.

But no matter whal the construction
medium, and no matterwhat rung of the
social ladder an owner may occupy,
every house in Venables Valley does
have one common leature. They are
all equipped with a central fixture not
usually lound in suburlcan showpieces.
That fixture is an altar.

The altars lhemselves vary in de-
sign from large and omate to simple and
functional, but the purpose of the altar
is always the same. lt is the focal point
tor worship, and more specifically where
otferings are made. Here we olfer fruits,
flowers, honey and spices.

An altar has neatly arranged pic-
tures of Radha and Krishna and one's
guru(s), a candle or two, an incense
holder. a couDle of tlower vases and

room to put a plale ol food when it is
being otfered. The plate itself is strictly
reserved tor use by Radha and Krishna.
The allar is kept meticulously clean.
Even those who are possessed of slov-
enly habits, myself lor example, il noth-
ing else, will always keep the altar clean
and organized.

The otfering process is simple. One
places the item, usually it's food, on the
altar, bows down, rings a bell and chants
some prayers. lf one is not in a particu-
larly devotional mood the prayers may
be said with the speed of lightning. The
altar thus serves as a reminder: I am a
servant in this house, the real owners
are Radha and Krishna.They eat before
me. So on two polished and bevelled
planks of 2x12 lumber protruding from
the wall in my living room the final phase
of making transcendenlal soap takes
place. Bell in hand, head to the ground
and uttering prayers lask Radha and
Krishna to please accept the fruil ol my
humble labor.

Afler They have enjoyed, then we,
the common subjects in God's Kingdom,
may use the duly sanctitied oflering for
our morlal purposes. This is the prac-
tice ol Bhakti yoga, union through devo-
tion. and this is what the oroducts from
the Saranagati Village in Venables Val-
ley are all about. see ad below

OST REASONABLY
PRICED MASSAGE

IN THE VALLEY
Now Offered at % Price

One introductory massage $20

MY CIFT TO YOU ?
Have Table Wlll Travel
Sessions in your own home

or al ihe Holistic Heatth Centrs, Psnticton

MrcHr.el Ne,q.av

9eorgna Cyr

Zntmaf
Communtba/or

Available f or long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problems

Family rates aoailable

250-723-OO6a

Pascalite...o "to,t
fuon rte Wgoning lloanuins

V,uruv
So,tp CoMp,uqv

"S..,. Yo,,t T..tL & G.t-""
My iriend Harry had a serious problem. His gums were so
intscted that his dentist wanted to pull his teeth out, or
charge Harry $10,000 to repair the damage. Harry was
only 44 years old - he-didn't want dentures; and he didn't
have $10,000! Harry went to a periodonlist for a thorough
(and paintul cleaning), and then he came to me.

We combined an ayurvedic formula with aromatherapy,
using the best ingredients available to creale a special
toothpowder for him. Harry's gums quickly healed and
tightened. To this day (4 years later), he enjoys glist€ning
white teeth and exc€llenl dontal health. You too can try
this toothpowder, which I believe is the finest product of
its kind in the market todav.

Srrn $5 lon ,r 28 Mr- sorrll fiNoucr [oR 60 snusrtrcs oR su{D M[
.r S.A.S.[ ron r FREE SAMPLI or uv Toorttpovurn!

Tim Moore, Ownar, Venables Valley Soap Company
PO Box 326, Ashcroft, BC VoK 1A0

ThiS clay has proven itself...

. Wonderful results for whiter teeth and
healthy gums. jlsl-bLb![tblirglslilLig

' Deep wounds, bums, skin Foblems
. Fungus, haemorrhoids
. Arthritic pain & joint problems
. Has removed warts and growths

For FREE sample and information call:

Rhona (2 50) 446-245 5 fax (250) 446-2862

. Resident Facility

. Day Program

. Temporary Stay

For more info:
764-2A68 or 87a4302

656 Berk Court.
Kelowna, BC



7:15 to 9:30 pm.
rt

The Julcy Carrot & Yoga Studlo
254 Ellls St, Pentlcton

' 493-4:199

July 30 - Core Allgnmentt
An lntro to self-hypnosis and aligning your-
self with the cor€ ot your being. A joum€y
towards self-discovery: finding joy, happi-
ness, love and oeace in one's life. Join
Les Jmesft, NLP Master Praclitioner who
lives in Peachland.

August 6 - Empowerment uslng
Timeline Strategles! Explore the
depths ol the unconscious mind through
ritual space and lime line therapi€s. De-
veloping and accessing the witness selt.'
JoinLas Jmaott. NLP Masl€r Practitioner
ot Peachland.

August 13 - Splrltual Exerclses
Usingvarious physical exercises be gui&d
on a oath towards inn€r awarsn€ss.
Loro Tylor jusl mov€d to Naramata.

August 20 - Soul Prlnt Astrology
Gst insights into your personalchart, which
r€veals your uniqueness and gifts. Racey
Allen has been an astrologerfor 10 years.
An instructor at tlef lections Books in Coquitlam.

July4-9
Vlslons Dreams & lh€ New Mlllennlum,
at Johnson's Landing Betreat near Kaslo, p. 4

Juty 6
Eurylhmy classos starl with Christins Heughan
at Kelowna Waldorf School, K€lowna, p. 20

Juty 8
Heallng Chcle, begins weeklytor peopl6 with
cancer.Peachland. Rea 250-767-27A4

July 9
Inaphatlonal Art, come and l6arn howtodo
intuitlve an, Aurora's Natural Hsalth Centre,
Kelowna, $10, 7-9pm, 250-491-0642, p. 42

Juty 8 -  13
Women's Earth Medlclns Retrcat with
Blanche Tanngr on Kootenay Lako. p. 42

July 9,  10, 11
Llte Force Therapy, w h Carot Rienstra in
Kamloops, p. 3l

July 10
C€dar Cr6ok Health Falr with Vegotarian
Potluck in Kelowna at Camp Dunlop, p. 8

July 15
Droam Interpretatlon with Pameta Thrift
Kelowna Women's Res. Ctr.,712{041

R6flexology, come and learn what stories
yourfeet tell, Aurora's NaturalHealth Centre in
Kelowna, 7-9pm, $5, 250-491-0642, p. 42

July 15 -  18
Tho bhayas' Ascenslon - Searchingforthe
key to tull human consciousness? Or just look-
ing for simplo strsss reliel? In Kelowna, fr€e
inkoduclory lecture, Thurs. 7pm. Workshop stads
Fri.,7Dm $290. Formore info call 250-764-0359

July 16
Counselllng Hypnoiherapy Cer ficatton
Training starts in Kelowna, The Orca Inst. p. 13

July 16 -  18
Peace Rlver Hollstlc Soclety's Hotistic
Fair & Power of Thought Conf€renco, Ft. St.
John, Call Vonnie Musgrove 250-785-0018

July 17
Mandala's trom Wlthln, with PametaThritt,
Dare to Dream, Kelowna, 712-0041, p11 & p.g

July 17 -  25
Becomlng Ourselveg, with Lynno Gordon-
Mondel in Kamloops, p. 16

July 20

July 22
Dream Inlsrptstatlon Courss, begins (6
we€k) with Pamsla Thritl, oaro to Dream,
Kolowna, Thursdays, $55. 7 1 2-N41

Ear Candllng, come and experisncs oar
candling, Aurora's Natural Health Canke in
Kelowna, 7-9pm, S10, 250-4914642, p.42-

July 22 - 25
The Tempogt, at Wat€rtront Park lsland Stage
in Kelowna. o. 28

July 26
CounsollorTralnlng begins in Kslowna $rith
Couns€llor Training Institute ot Canada, p. 2

July 26 - 31
Tragsr Beglnner Tralnlng, in vemon with
Amritia Daiglo. p. 22

July 29
Emotlonal Klneslology (Polarlty),
Stressed? Com6 and learn how lo releas6.
Aurora's in Kelowna, $5, 250491-064,2, p.42

July 30
The Alchemy of Heallng, tntro Lecture wiih
Paul Hubbort in Vemon. o. 27

August 7
Antlques & Collectlbles, Exhibition and
Roadshow at Kglowna Curling Club, p. 21

August 7 - 11
Ensrgy Awaronoss Betteat with Denie
Hiestand, Courtney, BC. p.5

August 12
Gam Therapy, Lbam how nature can help us
heal. Aurora's Natural H€alth Centre in Kelowna.
7-9pm, $5. 250491-0642, p. 42

August 19
Mlnd Powor. Mind over Mattsr - Ws crsat€
evoMhing. At Aurora's NaturalHealth Contrg in
Kelowna, 7-9pm, $5. 2fi-491-06/.2, p.42

August 20-22
PoBonal Mlracles & Exoeriential Transfor-
mation with Ramakanta inCheryvi116, BC, p.24

August 26 - 29
Alton's ilelchlzedok Method - Levst 1,
in Vemon wilh Patricla & Gayle, p, 26

August 28
Psychlc Cltcle at Th€ Many Splendid Thing
in Vemon, p. 17

September 24 - 26

Seplember 22 - 26
Dr. Sharon Forregtfrom San Oiego. Back by
popular demand - Cellular Soul Momory Cl€ar
ing & Hsaling th€ Wounds Workshop, at Auro-
.a's Nat. Hlth. Ctr. in Kelowna, 491-06,12, p.42

September 29
Excolax. authors ol Noctar of the Gods &
Karma R€leaseTechnique, at Aurora's Hlth. Ctr.
ln Kelowna, 6:30-1opm,250491-06/.2, p. 42

MONDAY ln Kelowna
Medltatlon & Msaaagea from and for the
hearl at Aurora's, 6:30 - 9:300m. $2

MEDITATION wlth Chdsllna
TUESDAY In Pontlclon 7 pm
2{4 Ellls St, Penticton, by donation
WEDNESDAY In Poachland 7 pm
in her home, for directlons...767-3373

Diop-ln medltallons at Dars to Oream
168 Ash6r Rd. ,  Kslowna . . .  491-2111
WEDNESDAYS 7-10pm

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kamfoops: Sunday 1 l- 12|,n.... 372-A071
Personal Growth Consulting Training Cantre.

Dleam Inlelpl€tatlon Coulse, begins (6 Questets Soclety annual convention wifi be KclowFahsunday loam. Kelowna ContrE lor
wesks) with Pamela Thritt, Kelowna Womsn's h€ld at IOO Mils Hous6 at ths Emissariss Lodoe Positivs Living, Scienc€ otMlnd, Frsnch Cullural



Emotional Polaritv
T)rerapy

by Carole Collins LCSP (Phys),

Emotional PolarityTherapy is an outstanding holistic heaF
ing technique that addresses the causes ol the physical or
emotional aspect of health or a lack of il. The blockages are
effectively removed in a gsntle, non-invasive way.

Out thoughts and 6motions aro powerful dynamic forces
that influence every aspect of our lives and are maior causa-
tive factors in either heallh or dis-ease of our body and mind.
How we feel and think about ourselves is what we become.
Whelher we realize it or not our conscious and unconscious
attitudes (beliel systems) and feelings (emotions) powerfully
affect the cslls, tissuss and organs ot our physical bodies as
well as the conditions we exDeriencs in the world around us.

Through Emotional Polarity Therapy we identiiy and dif-
Iuse the old limiting belief system and install limitless positive
affirming beliefs resulting in personal empowerment.

Emotional Polarity Therapy has been devoloped upon lhe
loundations ol Emotional Polarity Technique by Doctors R.
and A. Cargioli, BK (Behavioural Kinesiology, founder John
Diamond), NET (neuroemotional technique by Scott Walker),
AK (Applied Kinesiology by Dr. G. Goodheart), CRA (Contact
Rellex Analysis by Dr. D. Versendaal), NDT (N6w Decision
Therapy by K. Blakely), GeoTran and other techniques.

In the 1950's Dr. George Goodheart studied Kinesiology
in France and returned to the United Slales to share informa-
tion with other doclors. He discovered that each large muscle
corresponds to a body organ and that wsakness in a particu-
lar muscls usually indicatos a problem in the snergy level in
the associaled organ.

The procedure of Applied Kinesiology has developed
based on Dr. Goodheart's ressarch. Many doctors and hsalth
practitioners since then have been using diftsrgnt testing tech-
niques based on that research.

Kinesiology is the study ot the pri,nciples of anatomical
mechanics in relation to human movement. The Greek word
"kineses" means motion and "ology- means tlie study of.

The combined terms Applied and Kinesiology describ6
the basics of the syst€m. lt is lhe use ot ths manual energy
check to evaluate a body function through the dynamics of
the musculoskeletal system. AK offers leedback from the body
itself. The insights are gained mutually beMeen the practi-
tioner and the client.

Other therapies were developed over ths years based on
those teachings, such as Touch for Health. Behavioural
Kinesiology (BK), Nsuroemotional Technique (NET), Emo-
lional Polarily Technique and many more. These methods
are focused on the psychological, environmgntal and smo-
tional factors jn the person's lile and erasing their negative
eflect from memory lields at the cellular and genetic levels.

These fields of who we are can be compared to computer
memory. The informalion in the computer memory is callsd
up and used by the computer operator to create whatsver it is
he/she wished lo creale. ll the sottware in the computer is
accurale, the computer will have success in hivher croation.

lf the original from the manulacturer has a "glitch", the

/r- \r.%frrylo%4't
; euilted

i. /l\ .-, rr^-t:
-a-. :' Healing Blankets

Karen Timpany

Kelowna . ZSO-zeeAEet?rl

operator will find it ditficult to use the program for its original
purpose and in many cases, the operator can not use the
program at all. lt must be sent back to manufacluror to'de-
bug" tho glitch.

Ths op€rator can change the information hg/she enters
into the compuier daily. But the more glitches in the manu-
facture/s program one encounters per day, the mors ons's
lile retreats into the satety ol mediocrity, fearing to risk a new
direction, knowing from past experience anotherwallb€ there.

Our subconscious mind stores all the programs ol the
past, similar to a hard drive in a computer and our liv€s unfold
in congruency with thos6 problems. The good news is that
we have the ability to change or delete any information lhat is
no longer appropriate or desired in our prssenl situation.

It has to be our conscious choice to change tho program
or to correct the informalion that is outdal€d or obsolete.

Emotional Polarity Therapy is the tool that will allow us lo
chango the violation ol choice that is programmed into the
morphogenic field. Now we can send the brain corr€ct infor-
mation for crealion of new behaviour patt€ms, personal em-
powsrment, high sell-esteem, health, happiness & prosperity.

Emolional Polarity Therapy identilies specilic traumas and
uproots them quickly. lt is psychosurgery and yel it is genlls
and non-invasive. Emotional Polarity Therapy is nol another
quick lix in the age of instant eveMhing. lt is not another
unconsciousdislraction desiring immediate gratitication. This
is Quantum Healing that happens in a momsnt of conscious
remgmbering. The result brings us inlo a new level of growth
and acceDtance. See ad below

Carde isone otthe30 instnJdors at the
Wise Woman Weeketfi, Sept. 17, 18 &19.

]""** 
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; CAROLE COLLINS rcsn (nrrys) |
j Emotional Polarity Therapy Practitioner 

i

i l'"i;"-"therapy (EoBBD certified Essentiatoib) !
,* *, Raindrop Therapy I

* Touch for Health: - --- - 
"00","*"* ""t', f

; (250) 260-1130 or 1-877-895-4795 I

i g uears clinical exoerience ?
i" .-"as $"r q ;p ;.*'-*{ Sr.1."r& 
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Health and Holistic
Teaching Centre

Spiritual, Emotional 6 Physical
Call for a course schedule or see

the Calendar of Events on page 40

Reflexology, Ear Candling Kinesiology

plus .... Candles, Vitamins, Gifts,
Lending Library, Books,
Incense, Music, Crystals,

Aromatherapy E Bath Products,

Aurora's Natural Health Centre
3284 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna

(bosid€ the Shsepskin Store)

Phone 250.491-0642

Life Coach
Your Sandcastle Archatect

by Karin C. Bauer
lt lhad a pebble forevery tim6 | have

talked myself out of going for what I re-
ally wanted, how big would my sandbox
of unrealized dreams be right now? |
can visualize my sandbox clgarly, and
maybe you can see yours, too. Until I
discovered Life Coaching, the sand in
my sandbox just kept piling up. Sure,
there was this dream, and that goal, and
all my plans to gel there. And, some ol
these things got started, few finished,
some just slowly went nowhere.

I had always known that I have a
spiritual calling to help others, but I
needed to get a concrete plan of action
to move through the blocks. And this, I
could not have accomDlished without a
Life Coach in my corner---one who un-
derstood both my spiritual side and my
practical side, to get me from where I
was lo where I wanted to go. Once I
engaged in Life Coaching with my coach,
itlelt like a boulderol solid rock was loos-
ened on the side of the hill; tirst the rock
had to tilt side to side, then it lifted out of
its old mould, onto the edge. With one
last push, the rock started to roll down
the hill, and it kept gaining momentum.

My coach helped me by keeping the rock
steadily rolling, cl6aring away any ob-
stacles lhat might have stood in ths way.
For once I was expsriencing total free-
dom to go where ths natural pull was
and just going with lhe flow easily and
etfortlessly.

The things my coach really helped
me with were by recognizing my gifts and
hidden skills, believing in me fully and
unconditionally, and then leveraging
thosa gifts by building an action plan.
Even changing my language, that little
'monkey mind'that out of habit kept cre-

.ating doubts, saying things like: 'l'm nol
ready yet" or "This might nol bs lhe right
place or time lo pursue this career' or
'Everyone else isn't doing so well, so
how can I succeed.' Starting a new
projgct, careeror business takes gnergy,
and the monkey mind loves to sabotags
me. So, my coach helped m6 to change
thal language and while lisloning deoply
to me, she helped me to understand and
remove my blocks.

Now, my sandbox of dreams is gain-
ing shape; I am using my unique gifts by
coaching other spiritual, creative people,
and pebbles are lurning into sxtraordi-
nary, inspiring sandcastles! May I be
your Lile Coach and assist you in build-
ing your sandcastles? see ad betow
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Wayne Twaddell, Box 65,
Ashctoft, BC VOK lAO

Fax 25H5!tA5(n

Women'sEanth
Medicine Retreat

A time to nurture gour bodg and.
soul and replenbh gour spirit in

an exceptionallg beautiful setting.
Meditation, Breath Integration,

Shamanic Joumey Work,
Sweat Lodge and Pipe Ceremony.

July 8 .13, 1999 - Tipi Camp,
Kootenay L-ake, B.C.

July 29Aug. 3 - Sah Naji Kwe
Wildemess Spa-near Yellowknife, NWT

For Information or to
Register Call or Fax

Inspirit
Consalting Services

@
' "Tune in to

your possibilities"

Karin C. Bauer, Bsw
Spifi & Life Coach

Reserve yow Free 30 minute
coaching call today!

Tel: 250-764-0879 Fax: 250-764-7886
e-rnail : inspirit@okanagan.net

TIC SEA SAL
New Low Prices
& Bonus Items

ORGANIC SEA SAL
frorn Brittany France.

Hand harvested in the ancient
Celtic tradition.

At Health Food Stores or Phone
r-877-477-5123

Visa,/Mastercard accePted
Wholesale & Retail Inauiries

\, r ,r>

Q) s,a,L.e.d"' \9 aln nr.o,,
Aromatherapy Massage

Natural Bodycare Products
Custom Blends for Pregnancy,

Birth & Beyond
Krista Gustavson

Certified Aromatherapist
Oliver 498-2895



fnteresEing People
Bratty Angel visits Penticton

Sharon Forrest has an unusual pasl and a
very interesting present. Sharon attended this
year's Festiial ot Awareness and stayed in the
area for a tims aftsnvards doing workshops and
healings. I had the pleasure of attondinb her work-
shop and having her stay at my home. Doing this
interview with her oponed the door to her elabo-
rate and colourful lite story. Sharon is a tall gor-
geous blond but it is mors lhe light around her
that is attraclive. I loved h€r down to earth oracti-
cal nature, opulent fingemails, her love of a good
meal and how she combines the 'wav out thero'
wilh the here and now.

She was born in Montreal to English speaking parsnts.
Money was not lacking in hor family but lhat did nol sparg her
from a variety of dysfunctions that slrongly influenced her lifa
and helped open her talents and abilil ies for healing. In her
words she explained, " Sometimes in a dysfunctional family
lhe least dyslunctional person will become the scapegoat, so
the family members are diverted lrorn the real issues. Hav-
ing experienced mental, physical and sexual abuse Sharon
teels the one that leaves the deepest scars is psychological
abuse because it can be so subtls.'

Sharon began to show signs of being a healer at the ago
of five when she would heal animals and bless water to help
people feel better. Her incradible psychic abilities started to
emerge around the ags of nine. She was hit by a bus afler
which she was in a coma for lwo weeks. A vision of Jssus and
the light guided her back to continus her earth iournay. As a
young adull she found harself in the slums of Montreal hslp-
ing.the poor. She earned the endearing title of "Chere Angs"
and counselled and belriended hundreds of people. She later
realized these early days ol rescuing people wsr6 a maans
of avoiding her own needs and that halping abused children
was a way of rescuing her inner child. Shhron was soon
thrown back to herself and her own evolvement through mar-
riage and raising children. This relalionship repealed lhe abu-
sive oattern thal was established in childhood and she found
herself wilh an extremely j€alous, controlliDg and abusivs
husband. Somehow lor Sharon th6se challenges only height-
ened her abilities to heal and counssl. She studied Psychol-
ogy and naturopathic madicine to accredit her lalsnts and to
better understand people. Sharon's psychic abilities contin-
ued to expand. In ordsr to protect herself as a hsalgr sho
studied transpersonal psychology, lranslormational hypno-
therapy and became an ordainod minisler. Miracles woro bo-
ginning to happen and an opportunity to create a healing cen-
tre arose. She was given a twenty acre property to do her
work. By this time her marriage had dissolved and her dream
to establish a hospital with the purpose ot empowering peo-
ple towards their own self healing, bscams a reality. She lur-
thered her studies by adding Nutrition, Homeopathy and Clini-
cal Hypnosis. Since many of the techniques she was experi-
menting with were nol acknowledged here, she gave up the

bg Urmi

centre and travelled intsrnalionally tor five years
doing haaling work before finally deciding to take
her work to Mexico City. Sh6 sot up a clinic for
chronic degenerative diseas€s and hsaling tho
wounds of childhood. When th€ Chiopas riots oc-
curred Sharon was forced out and lost €veMhing
she had establishod there. She r€counts this as
a lesson, " I lst my desire for lhe dream overid€
my feelings about doing a c€ntre in that ar€a. I
kept getting inner msssages right from tho start
that there would be trouble, but I didn't want to
listen. All in all, il was a gr€al gxperimeni, many
people wsre helped by our program.'

That centre closed in 1992 and sinc€ lh€n Sharon has
lived in San Oisgo. She now lravels around North and South
America and does soiritual treks to Machu Picchu. Peru and
Hawaii, sharing her knowledge. Sharon has received much
ot her knowledge and information through dr6ams. She says
Peru is a placs where dreams ars parlicularly vivid and a lot
of informalion can come through tor many people. ll is also a
place where remarkable h€alings and spiritual awakenings
occur. Sharon believes lhat you have to heal the soul and th€
whole parson in order for the body to really €xist in a bal-
anced state of health. About horself, Sharon says that shs
always asks for divine guidance when healing. Thers is a
greater force working through ms, il is non-manipulativs. I
beliave overyone has this ability. Fsw of us are taught thal
within our bsings are millions of seeds of potential. lfselthal
I am a way shower, empowering p€ople to awaken their own
talonts. I encourage people lo let go and let God. This lime in
garth's evolution is critical for humanity, wa have to work to-
gether. We can enter the Golden Age or slip into chaos. We
have to go within to really know ourselves and healthe wounds
and limilations of our past. We nssd the inner strength to stand
out and be different. Now is the time for you lo step into your
power and be the magnificont person you wers m€ant lo be.
Everyone has a uniqus and special gilt lo shar€. Go within.
Know yoursolf. Let go and lrust.'

Sharcn will be
back in the

Pdnticton a@a as
a guest tacilitatol

at the
Wise Woman

Weakencf Sapl t7-19
and in Kdlowna

facilitating a
wotl<shop the

lollowing week.

Sharon accompanies groups on spiritual
trek to Peru. For intormation 1 8OO-344-
2750 or 619-275-1999 E:mail Fhaaloeol@m
website: hftp// www.healingnow.com
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acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Cortitisd - Mam6y McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
GabrisfAssafy, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Endsrby Clinic Mam€y McNiv6n, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Therap€utic Touch 838-
992/ Salmon Arm - Mam6yMcciven, Golden
Pantry 838-997 M€mbsrs otA.A.B.C.

animaltherapy
PEGGY SlllTH - Equins & Canins Sports
TheraDist - Salmon Arm ... 250.835-8214

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
HOIIE BUSINESS. L6am & Eam.
Hourly plus residuals. 1{XF66r06141

BEYOND WRAPTURE .,, 86043:I
Urban Day Spa & Retr€at - Aromathsrapy
Body Wraps, Massag6, S€a Saluloofah
Glow Treatm€nts, Mud Wraps, FullEsthstic
Servicos. B&8. Hot Tub. 3 blocks trom
beach/downtown - 1965 Richter St.,
Kelowna fax - 861.5009

I]ISTITUTE OF DY]IA]IIC AROIIATHERAPY
off ering Certilicat6 Correspond€nce
programs. H€idi Watson 604-737-2510
or 1-888-790-2600

ttlARl SUMiIERS - crindrod ... 838.02283

RAINDROP THERAPY Skelslal & Enorgy
alignmgnl using €l€ven essential & massage
oils. Reiki avallabl€. Call lren€: 250.497-5003

SARAH BRADSHAW SalmonArm: 833-1412

astrology
MOREEN REED ... 1 -800-667-4ss0
Taped readings by mail or
for Road Trip Schedule see ad p.2g
Email: Mor€sn_Reed @ bc.sympatico.ca

SHARON O'SHEA ... Kaslo - 353-2443
Charls, Workshops, Counselling & Rovisioning
f or balance and healing. 30 yoarsexp€rience.
Also Mayan Pl€iadian Cosmology

bodywork
KAIILOOPS

ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
Rsiki. Fully clothed. Tyson ... 372-3814

JEANNINE SUtrltrlERS .... s73-4006
Sound th€rapy/bodywork - healing sounds,
tuning lorks, gong, cryslal bowls & toning

CASSIE CAROLINE WILLIAMS-372-1663
THE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy,
CranioSacral and Visceral Manioulation

COLLEEN RYAN - Ceftifi€d Rolfer
Skillf ul Touch Practition€r 250.374.3646

GARY SCHNEIDER - Certifi€d Folf€r,
Cranial Manipulalion, Viscsral Manipulation
Sossions KamlooDs & Kelowna...554.1J 89

KIM'S HEALING HANDS...250-851 -2683
Sp6cialized Kin€siology, Acuprsssure,
Cranial Relgas€, Ear Candling

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certili€d R lfer
Rolling & Massage. I work sensitiv€ly' &
doeply to your lev€l ol comtorl.
#2 -231 VictoriaSt. Kamloops 250-851-8675

NORTH OKANAGAN

ABOT'ATHERAPY EODYWORK - 5/.2-2431

BODY iIIND SPIRIT ACUPRESSURE
Susan Wright cort. 832-81 19 .. Salmon Arm

LEA IIENFY - Endeby .... 83&7686 Reiki
Teacher, Usui& Karuna, Fullbody massag€,
Rgn€xology, Enorgy balancing, EarCandles

PEGGY S ITH-Salmon Arm..-835-821 4
Reiki, Rstlexology & SwEdish Massage

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Ouick & Profound.Clsars all€rgies & €motional
blockages. Paticia - Vsmon....260.3939

TERI LEARDO - Salmon Arm 833-0680
H€aling facilitator - Listoning Hands Th€rapy,
H€aling Touch, Retl€xology, Touch for H€alth

CENIRAL OKANAGAN
ARLET{E LAMARCHE . . .  717.8968
Acupressurs and Rsllsxology - Kslowna

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Fischer - Peachland .... 767-3316

DONALIE CALOWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA, Ralaxation Bodywork, Intuitive Heal-
ing, En€rgy balancing, Neuro-emotional
relsa86. Kelowna .... 491-0338

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY-Fu||
body massago treatmsnls. Oogp tissue, intui-
liv6 h€aling & emotional rsleaso tor r€juvana-
tion & r€laxation. Sharon Strang - Kslowna -
86G4985

FULL BODY, DEEP TISSUE bodywo*
with Reff€xology and Acuprossur€ using €s-
sentialoils, Forlhorapouticr6l6as€and rslaxa-
tion. LouisoTapp - Kelowna: 762-9588

HEALING TOUCH, AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE FOR FELAXATION & HEALING
Patdcia Kyle, RMT - Kolowna...717-3091

TERRY GRIFFITIIS - K.lown!: 86&1t187
Couns€lling/Hypnoth€rapy, Transformational
Touch/Lifs Forca Healing, Acuprgssurs/
Rell€xology

SOUTH OKANAGAN
.FACILITATOR OF HEALING
Introductory spscials - Mary ...490-0485

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Christine Norman. Certitied Practitioner.
Reflexolo0ist. For Appointments... 497-55E5

PRINCETON

JUNE HOPE- 295-3524 R€iki Classos incl.
Karuna, Integrated Bodywork, Arbor Hous€
Gardon. 136 Vermillion Av€. Princsion

KOOTENAYS

CENTBE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarily,
Yoga, R€tl€xology, Chinsss Healing Arts,
Counselling, Rejuvsnaiion program.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouv6r, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-791 2 or 1 -8OG663€442
Visit our website al www.banysn.com

BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical, Tarol,
Post€rs, Crystals, Jswslry, Cards - B€sl
Ssl8ction Sci-Fi/Fantasy in N€lson Worlh
th€ trip upstairs, Nslson Trading Co.
402 Baker Sl. ... 352-5699

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO DREAlr l  . . . .491-2111
'168 Ashsr Rd., Kslowna Seo ad p. I

Mondays - 10 am
Tuesdays - 7 pm

eiki Circle
at ths Holistic Hsalth Centre

272 Ellis St., Penticton

For Sale
10 acrgs undivided land, uppar

Chute Lake Road arsa, south slope

$40.flto
Kefowna, Mane:712{lO24

: IRIDOLOGISTS
! Earn $s0 to $1oo per hour with
. this state-ol-the-art lriscope.
! Onty a,few in Canada. $9500.00

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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DREAMWEAVER GIFTS .., 549-8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vsrnon

MANOALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860-1 980
3023 Pandosy St. boside Lakeview Market

SPIFIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooDs....828-0928 - 158 Victoria St.
Crystals, jewellery, stained glass and mors.

WTIOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
tsooks to help you wrth personalgrowlh
Phone 542-6'140 - 2915 - 30th Av6., Vsrnon

breath practitioners
ARLENE LAMARCHE Kelowna 717-8968

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pandosy St., Kelowna ... 763-8588
Breath Integration Ssssions, Self Dev€lop-
ment Six month personal mastery program

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 Victoria St.
Kamloops ... (250\372-8071 Senior Statf-
Susan Hewins, Linda Chilton, Shell€t
Newoort & Will McL€od
chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..492.7O24
'1348 Govsrnment St., Psnticton
Extendod Hours. Callfor your Appt. Today!

763-2914 Dians/Christino
492-7995 Hank Pslsor
7681141 Cdcil€ B6gin
374-0092 Annett€ Buck
352-5956 Clsanse&Purify

315-0111 Kathy Hondrickson DAAN KUTPER ... 352-s012 Momb€rorth€ forgstry
Holisiic Dsntal Assoc. OII€dng cosmetic &
family d6nlistry. New Clients welcoms.
# 201 - 402 Baksr St.. Nslson. B.C

onl xucr M. THoMsoN .... s74-sso2
81 1 Ssymour Street, Kamloops
Wsllnsss Contsred D€nlistry

colon therapists
Kelowna:
Penlicton:
Westbank:
Kamloops:
Nelson:
l\renin:

colour therapy
JOLLEAN MCFARLEN ,"rrcr, Author, Fu-
turist, Colour Psychologist & Feng Shui lor
healthy homes/otfices. Clearing, channelling
phfiax 860-9087, jadore@bc.sympatico.ca

conference room
800 SQ. FT. ROOM for workshoDs & m6et-
ings. Aurora's Natural H€alth Care. Daily,
ev€ning orws€kend rates. Kelowna:491 -0642

counselling
HELGA AEBGER, A.A., B.S.W.
Family Counsellor, Hypnothsrapist,
Kelowna ... 1-250-868-9594

MAYA COUNSELUNG-Janet White,M.Sc.
Relationships. Donna Flob€rls,M.A. Cortili€d
lor Trauma & Hypnothetapy 770-3121

PERSONALGROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE Bus. (250)372-8071
Fax (2501372-8270 S€e Brealh Practiiion€rs

crystals
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES Crystals
& Min€rals for healing & collectors.
2514 - 131 Ave. Edmonton. AB T5A 321
Phone (403)478-2645 lax(403)472-1 1 98

THEODORE BROMLEY Th€ 'crystal Man"
Endoby 838-7686. Crystals & Jewollery.
Wholesale & retail. Crystal &Hunaworkshops.
Huna Hsaling Circles. Auth0r 0f TheWhite Rose

dentistry
CENTRALOKANAGAN DENTAL GROUP
250-7 62-64'1 4 General D€ntists otf€ring
biological, family and cosmstic d€ntistry.
New Pationts Welcoms. Saturday & evening
appointm6nts also available.
#205 - 1626 Hichter St.(Downtown) Kelowna

dowsing/radiesthesia
Ouality PENDULUMS & DlVlNlNc RODS
www.divinin gmind.com P hone 250445-2277

ear candling
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Alexa La Madrid - Psnticton ...490-9180

HEATHER'S EAR CANDLES - Merritt
Wholosale& Retail | 00o/o B€eswaxor Paral-
fin (12-14'). Email: pdhpd@unisorve.com
250-378-3683 Fax250-378-3675

SHAE - Kamloops ....250-828-0370
$45 oor 6 candle sossion

electrical nutrition
vibrational medicine
Tho Int€rnational Academy of Vibrational
Medical Sciencs off ers l€ading-Edge
cours€s in personalgrowth, hsalth and
awar€n€ss throughout ths world. For
cours€ details or a fr€€ catalog, call Elain€

250-384.7064 or visit our Websit€:
www.vibrationalm€dicin€.com S€e ad D. 5

exercise
Livsn uo. dance FLAMENCO 250-769€179

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Footcar€,
H€aling Consultation - Kolowna
Marcia Goodwin. RN. BSCN ... 707-0388

THOMAS & NORWELL FORESTFY
CONSULTING Planning & advics lor
healthy harvesting, partial cutting, planting,
elctorwoodlols, privat€ land. Ws lovetr€6s!
851-9222Judy& Fob -2 RPF sin Kamloops

HelenaWarner, RMT
Reglstered Massage Theraplst

6sO Martin St.
Penticton

492.2744

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Master I Teacher

,fi- Pioate instruction tPailable

-E Reiki Treatnents
re EarCandling
2v Reflexology

Relaxation Boduwork

(2501492-s377
272 Ellis St., Penticton

ISSUES



for sale
ENJOY SIMPLICITY & STYLE: Tiois.
Vurls, Canopies, Hammocks ... Gitta 250-
352-6597 htip:/Iabyris.hypermart.neuyurt

IIASSAGE TABLES - cift: sx. cond.
$200. $350 & $590

Quality - Brand Nam€ - Guaranteeo
Tolltree & ship ioday 1-604.683-0068

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & A BER GALLERY
Eeach Av€, Poachland BC - 767-6688
Uniqus gilts, cryslals, jowelry, imports,
candles, pott€ry & books

HUB OFTHEWTIEEL Penticton 493{207
Alt€rnativo spirituality, gitts, books, rsadings,
123 W€stminstsr Av€. W.

handwriting analysis
ACADETY OF HANDWRM G SCIENCES
Conaspondsnce. Vancouvor(604)739-0042

ANGELE - Csrtified Graphologist, P€ntic.
ton Phon€ 250-492-0987

hawaiian huna
SUE PETERS - Haumana Ho'omaneroa
praclitionsr - Osoyoos ... 495-21 67

health care professional
cEclLE BEG|N,o.N.Nutriparhy 768-1 1 41
W€slbank - lridology, Urlne/saliva testing,
Colonics specialist, H€rbalist & mors.

EAGLES' WAY - Summedand... 494-7108
Hsrbalist, lridologist & EarCandling

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser, 8.S.. C.H.. C.l. ... 492-7995
H€Ibalist, lridologist, Nutrlpathic Counsellor,
Cortifisd Colon Therapist & more. Psnticton

OKANAGAI{ NATURAL CARE CENTFE
K6lowna.. 763-2914 Mastsr H€rbalist,
Relloxologisb, Kinosiology, lridology,Phobias,
Colonics. Nutrition & cortificat€ classes

PEOPI.E'S CHOIGE IIATURAI I{TALTH
Kamloops - R€tl6xolo9y, Ear Candling,
P€rsonalizsd H€alth Care Programs,
Nutritional & H€rbal Consultations. 554-6950

VICTORIA FABLING - Conified Healer. UK
train€d. No probl€m too big or too small. I show
you how to clnn€ct with your uniqus Cr€ativo
guidanco & support you as you maks ths !ran-
sitioa from an awareness ol discomfort to one of
wslln€ss& wisdom. Kglowna:25G707-3580

health products
HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTBIE.
MargareiFlippel - K€lowna... 868-2177

SHAKLEE PBODUCTS-Bev 250-492-2347

SLIM SPURLING IIEALING TOOLS
Acuvacs, Rings, Harmonizsrs, Fe€dback
loops. Cdn Dist. Call (250) 537-8391 or fax
597-8392 E-mail:qu66n@saltsoring.com

SUPPORT YOUR BODY to rscsivs extra
6nergy, balance & sirsngth naturally. ll you
16€l low in spirits or sn€.gy call Victoria al
(250) 707-3580 ... Kalowna arsa

herbalist
SAFAH ERADSHAW -Salm0n Arm 833-1412

homeopathy
BARBARA GOSNEY. DCH ... 354.1 180
Classical Homeooathic Practitioner.
Consultation & Courses.
2 - 205 Victoria St., Nelson, BC VIL 121

DR.L.LESLIE.Ph.D Certified ... 494-0502
Hom0opathic phariracy available. Summerland

JUDE DAWSON,L.8.S.H. Homeopathy
Clinic - Salmon Arm .... 250-804.0104

hypnotherapy
ON YOUR MIND HYPNOSIS - Kamloops
#201 - 255 Victoria Ave. - | €00-959- l2ll!}
Use th€ pow€r ol your mind to shape youl
d€stiny. Leam s€lf-hypnosis for r6laxation,
mgmory improvement, motivation. Gain con.
trol of lit€'s issues. Ed Pingrgnon Mast€r
Hypnotist & Cerlif iod Clinical Hypnotheraplst

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kelowna:86&1487
C€rlif ied Counssllor/Hypnotherapist

THELMA VIKER KamlooDs-250-579-2021
C€rlilied Hypnolhoraplst, Metaphysical
Instructor, Mast6r Hypnotist. Life lssuos
Soll Hypnosis. Oevolop Psychic Abilitiog
Habit Control. Access Unlimited Potonlial

inner child work
JO VEN, Poachland: 767-6367... Rsgis-

't6red Couns€llor. Inn€r Child Work.
Dreams, Psychic Counselling, Past Lile
Regressions & Hypnosis

land for sale
22 ACRES with new solar healsd home.
15 min to N€lson, privatg, sunny, polential
lor s€veral lots or homg sit€s. $240,000
250-352-784'l www.bchom€stor salo.com

massage therapists
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Notman.... 492-0238
187 Braslyn Croscsnt, Penticton

SI(AHA iIASSAGE THERAPY,..493.6579
3373Skaha Laks Rd. - Mariad'Estimauville

SUMiIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Crrnlosacral Thrrlpy avallablc
Manuella Famsworth, R.M.T. ....494-4235
Odoan Hums.Smith. R.M.T.
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Fd, Summerland

Certified Colon Hydrotherapiet
Herbalist

Iridologiet
Nutripathic Couneellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certif ied Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach H.I.M. Pelser

4g2-.,ggs 
160 Kinney Ave '

Nutrlpathlc Cou4seMng
Irldolagt & II erbolaglt

Urlne,/SaHaa Testlng
Colanlc Tberalry

CranloSactal e Re*l
Relaxatlon Ma.ts4,ge

C€clle Bdgln, o.N.
Westbank...768-1141 ,



meditatlon
MARGR]T BAYER - K€lowna ... 861-4102

SILVA ETHOD . Incr€ase intuition &
cr€ate abundanc6 thru dynamic m€dilalion-
Cours€ info - 9al6 ...1 -250-766-3503

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniqua as taught by Maharishl Mah€sh
Yogiis a simple, €tlortloss tochniq u€ that has
profound €tfects on mind, body, bshaviour&
environment. Ploase phone thess t€achsrs:
Salmon Arm ... Le€ Rawn 83+1520
KamlooDs... Joan Gordon 578.8287
Kelowna... Anni€ Holtby 4462437
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Anni€ 446-2437
Nolson ... Ruth Anne Tavss 352.6545

midwifery
DOULA Child Birth Services - Penticton
Susan Black: 809-8482 or 490-9881

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-natal Classes
Sarah Bradshaw - Salmon 4rm....833-1412

music
AUBERTE CAiIPEAU - singsr/guitarist
Soothing songs tor all occasions...492-5228

vtoLtN, HARP, GU|TAR... 250.769-6179

naturopathic physician
Pentlclon
Dr. Audrey lJr€ & Dr. Sherry tirs...493-6060

Penticton NaturopathicClinic ... 492-3181
0r. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Ollvet
Dr. Tamara Brown6, ND ..... 498-0311
Chelation otfered. 34848 - 97th St.,oliver

nutripath
PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank P€ls€r
WESTEANK: 768-1 141 - C6cile B6gin

organrc
ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERSI Fresh
Fruit & volstabls variety boxos to homes in Kelowna
& Vernon. ory ooods & bulk as woll, Ee0{500

primaltherapy
PRT AL CENTER OF BC (250)766-44s0
Agnes & Ernsi Oslender, 4750 Finch Rd,
Winfield, BC V4V'tN6. Personalized intsn-
siv€ & ongoingcoursss. Convenientarrange-
monts for out ot town & intemstionalclients.
E-mail: primalcenter(' primal.bc.ca
www,primal.bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUIIN - Top Prol€ssional Psychic
H€adings & Psychic Teaching. Clairvoyant,
Cfairaudisnt. Taroi .-. 1 -250-7 65-7282

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE ' Salmon Arm
Channsllsd readings...833-0262 Author
Dsar On€s. L€ttsrs from our Angel Frionds

HARllAlt - DIIICH CL lntloYlllT - Vemon
. Fac6 R6ading, Tarot , Palmistry, ESP Cads,

Zulu Bono Oracle, HGLgoChing, Auras,
Psychometry, Channelling, Pasl Lives.
Cef l t05-4035 ot 14n-76143i?J5

HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna, 8C .,.(250) 861{774

MARIA K. - Astrology & Tarot ...
492-3428 N€w to ths Psnticton arsa.

MAURINE VALORIE - psychic healer,
artist & rebirther. Tarot rvorkshops & privat€
sossions. V€rnon .... 549.3402

MISTY - Reedings tor guidanc€...492-8317

SARAH-Tarot Cards..833-l4l 2 Salm0n Arm

SHAE - Conscious psychic channslling &
iarol rsadings. Group sessions. Intomation-
ally renowned. $60 per hr. 250-828-0370

TAROT CARD READINGS by telephono,
prof€ssional card rsad€r, Dianna Chapman.
Includ€s Astrology & lChing reading. Visa or
Mastsrcard. Toll tra€ 1-888-524-'1 1 10

reflexology
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493-6663
Rafl€xology Ass'n ot Cenada. Instruclor &
Practitionsr off€ring Cortiticato Cours3s.
Register€d with BCPPSEC. Penticton & ar6a

EOWEII THERIPY, BEFTETOTOGY, CRA
Traudi Fischer - Psachland.... 767-3316

LEARN REFLEXOLOGY AT HOIIE
Reflexology tor Every Body
Book & Video $69.95 Tel:(403)28$99O2
rvww.lootloosepress.com

OXANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
B€tlexology Assoc ot Canada Csrtifiod &
classos and moro - K€lowna... 763-2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Foot, hand & 6ar raflaxology. Instructional
video - $29.95. Basic & advanc€d cerlificale
coursss. For lnfo 1-800-688-9748
535 West lOth Ave.. Vanc. VsZ 1Kg

SHAE - Ticklish / paintul leet my spocialty.
$30p€rhour. Kamloops...25S828-0370

reiki masters
CHRISTINA GODDARD - B€iki &
Chann6llad roadings - P6achland..767-3i173

CHRISTINA- Toaching all levels/Usui
msthod. Tr€atments availabls. Rsiki Circl€
€vEry Wsdnesday 6:3opm. Ploas€ call lor
appt. Kelowna ... 250-861-7098

DIANE BERNARDIN - Tsacher/practi-
tion€r certifiod. Taaching all lsvels ot Usui
m€thod. Psnticton or Kaleden ...497-5003

EvA TROTflER - Grand Forks...,r42 - 3601

GAYLE SWIFT-Toaching all lovols; Csriifi€d
t€achorM€lcfi izedsk Mdpdgt$6585, Vorfi

LEA HENRY- Endety ... 83&7686
Reiki Tsacher/Usui & Karuna, Treatmgnts

IIARGARET RIPPEL Practitioner/T6achin0
all levels. Chakra Clearino - Kelowna..868-2177

PATRICIA ... 260-3939 - V€mon
T€aching all lsvsls Relki; Certitied toachor
Mslchizedek M€thod. Ol lsr ing Tapas
Acupressure T€chniqus, Ear Candling w/
R6iki, SoulFl€trieval, CCMBA, Ttyelvs strand
ONA Connection

SHARON GROSS - K€lowna ... 717-5690

SUE PETERS - Practitionor/Teacher - Usui,
Tara Mai, S€ichsm & Shamballa ..495-2167

TOSHIE SUltlDA - Kolowna ... 861-5083

Ca,Na,otaN AcupnessuRE lNSrlrLlrE lNC.
I rulorru lrr.r SnrN Do@ nro SHtr,rsu Dtpt-ol,t.e, Pnocnxla
2 vee,n (weerenos) l rN SHtr Doo Cenrtr tcxrtou
F tN,r.r.rc trtL Assts.ra,Nce u,tv gt Avl tra.Ble
Accneorrro gv rHr PR tv,\t Posr
SEcoNDARY Eouc,rrtoN
Colll,1tsstoN or B.C.

3Ol-733 JoHNsoN Srnerr, VrctontA, B.C. VBW 3C7 25O-N8'7475
caii@tnet.net \A  
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reik i  pract i t ioners
AUBERT€ - Penticton ... 492-522A

JOHN - Vernon ...26o-2a29

retreat centres
COSTA RlCAtDec to Mar More than a B&8.
Organic Orange Orchard otfers location to
rainlorest, ocean & cultu16. (306)493-2504
email:woodlandencounter@sk.sympatico.ca

HALCYON HOT SPRINGS RESORT
NAKUSP, natural th€rmal pools, chal€ts,
cabins, RV hook-ups, licensed bistro,outdoor
activit iss. Exclusive W6llness Packaoes.
265-3554 or Toll f ree 1 -888-689-4699
www.halcyon-hotsprin gs.com

A HEALING PLACE - retreat to a treed
waterfronl setting. Spa, music/book l ibrary, out-
d00r activit i€s. Includes Therapeutic Touch, ho-
listic health assessments, spiritual direction with
on-site RN. $55-$95/night...(250)396-431 5

TARA SHANTI GUEST HOUSE &
SEMINAR CENTER Kootenay Bay, BC
Wslln€ss packages and B&B accommoda-
tion. Locat6d on l ive acres with slunnino
views. Call 1-800-811-3888
www.tarashanti.bc.ca

retreats
BEYOND WRAPTURE ...860{033
Urban Day Spa& Retr€at -Aromathsrapy Body
Wraps, Massage. Sea SalyLootah Glow Tr€al-
ments, Mud Wraps, Ful l  EstheticServicss, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks hom boach,/downtown
1965 Richter St.,  Kelowna fax -861-5009

COSTA RICA! March 2000. Reiuvenate
mind. bodv & soul. A r€stoGtivo vacalion.
For inlormalion cal l  (306)493-2504
email:  woodlandencounter@sk.svmoatico.ca

CREATIVE ARTS RETREAT Shuswap
Lake, BC. Experience art & nature at our
beautiful rural location. Programs include
painting, clay, sculpture, glass, dance, kids
program and more. Callforinfo- Harry
250-679-3830 or emal : treasurerae@cnx net

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
auGUsT 22-28, 1999
Experience naturs, community and lgarning
on beautilul Koolenay Lake. Oigong, TaiChi,
philosophy, healing, massage, push hands.
Swimming, canosing, pristin€ beaches, \,a-
terlall. mountain paths, nearby hot springs.
Op€n to beginners through advanced. In-
structors Rex Eric Eastman, Harold Hajime
Naka. Osman Phil l ips, Arnold Portor. Cost:
$445 includes accomm0dati0ns, f ine vegetarian
meals.  instruct i0n and b0at t ransD0rtat ion
Kootenay Tai Chi Centre. Box566, Nelson, BC,
VlL 5R3 Phone/fax {250) 352-3714
email:chif low@insidenel.c0m Website:www
.retreats0nline.c0m/can/goto/kootenay.hlm

WATER FASTING & NATURAL
HEALING Doctorsupervisedprogams.
Fre6 brochur€ l -800-661 -51 61
www.naturaldoc.com

VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT,
July 25-31 Valhalla Tipi Fletr€at, Slocan, BC
led by Laur6en Rama. Experience prolound
hoaling or visaons for your futurs. Let the
powgr of nalurg rgnew your soul and trans-
torm your lifel Contact Laurs€n al
1-800-491-7738 or www.soiritoussts.com

WOIIIEII'S EARTH iIEDICINE RETBEATS
July I & 13 -TipiCamp Kootonay Laks, BC
July 29 to Aug 3rd -Sah NajiKw€ Wrldomess
Spa one hourlrom Yellowknife, N.W.T.
For info call Blanche Tanner 250-225-3566

RETREATS ONLINE
Now for the first t im€...one intern€t sight for
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
sDac6s.. .  faci l i tators -  in B.C.. . .across
Canada...around the world. Vacations that
can change your l i fel Fax (604)872-5917
www.rolreatsonllng.com
Email: connect@ retr6atsonlino.com

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelson is olfering a lour year
program in Chinese Modicine & Acupunc-

tu re. Sept. '99 entry: For calendar & applica-
tion call 1 -888-333-8868
Email: acos@acos.org
wobsite: www.acos.org Fax:250-352-3458
420 Railway St., N6lson,8C V1L 1H3

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INST. C6rtltiod Pograms #1) Consultant
Herbalist #2) lr idology #3) Retl€xology #4)
Reiki Vernon, BC (25OlU7-2281 ot lax547 -
891 1 www.net-talent.com/herbal

THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Counsell ing & hypnotherapy certif ication
programs. 1 -800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email: 'orcas@ homs.com' or
Website: http J/orcainstitute.com

WTNDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALTNG
LTD. Modular to two year cerli l icate pro-
grams. Phone (250)287-8044 Se€ ad p. 17

shamanism
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
TRAINING led by Laur€en Rama. Aug.23-
29 - Alberta. Learn soul retrieval, sxtraction
and how to suDoort clients. Contact Laureen
at 1 -800-491 -7738 orwww.spiritquests.com

SHAE . SimDle, accassible n6w shamanic
t€achings direct from Spiri l. Get your l i f€
backl Kamloops ... 250-828-0370

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counssl-
l ing,Oepossession, Extractions, R€movalof
ghosts & Spells. Gisela Ko ... (250)442-2391

sound therapy
DlAllAH ll{ll-L|AMS - Unily body, soul & spir-
it. Discover your Healing Voics thru Toning
& H€artsounding. Kolowna...763-9619

RELAX, PLAYING VIOLIN 2s0-769-61 79

spir i tual  groups
ECKANKAR, Reli0ion of the Lioht and Sound
0l G0d, invites you to explore spiritual lreedom.
Worship Service 11 - Noon Sundays at Eckankar
Centre 210 - 1579 Sutherland Ave.. Kelowna.
Book Room ... 250-763-0338

_k
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ECKANKAR - Roligion of the Light and
Sound. Penticton inlo ph. 250-490-4724

PAST LIVES. DRTAMS & SOUL TRAVEL
Discoveryourown answgrs to questions about
your past, present & f utursthrough the ancient
wisdom ol Ecj(ankar. Exp€riencg it tor your-
self.. Free book: 1-800-LOVE-GOD sxt 399

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ,..4M{'RC
A world wide educationalorganization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Find out more abouttho
Flosicrucian teachings and how lo achieve
your full spiritual potential by attending our
public meetings held the first Mondayol each
month attho Mill€nnium Cafe at 371 Bernard
Ave. in K€lowna at 7pm. You can also write
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box81, Stn.A,
Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 7N3 or call 1-250-491-
4972 tor more infomation.

TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Teacher & Transmission M6ditation groups,
a torm ot world service & a dynamic aid to
personal growth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouver, BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TARA

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna ... 250-764-8889
Kamlooos... 250-851-9337

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
Transtormational crisis. Non-ordinary states
ol consciousness . Paranormal states
Calltor information or help (604)687-4655
Penticton - call Jan . -. 492-0522
Kelowna - call Pamela...712-0041
or spirit@ istar.ca

ta ichi
BUDDHIST.TAOIST HEALII{G MEDITATIOII
Spiritual Peaceful Martial Arts
Ongoing Classes: Kelowna & Westbank
Harold Hajime Naka 250-762-5982

D0UBLE WlllDS - Salmon Arm... 832-8229

KOOTENAY LAKE RETREATS: Nelson.
BC (250)352-37'l4 see "Retreats"

@.nosrnr cHrsocrEw
Health Fl€laxation Balanc€ P6ac6ful Mind
Vemon Armstrong Lumby Oyama542-1822
Kslowna Kamloops Salmon Arm Nelson
LAAS-A2+2442 Fax 542-178 1
Email: ttcsvern @ bcgrizzly.com

teaching centres
OKAI{AGAI{ IIATUBAT CARE CE}ITRE
Rellsxology Assoc of Canada C€rtificate
lnstructor. Kelowna .... 763-2914

trager
TRAGER BODYWORK is gentle, non-in-
trusiv€ mov€m€ntthat encourages d€6p re-
laxation and the exo€ri6nc6 of oainjree
movement. Kslowna - Satya...71 2-9215

wanted
PSYCHIC/TAROT READER forThe HUb oI
the Wheel. Small r00m available ...493-0207

workshops
CAROL RIENSTRA Life Force Therapy,
Animal Communication, Psychic Develop-
ment, Reiki, Spiritually guided workshops.
Willing to travel. Holistic Ctr. ...492-5371
email: sot@d6sil.com hnD://www.desil.com

REV, SANDRA DAVIS - "A lirm succ6ss
workshop." For inlo 493.8040

CREATION BY DESIGN €mpoworing;
changolimiting beliels; create what you de-
sire in l i fel Ca1016 Coll ins (250)260-1'130

FOR CREATIVE PEOPLE in all walks ot
lif€! 12wk program based on "Th6 Artist's
Way". Carole Coll ins (250)260-1 130

FIREWALKING- breathwork,team build-
ing, sweatlodge, ratling. riverside lipi re-
treat. Golden, BC 1-888-232-6886

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 1.10/99
and June 1 -10/00 Aten-dayannual program
f oraccelerated personal growth and spiritual
devoloDment. Blanchs & Harreson Tannor
250-225-3566 BREATH PRACTITIONER
TRAINING & CERTIFICATION AVAILABLE

MELCHIZEoEK METHoD - B0logmm ol Lov!
Please call lor next availabls course
Gayle ... 545-6585 and Patricia ...260-3939

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamlooos
KripaluYoga& Meditation 372-YOGA(9642)
lyengar Yoga & Belly Dancing ... 372-7546

CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Method - summer classes July & August -
Tues. am & Wednesday pm. Registration
$50 Call Margaret 861-9518

MARGRIT BAYER - Kelowna ... 861-4102

PEIITICTON - Mon & W€d 5:30 & 7:30 Dm
at the Yoga Studio, 254 Ellis St. 493-4399

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA) f 0r class/workshop/teachertraining info
call Darael 497-6565 ot Mation 492-2587

CeNenmr.t

Cor r ncE or

AcupuNctuns ANo

OnrBnnnr Mtuclnr

Afour year diploma program in traditional Chingse medi-
cine focusing on acupuncture and hetbology
including western sciences. We emphasize the develop-
ment of the personal, professional and clinical skills
necessary for people involved in the healing arts.
Financial assistance may be available.

Established in 1985. For information or calendar ($5) contact:
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant St., Victoria, 8.C., V8W 1R2
FAX: (250) 360-2871 e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com

Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-freo 1{88"fi16-5111

A0554& TH6RAP/
SUWLY OUTL€T

1 800 675 9706
Phonc: O&) tttuLlSlg
F x: (7@) tUU>45t85

*203,8815 -92 St., EDTONTOI{, AA. T6C 3p9
www.plan6t,aoar.neu aarago
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Chase
The Wlllows Nalural Foods
729 Shuswap Av6., Chase... 679-3189

Fernie
C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Fooft - 922 - 2nd av?- 42i3.7442
Bettet heelth is our business
www.cgwh6alth.com

Grand Forks
N€w WegtTtading Co (cusl r,t.tu'!t EhL Inc,)
442.5i1411 278 merkel Avc. A Natural Foods
Markst. Certitied Organlcally grown tooos,
Supplem6nts, Appliances, Ecologicalty
Sals Cl€aning Products,  H€al ihy
Altsmatives

Kamloopg

Hoalthyllfre Nutrl on ... 828€680
264 - 3rd Avsnue, Kamloops. S6o Ad€ll€
& Dian€ Vallastsr for quality suppl€m€nts.

Natur€'s Faro .., 31+9560
#5 - 1350 Summlt Drlve, Kamloops

Kelowna
Long Llie Health Foods... 860-5656
Caprl Cenfo Mall: #114 - 1835 cordon 0rive
Groat in slors spscials on Vitamins, Books,
Natural Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies
& more. Bonus prooram. Knourledgeable statf.

Natur€'s Fare ... 762{636
,120 - 1876 Coop€r Foad

l,|elson
Kootsnay Co.op -295 Blker St ... 3ftt-107t
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK OBGANIC.
Organic Produce, Psrsonal Car6 Products,
Books, Supplements, Frisndly & Knowledgs-
abl€ staff, Non-members welcom€t

Vernon
Naturo'a Far€... 26&tti7
#1 04 - 3tO0 - 30th Avonue

t taaaara!al l l l l tataa

Osoyoos
Bonnie Doon Health Supplles
8511 I Maln Stresl;49S:113 Vitamins,
H€rbs, Aromath€rapy, Rell€xology -
Selt Help Intormation - Many in store
discounts Caning and Knowledgable Statf
'Let us help you to bettor Health"

Penticton
Judy's Health Food & Deli
129 Wast Nsnalmo: 492-7029
Vlanus-fi€es3.!0erja

The Julcy Carrot - /r$-€99
254 Ellls St, Psntlcton
Juice bar, Organic produce, Natural foods,
Oaily lunch spocials & Evening events. .

Nature'a Fare .,. 492-Tt63
2100 Maln Street, P.nllcton

Vilamln Klng - 492{0og
354 ilaln St, Pentlclon
Body Aware Products, Vitamins,
Supplemenis, Fr6sh Juices &
Body Building Supplies - Herbalist on Statf

Whol€ Foods Market - 49+2855
1550 Maln Sl. Op€n 7 days a wesk
Natural f oods and vitamins, organic produce,
bulk toods, health foods, personal car€,
booK, horbs and tood supplsments, The
Main Soueezo Juic€ Bar

Shuswap
Squllax General Stor€ & Hostel
Trans-Csnsda Hwy (Between Chase &
Sorrento) Organic Produce, Bulk & Health
Foods. Phone/Fax675-292

Summerland .

Summerland Food Emporlum
Kclly & Maln: 49+1353 Health - Bulk -
Gourm€t - Natural Supplemsnts
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 om. for a warm smile
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